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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
CATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE. I."OULTRY.

H S. FILLMORE La"relllle. -K.... proortetor of pBDIGREED POLAND-CBINAS - At prlcel that

• Green LaWll Fruit and Stock Place, breeder Of will lell them. Well1C1ad.eol with Corwin 1l100d

Jel'lllJ Cattle anol Poland-()hJna Swine. Stock fer Ale. andotherpopular ImInI;' MarlonBrown,NononTIll••
K...

. TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gudy. «U
Kaneu aTtlnul. To,eka, K.... breeder at White

and Laced WJandottu. White lV'Jandotte ana. "
per 18; 17 per 26. LacedWyanolotte eaa. t8 per 18:
til per 26. MJ Jarde are located two mllel lOath of'
State houle. on Ilx acrel of tp'O.nd. 'I haTe IIx peDi
ofWJudottes. MJ blrdl are .. ·lIne .. anybody'l aod
matld for the belt resUltl. I haTe' a few cockerell
for nle cheap.

..

0Jr... qf four "flU or lui, ""II N fflHrIU m 1M

BrUlJlJr.·1iHrMlkWII tor�.oo/1M' tI-. or �.oo for ftz

motIUI8; each adcffUonaI 11M•••1lII 1JBt' tlear. A COffII

of ".. jI(Jf)M' """ N _I 10 1M ad_UUr dUflnq 1M

_"_nce of ".. oard.

J L. TAYLeR" SON-Englewood Stock Farm,
• Lawrence.KU.,breedenOfBOlateln·FrleslanCat· J S. BAWES, Colon" K... , breeder of Polllnd

tleadPoland·i:hlnaHop. Stockfonale. Termseuy. • Cblna Swine. Lord C;:orwln 4th, Iweepltakel

:::'b:;.p.lllcago and St. Loul., and Moorlah King, head

J J. MAILS, Manhattan, Ku., breeder of SBORT-'
• BORN CATTLE AND BERKBBIRE SWINE.

Some line JOUDI! b.1la and choice pi... for Hie now.

-.nUBBKA POULTRY YABDB.-L. B. PlxJeF, Bu·
J!j relta, KY., breederofWYUldette.. B.B.B. ea.1It.
P. Boob..... andW. LegIlOl'Dl, B1I1rCoclllDl ..olPeltlk
DucD. JIi" and blrde In _n. Write fer wbat

Jouwant.

HOBSES. VB. HOWEY. Topeka, K.... (Box 101). breeder aad
• sblpper of the moat fancy ItralnS of Tboroullb·

bred Poland·Cblna Swine. Light Brahma alldWhlte
Leghom egp. 11.25 per 18.

.

P0LAND-CBINA SWINlC.-1f JOu want the belt

tbatmoneJ and expiK1ence cUllluJ. lend 'to m••

The belt herd In Kana...
·

8atiafactioB guaranteed.
Special rat..by expre... G.W.Sloan. Scottlvllle.Kal.

TWO IMPOBTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS

will DUlke the preBent leason et,my livery atable.

No. 91. Kanau aveiiue. North TOpeD. T.rm•• 112 to

Inlure. .A.l1O have pure·bred Plymouth Bock eggs for

aal_prlce II per. sitting. William Flnoh.

'II II. ALBERTY. Cherokee. K...'-Reglatered Hoi
lIl.. steln·FrleMan Cattl_Ilnllly or In car loti. reo
corded Poland·Chlna Swlne...PeklnDucks.Wyandotte.
Brown Legbom.1'Iymouth .HOCk fowll. Egp for ••Ie. N B. If!"E\ Leavenworth, KY'J_breeder wi the I...

•

• Iqvanetl.. of Lad IIIld "ater !'ow"; D.l.H
BlLUDl.U a lpeClaity. Bend for CIrcn1ar.

-

.... D. OOVllLL.WeIUnatoa. KY•• breeder of Regia·
.111.. tend Pereheron.. Acclimated animal•• all ages

aDd lex... At beact of atud, Theopblle 2795 (8746).
black. Imported byM.W. DU>lhem. and Blred by hi.
celebrated Brilliant 1:r71 (755).

,

SWINE • SHEEP.
OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS. - F. A.

QBROPSJlIBB-DOWNS.-Bd.JOIl",Waltebld.OlaJ
A·Neall. Topeka. Ka••• breMer of BUWN LA'

I::J Co., KY•• breeder aod imPOrter of BhrepUlni.
DOIIII'S. uclullvelJ. Egp .1.150 ,er 18.

DoWDI. A nlUllberof r&IDI alid' eW81 fer nle. at lOw· E E. !'LeRA, Wellington. K.... !treeder of Part.

eet prlcel. &CICOI'CIIDa to q..uty. • rid.. Coehlna. S. C.BroWll and WIilte LeIdlorDI•

========================================= I Plymouth Books. Ens, Ii per 18; Peltln Ducll: alP.
II per 10; M. B. TnrkeJ agp, 15 centa,.ach.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHiNA SWINE-Of the

moat fuklonable families. at low rates. Pip
ready to ship May 1. A11O. pure Lllbt Brahma Fowla.
Wm. Plummer. Osage our, Kas.R 1. BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Kaa •• breeder of Thor·

• onPbred and Hlgh·grade Clydeada1e and French
Draft 1lO1'III1. Horsee for sale. Correspondence 10-

lIclt�d.

DispersionQ-fthe Big Island Herd OfAberdeen-
-

Angus Oattle.
EGGS FOR HATCHING.-P. Book and II.C.'Browa

Ilh�:I��r:-I�:t��.��;r,::�8;W.i[·c��fc::�:
»a1'1d Keml. Lecompton. Douglu Co•• Ku.PROSPECT F.A.BM.-B.W. McAfee. Topell:a. KUil

breederwiThoronghllredCLYD.aDAL. Boas.a an

hOll'l'-BOIIII' CATTL.. A number of choice bull•• a1.0

1IC!1"11 for lIIIe now. Write or call. Property

O�i!dOSsom Boyd ,�.,
B�bcaygeon '�.
tarlo. A. u c ton
Sale

GBO. B. HUGDS. l(Qfth TopeD.
KY •• breeder�

W. 1'. B. Spanllh. Li"Brahmaa, Luphau, B.d
CochlDl. Le8hornl'; P.�b&l\dFancJPI8--

KAW V.ALLXY POULTRY 'FARM.A.ND APUBT

RoIII:!!\er�a�.
TahDan. Prop·r. b�derof

,Bull Coo ... 'L1��'J!'I'''''ma. and,."lymolith· �D.

Al�\ Italian· eu ancl'PollI.D4·Ohlna SwlBe. All bre.d·

en IInt·cla.a-no batter bloOcllD wltence. .... '1
per letting •

A.OOK OF 500 PAOE8-On treatment and care of

cJomeetlc alilmall. hol'll4ls. ��tle,.•heep. dop.
hop lind poultry. lent free. H'IIJJlPlitey· ...Homeo-'
patblcVeter!nary Specillca, lot,Fllrtllll8t...JIe'wYork.

.

IiY 23' &: 24,k
Dexter P3rll:.

CIi-'iCAGO
BALDWIN POULTRY YUD. - Wm. D. Kem..

BaldWin. D08glu Co.. Kal. EIIII8l,er Ilttl... :
rui:"le'r.!e:b�c�;W P. Rock•• S. C. B. egboB and

lIB'NBY DAVIS. Dyer. Indiana. breeder of, hlah·
class poultry. TwelTe varieties. Prlcae re..on·

eble. Stook for sale at all' times. Egp In ae..on.

Send .tamp for circular. Mention Kansas Farmer.

SBAWNlCE POULTRY YARDB-Jno. G. Bewitt

Prop'r Topeka, K.... breederof leadingnrletleeef
Poultrr. Plgtons and Rabbllll. Wyandottel and P. Co·
chInB a apeclalty. Egp'U!Ii fowls for aa1e.

'}-.. -,..

CATTLE.

J ANDERSON. DOTer. Shawnee Co •• Kal., breeder
• of HGLITBIH·FaIa.IAN Cattle. Tberoughbred

bulls and belfen. al.o grade belfen. for sale at low

ptlcea.

;When 80 bead of
Pelled Anguswill
be olfered.lncllld·
IDg40femalesand
20 bulls of tbe
Erica, PrIde of
Aberdeen. Queen
IIILther.Coquette.
KlnDflchtry Blue
Bell.Weatertown
Rilse. Drumlu
Imcy. KeDDalrd
FaDDY. snd other
hlghly·prlzed
trlbel.
Cb.lcest olfer·

Ing of Aberll.eeB·
Angu. ever made
In America.

Tbls will be the opportualty of a lifetime to purcbase Aberd.en·Angus cattle. as so large a number Of

lilghly·bred show animals has ..ever bifore been offered at lJ1llJ1ic sale. ,

For Catalogue addresl
MOSSOM BOYD 81: CO..

J. W. & C. C. J1TDY. Auctlonael'�. BobcaYlreon. Ontario.

I H. SBAl(NON. Girardi: K... , breeder of wf,an.co:,:::.e�.ia.��::-I::' t8:rl��.L���.::e Be::
•... 12 fer 7; Pekin Duck eggs. t2 for 10.

E. s. SHOCKEY. I pr SEE vy OFFER'
HerefGrd Cattle, pr

m •

TOPEKA. KAS. I .

Page 20 this week.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT

tle. Bull Coobln Poultry and choice Peafowll.

Young stock and birds for sale. Eggs In seaSoln. Ad·

dreBS L. A. Knapp. Dover. Kal.

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY

• Elattle. Emporia, K... Young stock for sale at

reUGnable prices. Llbeml credit given If dealred.

Mention KANSAS FABlBlI.

JOHN C. SNYDER, CODltant. (Jowley Co .. Kanlllll,
breedl PLYlIOUTB RGlllts excl.llvely. No ltook

for I18le. Egp In .easoa. Write forwant. or lead for

ltlrcular. and meatlon thl. ,aper.

DBSEY CATrLE-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle. of noted
II butter femDlee. Family cow. and young stook of

elthereexfOraale. 'SeDdforcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
COUDcll Grove. Ku.

F B. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.

• Gradu ..te of Ontario Vet<lrlnarJ Cellege. All

surgical aperatloDssclentltlclllIJperformed. Chargel
rea.onable. 016ce-214 6tb Ave. W .• Topeka. Ka••

T M. MAlWY" liON. Wak&r1Jlla, K.... bave for lale

• Re{§latered yearllDl' Short-homBulls andHeifers.

Breeding herol of 100 bead. Ca.load Iota e specialty.
Come and lee.

IMPORTED BLACK MINORCAS-Eggi t2.5G per 18;
L.Brahmu. Felch'l Itraln. eggat2.00 per 18; BroWll

Lelhoms. elll 11.50 per 19. PeUltrr .upplle.. Ad·

drels J. W.White. '125 Kan..... avenue, Topeka. K...

ROBERT COOK, lola, KY•• thirty yeers a breeder of

J S. BAWES, Colony. Kas .• lmperter and breeder of
Poland-Chlna Swine of the· TOrr beu. IIIId moat

• lI.referd Cattle. Lord Wilton. Greve 5d and prolltable .tralna. Breedars r�ter8d In O. P.·�. B.

FortllBe families. One ef tbe largest and eldest herda
In the COUBtry. Send for catalogue.

SWINE.
SHEEP.

RH. DAVIDSON. Wellington. K.... breeder of

• Polled� aud Ganoway Cattle. The largeet

berd In the State. Cbelce etook f9r Iale at all times.
Ooft6lllOlldeoce and orden lollclted,;

F M. LAIL. MAlialULL. Mo .• breeder of the IIneat
• .trawof

POLAND-CBIlU HOGS AND PLYllOUTB ROCK
CHICKEN8.

Bgp In leuon••1 for 18. CataJ.ogue free.

MERINO I!!HEEP. BERKBHIRlll HOGS.
SHORT'HORl'I CAT'l'LE. and thirty varieties

of hlgh-claB8 Poultry. -;All breedlnlr stock re
corded. Eggs for lIlLie In leason. Write for

wants and get prlOOl. HARRY MoCULLOUGH.
Fayette. Mo •

PLTlI0UTH BOCK COCKERELS - Two llollare

eacb; three far 15. PIYlIloatll Rock and Pekin

�!.�. '1 per 18. Mark S; Sall8burr. Indepell'

FR. FOSTER" SONI1 Topeka, K.... breede1'll of
• HERJliFORDS.

..-BnIl8 for .ale.
....RIi. EMMA ·BROSIUS. Topeka, K.... breeder of
J!I. Theroulhbred Lllht Brahmu-Felch pedigree
Itralll. tbe IIlO.t po,ular known. Mammoth Bronze

Turkey. ad Imperial Pekin DllCks. Having the

IInelt stick that time alld money can aecure (bellev,

lal the be.t the cheap lit). am now pregared to fur·

���aeWeat �af��� i��c:m!.s;"t�10r��,!:rto:SJ;
Mammotll =nze tarkeys. t8 for 15 Itmlght; Peklll

dUCD. 12 for 11. No under-sized or Inferlor·shaped

eftl Beat .ut. Enrytblng llnt-claBs; t.rue value for

mOBeJ raeelnd.

F W. ARNOLD" CO .• OIborne. K...... breeden of

• pure·bred Poland·ChIIl. Swine. Breeden all reo

corded In Oblo Record. Young .tock for .ale. Alao

Lanphan 'Fowls and Peltla DucD. Egp In seuon.

Write for prices. BRONZE TURKEY EGGS - For hatchlnl from
liens welghllli 18 to 21 pounda each. Also Browa

and White Legborll Plymouth Reck and Peklll duck
eggs. Write for ,rices toMrs. EmmaY. Fo.ter.Aull·
villI'. Lafayette Co .• Mo.

"Ill' S. BABCOCK. Nortonville. Kas .• breeder of
Hoi·

lIl.. stein·Frleslan Cattle. IDlpection aad correa·

pondence Invited.

POULTRY.

GEO. M. KELLAM'" SON. Richland, Shawnee Col .•
K.... breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble·

tonlan and Morgan Horees. POLAND-CHINA SWINE- From No.1 breeding
etock. All stock recorded or eligible to reooM.

frer:����::g.ect�:rl�����g�· iu";::re:3.an'i::�;':i:
MllIer,- :Sossvllle. Kas.A B. SPENCER. Rockport, Ohio. breeder of Ayr

• ahlre Cattle. Rellatared stock of c1eep milking
ItmlDl. Prlcea to suit the time•.

PURE-BRED PLYllOUTH ROCKS-Of the IInest

Ohio .tralns at bard·tlme. prlcea. Fine young

cockerels. 12 each; one cockerel and two hens. ",50. CHAII. B. HARTUNG. Van Home. Iowa. breeder

Egg., per IS. 11.1lII. Tour orderwill lie IIl1ed promptly. B_'l!m�!I.veprartWrYd�uedotctoeC"hIDlPI�doustb.CR.OCBroDwn•LLlgebgt•
AddreBs Mn. M. E. Fitzgerald. Atlanta. Cowley Co.. ,_ - I� -

Ka..
homs. Expr�sl cbarges paid on eKS for hatching to

W w. WALTMIRB Oerbondale. KY., breeder for
all pelnts In the U. S. Seud fer clrcular-.ent free.

• elllht yean of 'riiOroDllhbred OlmITOWmor. D O. BACON. Fort Scott. K... , breeder and shl,·

1I0is and SnoDT'DGaN Cattle. Stock for Bale. • perofltandal'1l thoroughbred Poultry-Plymouth W I.

"

I Rocks,
LanlJ8hans. S. C. BrolWll Legboms and Cham·

I a nut
Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K"s .• breeder and shipper plOD strain of Pekin Ducks. Egp and birds In aea·

• of lIDe Poland·Cblna Swine. AlBo Jayhawker son. Correspondence solicited.

strain ot Plymouth Rock Folwls. Write for p1·lc.s.
WyandGttes. two lI.ne pIlns; Langshans.Rose-

VRS. A. B. DILLE. EDlilIlt'rGN, KA�� breeder and comb Brown LeghGrns and Golden B __ Ban·

JU shipper of the llnest stralDl' of M. B. Turk6J/s. tams. My birds are Gf the best strains. Eggs

P. Rock and Wyandolle ahjc�1UJ. My prices on elll fGr salll In season, $1 50 per 16. Chicks for ,.

are as�ollows: M.B.Turkeyefts.t2.00,er 11; P.Rock sale In fall. Prloe8 reasonable.

Rnd Wyandutte egg", 11.25 per 15. - two or more set- Write for wants to G. W. FRY.

���3ed�I.00 �ach. Satisfaction given or money reo Corneau. Grulldy Col., 1\10.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SBORT-HORN CATTLE.

AU recorded. Cbolce·bred animals for sale. PrIces

low. Terma easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522

hew herd. C. S.;Elchhoitz. Box 11.lO8, Wichita, Kas.

DR. W. H. B. CUNDIFF. Ple&IIIDt Dill. Mo •• pro-

prietor ef
ALTAIIA.JII HEAD

and breeder of fashionable Short·holms. Straight Rose
of Sharon bUll at head of herd. FIne BIlow bulls and

otber stock fer sale.

Hill Poultry Yards.

H H. GEORGE. Burlingame. Kas .• breeder of pure
• ESSEX Swine and S. C. Brown Legh.rn Fowls.

Eggs '1.30 folr 15. Stock for sale. CorresPolndence
sllllcited.

STEWART & COOK. Wichita. Kat.. breeden '"

Poland·Oblna Swine. Stock of all ages folr sale at

bolttom prices.
MISCELLANEOUS •

WE. GOULD. MAR.DALL.
Mo .• breeder .f Ther·

• eUlhllred aad Grad. Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle.

Calumet S1Ie2B. H. B .• beads lIerd-a cll.lce !tutter

bred Netllerlud lIull. Bave altw la mJ ,Ilerd 1m·

ported caws aad strains from ABKle. Texalar. As·
tre..... Duellesa af York. CerOllet and Barent. Ckelce

JOBng stock of botb Bexes tor sale.

IF YOU WANT-Eggs olr stock from prlze·whmlqg
Light aud Dark Brahmas, Laugshans. Plymouth

Rolckl. Wyandolttes and Pekin Ducks, at reasenRble

prices, seud for circulars. C. A. Emery. Cartbage. Mo. PIO-EXTRACTOR-TO aid Blilmals In giving birth.
Circulars frce. Send for It tol Prof. Wm. Dulin.

Avoca, Iowa.
OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com·

plete 1Iistorr of the Poland·Chlna Hog. sent free

on application. Stool!: of all ages aad condltloa. for

sale. Address J." C. STRAWN. Newark, 01110.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE :P. ROCKS. ROSE-

R C. STOLL. BEATRIOX, NaB .• breeder and ship· comb BrownandWblte Leghorns aDd BlackJavas.

• per olf the most fancy strains of PolIsnd·Chlna, I
Folwls aad ell'P folr s8le. Large Illustrated catalogue

Cbester White, Small Yorkshlres and Duroc·Jorsay aBlI price Hst free. Will send a beautiful little cbrolmo

Hogs. Special rates by expre.s companies. Satls· olf a pair of P. Rocks for 4 cents lu stampa. Addresl

factioln guaranteed In all cRses.
Geol. T. Pitkin, 61 Wasblngton street. Chlcagol. Ill.J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb. KIIII.. breeder of Tbor·

• oughbred and Grade Gallowa,. Cattle. Thorougb.
bred and balf·b1ood Bulls for sRle. Sixty Hlgb-grade
COWl with calf. Correspondence Invited•
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H K. TEFFT. M. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
omce - 212 Welt Jl:lghth street, Topeka, Kas. LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

H C. ROOT, Attorney 'at Law. Practices In the Golden Belt of Kansas,

• Supreme Court and U. S. Courts. coneeuoae a
specialty. 110 Sixth street West. Topeka, Kas. A SPECIALTY.

Roe:era & VVhite.
CIVIL ElGI:NEERS AID SURVEYORS,
All kInds of 'engineer work dene on short notice. A

Ipeclalty made of laying out and platting towns and
additions. Lost corners and boundaries correctly es
tabllalleJ. Eltlmatea furulshed on all klnda of work.
Omce: 202 9th St., cor. 9th and Quincy, Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas urgtcal Hos
pItal Assoelatlon.

OITICB:-118 Sixth Avenue W., TOPBKA, KAs.

MAGILL * THE * FLORIST.
pr Premiums with all orders. Send for

PrloeLlst.

jIJ. S. ALLDAYFBR. W. H. ALLDAFFBn,.

,

ALLDAFFER & CO.,

Roal Hstato and Laon Brokors
Choloe hargalns In City, Farm, Suburban

and Country Property_
118 West Sixth St_, Topeka, Ka••

GEO. W.,WATSON,
(Succeasor toWayon & Tbrapp),

Real,. Estate ,;. Agent,Southwest corner SIxth and Kanaas Avennes,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

lmprond Farms, City Property, Improved and Un
IlIIproved Lands In all parts of the State, on LongTime and Easy Payments.

.

TOPEKA
Invostmont & Loan Co.
Farm Loans a Specialty!
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when

papers are accepted.

RED STAR

Boal Estato and Loan
AGENCY.

621 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.
Choice Bargains In City, Farm, Suburban

aad Country Property.
If you wish to sell or buy real estate of anykind In any part of the oounty, this a!l'enoywill be pleased to correspond with you.

W, F. FILE, Manager.

14'ARM, AGRIOULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
For sale in different portions of Kansas.

Also pr,operty In Topeka} and lots in KROX'S
Firat, S"eoond and Tnlrd Additions

to TOpllka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE l'OR PARTIES.
Interest natd on ThlUl Celtijlcates of DepOllit.Call on or write 00

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

600 Kansas Avenue, Tepeks, Kansas.

Property In every seotlon of the State for
sale or exobange. Low prices, moderate in
terest and long time If desired. Our propertyIs better and safer for Investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

For reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In
Topeka and Kansas, write to or call on

HEADQUABTEBS FOB KurBAS.

-AND-

PIANO
LEAD ALL OTHERB.

The Beat in Qualitv. Reasonable in Prioe.

We:offer spoolal inducements to those Wish
ing to buy for oaah or on easy pavments_Write to or oall on

E. M. MUJiER & 00.,

L_ L. TURNER, R. M. CRASE. 111. WADSWORTH,Vice President. 6ashler_ Ass't Cashier.
--THBJ-

The acoouats of IndIviduals, Banks, Bankers, Merchants, Manufacturers, Firms andIncorporated Companies, soltotted,
Colleotlons promptly attended to and all facilities of the baRking business extended to ourcUltomers.
It Is our intention to serve patrons In the most liberal manner consistent with conservative banking.

THE LEADING
Fu.rnitu.re �Ou.se

TIPIEA : BUIIIBI I : IIDIX WONDERFUL RUSH!
SAMUEL T. ��:�ent.

or tlI.8 RepreIJIffltaUV6 and B68t�BU8'£ne88 TO THE Kansas
:::::A::A::::::::::e::h�:o:;ng SUNFLOWER STATE Nationalb,ulfnellB II.rms as worthy of the patronage of

:Bank.
'llllUel visiting the olty or wishing to transact
�ulJne.s by mail: The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak-"

� Its customers happy every dayby locating,tliem on valuable farms or elegant city prepetty.

w-:Write for I.lsts or call at the
.

OF KANSAS.ROCK ISLAN 0 LAN 0 OFFICE, It Is to your Interest to get our prtees before you buy. prSpeoiallnduoements offered
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO. '0

to out-of· town purohucrs. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

WEED-CUTTERS---ATTACH TO
CULTIVATORS. For cleaning and weeding Corn,

Potatoes, Cabbage, eto. The
very thlnll' to use while the plants are younlf_ Will pay for Itselfmanifold In a iI!!!B:le season. Per set of four-two right and twoleft-.I5.oo. IJ2I'" Writ" for Descrtpttve Circular. '

O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS'AND

Gonoral Pnrchasin� A�onts
TOPBKA, KANSAS.

We are State Agents for and kelp stock and can till
large or small orders on Ihort nonce, of
WBEELDOl!f'1! ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE,

IN�I���1fCJi���L(38:lNgA:Ire�m:E��D

"The World" Type.Writer

�
Guaranteed to do as good work BB the hlgh·prlcedtype-wrltera, and only COlt••10.00. Sent to anyaddre.s on receipt of price, or by sending 81.00, toguarantee exprell charses, we will send 08e C.O.D.

C,Un4riau &14 Portable Letter CD11inr hUI.
Slze-lllnclles lonl, 81ncllel diameter. NJckeledSteel. Weight 2 Fonndl. Price .15.00. l'ltteeBletters copied at a time on Ilagle sheets, using ordi

nary wrltlag uteasns, willie such copies are adapiedto all Iystems of Illng. Use the PORTAlILE. Intraveling Ir at the desk.

OBLINGER
CHAMPION - HEAT - DISTRIBUTOR.

TOPEKA. "AS. It '11'111 save half your fuel. It COlts only 82.00for .be No.6. It can be attached to any stove In tlf·teen minutes.

832 KanIa. Avenue,

DRS, MULVANE, MUNK � MULVANE,
OF THE

ITal�ILBa, D1HIIL� � P�UIDI,
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, IrAS.

They are exclusive agents for many of the best ad
ditions til the city of Topeka, and have a larKe list of
desirable Farms, Ranche. and Tracts Of Land all over
the State, and Inside City Property.

Greenhouses: Office and Salesroom:
, Cor.Kan.a. and Euclid 110 Welt Eighth

Avenue-l:OPEKA, KANS1��eet,

TOPEKA

MKic,l i lurgical
INSTITUTE

Make a specialty of all Chronic and SurgloalDiseases. We have practloed medlotne and
surgery here for II.fteen years, and duringthat time have treated successfully hundreasof oaronio eases which had realsted the skillof local physlolans.
WE CURE ALL FORl\IS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tumors, cure cancers wlthou t, the knife, curepiles without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES
����:o\?e���ee����ed��I��dl�"����f��� ��eai::;hours. If you have any chronic or private dlaease,you will tlnd It to your Interest to write us. Oorrespondence free aud confidential.
Rlfer by permission to Bank of T"peka; John D.Knox & Co., Bankers, 'l'opeka; CItizen's Bank, NorthTopeka; American Balik, North Topeka. '

Send for printed list of questions.
DBS. MULVANE, MUNK & 1IIULVUE,

110 W. 6th St., Topeka, Iral.

JOB PRINTING
FOR FARMERS! � FOR STOCKMEN'

FOR NURSERYMEN!
ar Every descrtptlon of Job Printing neatly andpromptly executed. OUI' facilities arc tile best andworkmanship of the highest grade. Full line of cutsof all kinds of stock. Writ. fol' estlmat"" onwhat youwant. DARI.ING & DOUGI.ASS,Job Prlntel's, Topeka, Kaa.

The Chicago Edwards' Oil Burner & Manut'g Co.'aGoods, coallstlng of PETROLIA HEATING STOVE,for Parlor or Omce, and OIL BURNER FOR COOKSTOVES AND RANGES. No dust, no ashes. no

���IFgie�lfetl�"a'6�t��s�O�is!�gg1-rofrV�ltAfiJIIESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KINDLER.
ECONOMY WALL DESK.-Everybody who has ahome should have a Wall Desk. Cheap, handsome,convenient.
..NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASIIER-On whlcll the manutacturJrs olIer ,1,000 to any person who will produce Its equal. IF'Agents wauted.

Correspondence solicited. CIrculars on application.
O. N. l!i[cOLINTOCK & 00.,

Manufaotnrers' and General Purellaslng Agents,
No. 417 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

Oiear Room Second Floor.)

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SlIIES. Collegiate and Preparatory courses,-Classlcal, sctennnc, Literary' also anEnglish course, Vocal and Instrumental Music, DrawIng and Painting, Oratory and Elocution. FourteenInstructors. Faclllt,les excellent. Expellses reasonable. Winter term opens January,,', 1888.
Addr.,. PETER MoVICAR, PRES

@5TR{c,(F:D
ON (tf-rl�(,y

�C'w PR.INCIPl[S,

'I'

---.._-

•

W,AR,f\ANT ED I

1'rI(,tlO?T •

- SIMPLE.
THEMOST •

-4 .DLff\ABLE.
THEJvfO,.5T •

-.II, POWERr!JL,
THE tA0ST'(L(GAtiT
Qt APP[�R.ING
WIND MJLL
,VEf\. MADE:.

�"""JI••"'T.OIU"I'

The Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturlng Co••manufacturers of Solid and Seotlonal
WIND MILLS.i. ALSO POWER MILLS OFALL SIZElll.PUMl'S, TANKS, PIPEAl'ID FITTINGS
Of all deserlpttons. We guarantee satisfaotlonand Invite correspondence. Write for PriceLists, etc. Reliable Agents Wanted.

TOl"EKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO ••
Topeka, Kansas.

Tho Wostorn School Joumal
TOPEKA. -:- KANSAS.

It Is the officIal organ of the State Superintendent, oontalnlng the monthly deotstcns ofthat offioe of the Attorney General, and thQBupreme Court on all matters relating tosohoola.
It prints and answers the Quarterly ExamInation Questions of the State Board of Education.
Its official,editorial, contributed and selectedmattermake It Indispensable to sohool Officersand teachers. Persons expecting to teachshould subscrlhe. .

pr School offioers are authorized to subaortbe for their dlstrioUl.
81.215 per year. Clubs of II.ve or more, 81each.
prAgents wanted In every county, Writefor Samp'U Copy_

"

•

"E v e r y Soldler's honorable dlsohargeshould be his pension certificate,"
IS TUB �f,OTTO OF THE

Weekly Knight & Soldier,
)'

(The omelal organ or the G. A. R., and Its auxll·
lary SOCieties,

Published by M. O. FROST, Topeka, Kas.
It Is a genuine old soldier's paper, and II.ghtstor their rlKhts. Terms, 81 a year. Our readers

are invited tosnbscrlbe. The Enlght and Solaler andthe Kanlas Farmer, one year, fol' 81.73.
Now Is the LIme to commence.
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to take it. So that these men o�ed. a shape la-which it pUles readDy fr9m
I

Par�t8a 'on Live Stock.
the cattle-raisers' property, and COiJJlI- hand � hapd. Hardly allY questions .At the end of the' winter, cOlts,
cated it as If they possessed the right are asked•. lfradford "tops," Bradford calves, and older stock are very apt to
to take it from his farm without pay- "noils," and Bradford �'shol1dy" pass be crowded with these' objectionableThe Beef and Pork Oombints. ing him one cent. Talk. said he, about current everywhere among those who paraSites. They thrive best upon poor'Benator Plumb expreBBed himself trusts I l'alk about pools I The cattle manufacture wool. Not very much, in animals, and are supposed to be bred

strongly in the Senate last Thursday. pool of .Chicago is' the most infamous eomparfson, of manufacture is done in by old, worn-out, and miserable eres
He said that he knew of' no worse com- tyranny that ever existed in the United Bradford. Ita· work is to clean" to tures. However this may be, there isbinaiton in thQ country than that ofth� States..

'

ClaBSify, W put into avaIlable form all no doubt that they find a suitable home
beef and pork packers. He said that the wool which the world wants to dis- in the 4irty matted haft in the late win-tor years the price of cattle to the pro- The General-Purpose Sheep. poae of. And, in virtue of this its ter or early spring months, and on a
,ducers had beeil going down. They In your March number you ask the func.tion, it is, therefore, the best wit- sunny day may be seen lite�y in mD
had gone down he thought 50 per cent; question, "Who has found the general- ness upon the q��tion of sheep·wasJi- -)ions, every hair having nits 'upon it.
In the same time prices of meat to con- purpose sheep ?" The Shropshire fills ing, which the world can furnish. Af- poe reason of somuch rubbillh aeeom
somers had gone up, and every single the bill. There is no question with ter passinl( through floors and. floors-- panyllig them is that in course 'of their
dollar of the ditlerenee ha"d gone into those that have made a test of it. Why each bulging out with bales of wool- development from the eK' to lh.e ma
the pockets of that combination. So should there be? They will shear as the flrst questlon elicited this fact. ture louse the skin is cast several;� � perfect was the� control, that they mueh money' per head 88 the so-called British wool·"rowers don't sapply one- times .

.
' ;",;'

.

'knew absolutely not only how many tenth of what Bradford every day has to' To get rid of them is not always easy,wool·producing breed; and when it . ,

,

I
,�'i cattle were to arrive each day in Chi- deal with. Indeed, the British flock� as the length of coat and...accumula,tioncomes fu mutton, where is the wool-,:..... " eago bU,t over what railroaCl they .were· I owner was quickly spoken of as a re- of dandrutl or scurf mdes. a water- ," producing breed? They stand c ose
• to come" where they had been' ShIpped herdinK, in larg'e numbers, better than spectable client in a small way, who proof covering that resists many reme-;-, ,from, thetr character, and the men who has somewhere

.
about 80,000,000 sheep dies which'in themselves are certain de- ",."

. shipped them. When the cattie reached any sheep we enr owned. They are
to clip, while Montevideo has more st,royers Jf only brought in .eontact withquiet, do Dot frighten easily in pasture _

'_ • Ohicago the syndicate's repr�sentative or yard; very strong aDd healthy,
than four times that quantity., New the parasites.

;!;.... was sent to view and put a price upon Zealand as many, andAustralill a KIeat A sunny day should be. chosen, and.. scarclyever ha1e hoof-rot; require no .

,
• ", 'them. A.nd the price at which they , deal more. "We don't do very much the earJy part of it, when a bountifulextra .eare and no more feed; do not,i,' '; had to, be' sold, unless it was made now- in English wool here," said the washing with soft soap and hot water_ have to be housed in summer .or any-lower. No cattle commissioner dared thin'g of the kind, and tpat Is what the manager of a huge establishment,' should be undertaken, so as to clear

to set up for himself in Chicago. His where in thirteen rooms thousands of, the SklD of grease and dirt before ap-. general farmer wants - something .

occupation would be immediately gone. that will givt' him the largest returns, fleeces were every day combed and plying the remedy. Stavesacre is an
Owing to the operation of thil trust for the least trouble. The 'Shropshire carded. "This is Montevideo 'half- effectual destroyer of lice if prepared
prices of cattle had declined unneees-

wool is known, as medium, delaine and bred,' tbat comes from New Zealand, by bolling one-half pound with a ,al
lIarily,and destructively. It was late

half·combing wool; they shear on
and this Is from the Cape." Hut what Ion of water and brushing well into the

to say that on every car load of steers ditlerence does it make, to you about coat with a liard brush.an average' from. nine to eighteen .'of 3 years old and upwards, raised west the washing? "Not a bit, in one re- Tobacco juice is also much in request.

ot! the Mif!sissippi river during the past pounds, and their carCAsses 'weigh from speet," was" the reply; "every ounce for the purpose, and can be procured.170 'to 400 pon�ds. We have one thatflve years, the market value had been, sheared eighteen pounds and weighed goes in there, and aU is washed whether from druggists at a very low rate, as it
by this combination, reduced not less

826 Pounds at two years old. Theyare
it has been washedbetoreor not." Not is imported now free of duty, or only a'than $10 a head. The damage to the

very prolific ahd wlll produce a,t least
a fleece but what passes throuKh the nominal duty, and the old expensiveState of Kansas'alone durinK' that pe- troughs I In these troughs, in warm' plan of bolling or infusing good llhagmod of time had been more ,than $40,-

50 per cent. of twins. Our eW8S have
water, varying according to the wool tobseeo is Dot n�ssary. By the way,commen�d to drop their lambl, and '

1000,000, and the wealth of the syndicate out of sixteen ewes, 80 far, thirteen
from 80 deg. to 110 deg., and even 120 very few people .. vail themse ves of thf1

had !P'own _proportionately. They had
have had twins, and they are provided' deg.

in extreme cases, with a speclalJy governmental privlleges of growing sut
a committee there now, having in their' with milk enough for't ins to keep made soap, the fi!!eces are passed ficient tobacco for this' and fumigatingpockets the money of this "stock ring" W

through an endless chain of forks keep- purposes,though they might easily do so.to get Congress to give them control of them as tiley should be kapt. It makes
ing them moving alollg., At the end of Paraffine is sometimes used, but isthe question of cattle quarantine. one laugh to see the lambs so strong,
one series of trouahs the wool is lifted ,a very daneeroua remedy, occasionalJy"

'. and as soon as they have droppedal-· ...�'With that Chicago would be made
most they get on their feet and there-is into fresh water, and passed through it, being absorbed and causing the death of

.

. ,"open water," and St. LouiS, could ,�e no mere trouble with them. Most of and 80 into a third, untn the streuy, the animal, and not in frequently cau•.

s , quarantined against. Practically th,re h beco d and sticky fleeces came out at the end as ing a blister, apd much unnecessarywas the same influence inSt. Louis and ,the farmers ave me satisfie white 8s snow, and are passed into an- .pain, and subaecueat blemish •
. n

Kans.. City. This "combine" had will grade up t�eir ftocks 'With a Shrop-
other room to be carded, and combed There is another:kind, of louse tromallies in the railroad manaprs� They shire, and the leneral farmer wUl in-
and classified. "Uyoo wa15hallafresh," which horses suffer, which, if oncehad allies in the railroads. They bad crease the pou.nds of wool per head be-
was the question put, "whElre is the, seen can never be forgotten-we refe�made tbe raDroad officials partners in ��d;:c!ht�:U:��:e���r::s ':��� b:::!; good of washing on the other sideil" to poultry lousiness. It will sometheir stock yards, partners in their feed- washed brought 8n cents in MiChiga�' "Well," was the reply. "it saves cat times happen tbat a horse stabled withlnKstations,andhadgiventbem"sops" lastye�. Ingrading up,a flock, one riage. We don't eometimes get more fowlll will become a:lfected and literally, . out of all the profit de,rived by them

should use goOd rams large well- than four or five pounds ot salable wool tear himself to pieces with them unlessfrom the time the cattle were shipped, sbaped and especiaJly w�ll wool�d. No (tops, noils and shoddy� out of SIxteen promptly treated WIth one of the forenntH the cattle reached the abbattoir in
sir, there is no question' but that the pounds of .IIeece."

..
"SIxty per c�nt.,." going remedi�s, either of whicb is asNew York or elsewhere. Step by step Shropshire is.thegeneral-purp:>se sheep was the answer, of �tter WhICh 18 e:lfectual agalDst these as against thethey had come to the final condition

of the countrY. The market lambll not wool." "Wha��n,�ar.th is the 60 per ordinary louse.where they had actuaJly flxed the price from this breed are hardier and mature' cent. made up 'of? DIrt and grease. In washing or applying any remedy,of cattle, just as though they we,re, the earlier than other breeds. To sum the They take out tons of .matter-only it should always be commenced nearmen who raised them and were the
thing up, we have it as the following: useful for lD;anur�;.and skIm ot! grease the eyes and worked backward, as itoo1y persons in the world who did raise
Merino, for wool only; coarse-wools, enoug? to ?ll the wheel� of all the 10- any oth�r plan is adopted the besiegedthem. When he considered that they for mu�ton only; Shropshire, .wool and comotlves lD the world. retreat lOtO the mane and ears, andthen proposed to. have Congress rivet
mutton combined. No sir, dear Edi- "So, �hen, I am to understand that many escape altogether, hke the ratsthe final chain on the cattle industry .in tor, you have got to ask us somethinl carriage alone may make it ecenomical that are left just to keep up the breedtheir behalf, he was lost between adllm-
h d th .., h h t d th 1 to wash wool at the Cape or in kus- after the rat-catcher has gODetl d· d· t· t t�· d' ar er an w 0 as oun e genera -

•a on an lD 19na l?n a uelr au aclty.
purpose sheep?" or' we shall guess it traUa-for, by so dOing nearly two- It is always well to repeat the dress-Benlltor Vest, of Mis�ouri, spoke, in

, t· W II th Sh B der thirds of the carriage is saved?" ing and keep the animal mO�ing abouttht'same velD. Refernnl to what he every Ime. e ca e eep Tee
'y" th I 'b t t t.. .

'called the "Cattle S dic'ate" he sal'd and Wool Grower a first-class paper, and' eS', was e rep y,' u a a grea tlll dry, o� they may hck 0 more lo-YD '., it should be taken by everyone that loss to the wool. It never cards and tion than IS good for them, or standp the peopJe were helpless and wlthlD its
h h

'

W Id t k ·t·f th combs so well as when it comes fresh about and get cllilled.- Ohemist and

l'
'. power. It was the most terrible tyranny

_ as seep. e wou a ell e
out of its first dip. You cannot restore Druggist� r�-' ewer ex'ercl's·"'d. T'here were fiv'e men price was $8 a yea.r. There is some-
h

.

...

hi t bled b t e elasticity to wool which has belln
;', or flrms in the city of ChicaJlo which ,t ng 0 e. earn .

III every num er.-
wetted and dried. It is more brittle: Oostiveness iD Lambs.

, regulated the price of cattle every day. Montague, m Amencan Sheep Breeder.
'and yields less of top and more of waste It is generally connected with a dry, They met every night and flxed the than the same wool would have do'ne if and bare state of the pasture. The ex-t": price for the next day. The Missour� WasbiBg'WooI. it had come to us in the grease." "So, istence of it haTing been clearly ascer-I. farmers found from the mark�t quota- The fofiowing extract from an article then, your verdict is wholly on the side tained-there not beIng, on the one

f"�
tions that cattie were 3@8tcentsaintheLondonLive Stock Jou�al is of at. not washing by the flockmaster ?" hand, any mechanical obstruction frompound. He shipped his cattle to Chl- interest to wool-growers. This expert was the next question-" but perhaps the wool of the tail being' glued' over

I.'
cago, but when he got there he found asserts that it is an �njury to the staple you find the grease profitable? " ..No� the fundament; nor, on the other hl.lnd,, that a syndicate had put beef down to to have wool washed and dried before so," was the reply; "the greasier the any evacuation of small drops of, liquid2@2t cents. He could not store his cat- it passes into the hands of the scourer. wool, the hotter 'he water has to be, falCes, accompanied by violent strain-

W' tIe as they would be diminished every The article says: and the more the soap will be required. ing; the case must be immediately at� '. day in weight and quality, and 80 he Be it understood-as a first glance at The grease won',t pay. for these by tended to, for it will generally be con�.
was coerced to, sell. He went to an the railway station shows, and as the £2,000 a year in this business." At all nected with a degree of fever that maybe exceedingly dangerous. Half-ounceagent of'Armour's, and was told that streets bl9cked with bale-laden wagons events, there was no mistake about the doses of Epsom salts, in solution, should

'

the price was 2t. He went to another prove-Bradford does for the wool clip wool-washers. They, in the plailiest be administered every six hours until,

Armour Bgent and got the same an- of the world much what the Bank of te�ms, declare that" for their purposes,
the bowels are well evacuated; after

,Iwer. He was met all over the city England dQes for the aold dialers' in- the wool is far "'''tter sent J'ust as It
which the lamb and the mother should• ... .,., be turned into more succulent pasture.with answers of 2t a pound, and he had, gots. Bradford throws ·the wool into grows. -Youatt.
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my -..1ii.e was" each year If(iw'lng �b1d of f.edfutr them tOO1000; They· :,,- ��dS bu��r .(after dedu�tilll' � .'�;;-"
, .

.

." " , -,. ',.
,

. freijrht and oommillilon) IOld for....11.,1!48.4i
� •

,

smaller� it w8IJ neceuary to p�oe will not- eat wbeat 'bran- enough even ButtA1r,mllk and oreamUsed in faintly -."',

themostrilid economy to be able to ,if it has ·some com mealinittobntt
{eatlmated)equalto400poundlbutter .100.00 ; f··

.

..... '..

'
. NJIIOO pounds'sJdmmtlk at 110 oents per • ,

I'lnJORTA vT INFOR'U' ATIOB
meet my llecessary eJ:�nses. A little them if you give them. all the R� . owL ;......... 189.00

.

.au; AJ..' lILA • figuring showed me that it I should sell Il'U8 Or hay they "ant. I used 'to
8 oalveslOld '............... 8'1'.00

specA1al�:Kamaa.Forrnm;.. t- oiyfarmforwhatit
would bring, put 'think that I(OOdgrau,andplenty oUt, 8oalveSralaed.: ", t41.oo. "".

s SecretarY.oBhe first annual mee the money out at 5 per cent. interest. was'as good teed as a ,cow could have,
Total : :

11,80U5
,.

ing of the Kansas Dairy AssooiatloR, 1
and work, myself, for the wapt! of a ·that it could not' be 'imProv� upon.

- At the beginninl of the year I had
-, :

have received many
. letters 01 inquiry common farm hand I could better pro- r always insl.8ted that suoh was the twelve mature cows and three heifeQ '.; �

concerning' the disastrous result of . f D
'

d
. . to" .

.' abo.Jlt two years and three months oleL· ..

an explosion of a separator in th6
Vide formy am � an "ork leas hours case nn le88 than .two years ago, :I

In the'spring and tore part of. the sum. . '"

creamery located at Hazleton, Barber
than I was doing. became convinced of my mlstake.� the

mer threemore heiferS came .in, their... " �,

county, this Sta�e, tbrough which·.Mr�
, This was the situation when I com- f�llOwing mannet : '&les rangblg from eighteen to twentY·· ,"'!'

G. M. Clark lost his, Ufe. And. in- mencec;l dauyibg with nine ,cows.. At. In the sJlring of 1886 wben,Hurned 'months old. I eBtimatethat the produot r.; ,

variably. all desired to know what make
the end of the year the total proceeds my cows out the g1'!UIS was bplendld. of these three very yooog heifers that -,

of separator it -was, and the cause of
footed up to $848.66, or $88.74 per cow•. But not to make the o�ge too sudden gavemilk but Hitle more than lialf the

exploslou, in fact every point about
Men said I had done well. I thou(Cht I I .continued the gralp teed for awhile. year . added

.

to that of tbe.two-year-old
<

said particular pieceofdairymachinery.
had ta�en good care,of my cows and after they had 1rUB; WheQ, they were biifers WQuld make it about. aqua. to:

To satIBfy myself ,and ·those making
fed them wep, IUld figured the cost of baving tbelr grain ration with the grus that of three matureoows. That "ould

'.

inquiry, as well as thepublic in general,
keeping at $25 per CO". That left bllt they gave 400 pounds of mDk and made makemy herd equal to fifteen full COWl

I wrote to parties at Hazleton whom I
$13.74 tor caring tor and milking her eighteen pounds of butter a day; I and an average produot of 35'7 pounds

thought would furn�sh the desired in. an�llmakinK up the product. Pretty gradually dropped oftt,.e grain feed, butter and'total p�ds of $107.� per

formation, but have not as yet received
am pay,. I was certain.

.

and. when,1;hey had only �, they' cow. I am v:ery sure that tlle mature

a bile concerning the matter, and why
The next year I determmed to feed still gaTe 400 pOundli ot milk. bUt made cows ave�ed that, and more, too.

this silence on th�ir-part I am unable to better; I put in some fodder com and only fifteen pounds of butter aday. To The expenseia as follows:
-

•

say. The present S·cretary, Mr. B. T.
bought, in the fall, sixandone·half tons try an experiment I then commenced B ti f k i """""00

.. b t IR7 to 'h h
• mated oost 0 eep n&, cows ....,.,.

StokeS', also wrote to the Hazleton
ran a .. per a- ran was c eap feeding about ten Pounds,of bJ,'&ll daily Collt ot butter packages : .. 66.88

parties for like inforo;aatlon, but' with then, some said it was not better than to each,cow that was living a good80w �:��H:l:':n���t�:.o�r!:.�·:·:::::::::: t.ri!

the same stolid silence as myself re-
sawdus�fed It with ground com and of milk. The amount of butter sQ.On Coat of ooal to w,armmilk room•., :...... 18.00.

ceived. It c"n't be possible that those
oats, took better care of my cows, cameup again toeighteen pounds aday," TotaL.; : .. 1767.611

who are interested in the sale of the le�rned something abou� marketing though the amount of milk had re- ':Vhls leav�s tor labor and proflt--· _,..

separator exploded Can have arranged, butter,
and at the end of the year found mained practically unchan!ied during $841.87. I Eiltlmate the work of cariDg _ -c-

for money consideration, the utter I had
made 250 pounds of butter to the the whole tim.e. I fed 100 pounds of for and milking the cows and Ill_king' .:

silence of the parties inwhose creamery
cow,�d the total proceeds from the bran a day, worth then about 60 cents, the butter ali about: equal to the labor,

; �t

.the explosion took place? Yetitseems sam� nme cows was $6'6.42, or $77.83 and immediately received for it three 'of one good ·maQ,. which is pro�blj . , ....

that a screw is loose somewhere or else
each. I estimated the COlt of keeping pounds of batter, worth 60 cents. I worth, inoluding board, abnnt $300, Qr .-

tbe information sought after fr�m the
at $33 per head, leaving $44.83 to pay reasoned that if I gotml pay as I went

$20 per eow.
. Deductin", tbls amonn' .

:

Hazleton parties wouldhave been forth-.
for .the work, and the profit. along I would, in the end, be the gainer, �ri�soril,:7.c:rn f:::'tl�:O� ::.�� .

coming long before this.
SlUce then I have been able to gradu· from the taot that the .cows would be more than 50 per cent. in a- year .o�.·

To visit the place in question would ally increase the produp,," per cow, likely to keep up. in better condition 'exce88lve drouth when nearly all other

incur considerable expense on my part,
and 'Conse�uently the prOfit,. until the and do better�e'next fall and' winter. r::.ung operations were carried on at,a.

also upon the part of Mr. 8�kes hence present tune. This h�s been accom· I must say that. my expectations have I cannot close without once more

as a last resort taking it for�anted plished by a better understandingof the .been more thanreaUzed,forthe average recnrring to.the subject of good f�

that the separato;was aDanish Weston
business by reading dairy.papers, es- product-of my cows last year was fifty Ing; I mean blgh feeding of the right

Mr. Stokes wrote a letter of inquir; peciall�'Hoard's D�iryman, and �ttend- pounds of butter more than everbefore. :�d ::��tht\:h�nl::!y� d;��OK
to Chas. P. Willard & Co., No. 236 lD� dairy conventIOns and instltutes, So that the balf ton of extra bran feed large amount of rich milk. In 'Bli Ii

Randolph street, Chicago, illinOiS, reo an� thereby learning frl_lm the experi· brought me back more than twice its fed grain only during the winter�d in

. ceivin" the followln" in reply'
ence of others. And right here let me cost. Whenever I can invest one dollar the fall when the pastures were dry.

.

.'"
PI· th t I h Id b d' if t '.

The cows aTeraged 266 poulJds butter. '-.' ':'��

CHICAGO. Uay 1, 1888. sa! a s ou e OlDg a man es where It will bring me bac� two as easy' In '86, as I haye said,.! fed all summer ;i
.. .

"

R. T. Stokes, E8q., Garnett, !Cas.:
inJustice if I should fan to state that I as that I shall take that chance every and that year averaged SOO �unds.. " ".;'-

DEAR SIR:-Replyi!l&' to your favor of the hav� a partner in this dairy busin�!!I! ..

to �.�e.
' They ",�t in� the,Wiota.r doingbetter, .' � �

23d, would say. that after thorough invBstiga- whom at least half the credit is due for To sam up this· Question ot feeding;' anel cominencecrthe year
'87 doing bet-

tiOD of thf;l accident at the faotory to G. M. whatever of success we may have at- it stands about like this' A cow can be ter., and continued doing '&atter all that'

Clark, Hazleton, Kansas, we find that the t 'il ill d'
.

-

winter and up to the present time.

acoident was due to running the seplnator at
ained. er s1,t and fine senile an ke):\t for $20 a year, but she, would � And now have I made the idea clear?

a greater speed than that licensed by the touch is as nec8sllary in overseeing the a remarkable one if you could get $20 It 1s that ,the more milk you manage.to

manufacturers. It had been driven by a' management of the milk after it is worth of product trom ·her. Her make a cow give. the more she ia

.

b ht to th ilk h it
-

f
. capable of glvln�, if you will but teed

'pulley sixtcen inches in diameter. To get in- roug
.

em' ouse as IS or business and her ambition would not her well enough so tbat sbe can',Jive
creased capacity, Mr. Clark had removed that. me to-oversee the ma�a,ement oBhe be to give milk. During the winter her n. I must liken b.r to tbe editor of

or had bolted around it to make the pulley COWS. business w�uld be to try to keep alive Hoard's Dairyman. The more he talks
-

twenty-two inches in diameter. This,with· dairy' d th h teeds dai

the poor governor they had on their engine, When I first commenced feeding cows till spring. In the tore part of the sum- 109. an emore e. on ry

d
knowledge,Jibe more he can talk, and

, drove the separator at suoh a speed as to well, many old farmers sai I would ·mer when gr,aBS was good" her ambition the richer IlPlrollds his talk becomes, ,

burst it. lit addition to this, it was an old- ruin my COWl by 'high feeding; tbat I would be to lay on a little fleah to help In reply to questions, Mr. Goodrioh
.

,

style maohine, one of the very first made. woult;l .. wear out the'machme in a few her tide over nine months more ot said h.., farm consisted of 120 acres. and ,- -

The number of.!t was 21; the number of the
years by crowdioglt so t.ard;'? But I pinching. In the fall her "hier ambition

tbat h� total annual receipts. were
"

present machines is somethinll' over 400.
V

. $2.000. His cows are Irade· Jel'8eY:s,

Separators are now made of one soUd piece of thought that even if this were true, I would be to find a weak rlace.in the descenited trom oile grade Ayrshire

steel, hammered without seam or weld. ·They could afford to weir out'a machine in fence where she could g(1t into the com cow.-Hoard's Dairyman.

are tested at a very high rate of speed, much twO. or three years as long as I could field and help herself to what, of right,

higber than that at which they are licensed to make profit enough on It to buy two she ought to have. I never kept a cow

run. The recently manufaotured machines,
'-L

as well as the early ones, will not explode if
new ones. But I am sati�fied that this so poor as that, but I did keep ller for

driven at the proper spced .. All the separator
is a mistake;· that instead of wearing, $25 and got back' for it and all the

"ork

explosions that have occurred are d)le to out the machine. hercapacityforgiviIlg connected with her.$38.47. I then gave

•
excessive speed. Respectfully yours, milk will increase with good feeding . her $83 worth 'of keeping a year and got

CRAB. P. WILLARD & CO. till she is eight years old, and hold good back $77.33. Last year I estimated 'the

____
----HORACE. for several years longer. 'Tbat in this cost of keeping my mature cows at $43

Faots and Figures Oonoeming the Dairy way the tendency to give milk can be each. They averaged 357 pounds of

From a Farm Standpoint. strengthened. educated as It were, by butter per cow, aud the total prOCt!eds

An address read by C. P. Goodrich, before the use. the same 815 the muscles' of the were $107.30. So, you see, the proceeds

Fort Atkinson Farlllllo1stitute, March 16, 1888. blacksmith's arm grow stronger the seem to fUn in an even increasing ratio

These facts and figures will be taken more he wields the sledge. And not to the feed as tile amount of feed 1.8

mainly from my own experience. In only. this, she will in consequence increased till you reach a certain llmit.

, the year UI75 was my first attempt· at tran'mit milk-givinl qualities to her What that llmit is I do not know, but I

anything like dairying. Previous to offsprlvg, so tbat each generation will do not believe I have reached' it yet.

this I had depended mainly on grain- .be an improvement .on the preceding, Of cOOl;se, I do not claim that the in·

raising,wltli selling occasionally a little even if no improved blood be added. creased prodl,lctlOn is due solely to the

,

beef or pork, for my income. I shall never again buy a cow of a extra feed. I� is due partly to a better

For years I had been in the habit o� man who habitually starv�8 his cattle. understanding of how to. haJ;ldle the

keeping an account of the cost of dif- You might as well try to make a cows and 'the milk, and market the

ferent farm products.. and in looking. whistle of a rig's tail, as try to make a butter; and partly to improvement in

over my books I find that.on an.average, good mil�er of a cow that wal'l starvlld the cows caused by better feeding and

a bushel of wheat cost me more than I whell young and was descended from handling, and by QlU'e in �reedlng and

lot for it; and in every iqptancebut'one starved ancestors, no matter how good selectlDg and raising the heifers 'trom

a fat steer cost more than he SGld for. blood was in her.
-

•

the best cows. But good feeding is at

By this way of farming I found I was So, I say. don't be afraid of hurting the foundation·of it all, for without

In'adually reducing the productiveness your cows by giving tMm: good care, by that all the ·care. and skUl.posslble to

of my farm, in fact -Was slowly selling protecting them from the incleme�cies bestow will avail but little.

it.off, a little ata time,with elich load of of tlte weather il.Dd· sudden cbaDles of ..r will now live you a copy of my

grain' hauled away, and consequently temperature, and above all don't be dairy account for last ye!ll:
•

Wms.RrCHARDSOR &Cds'

IMPROVED

u.tter

t�{�!�:H'EXCELS IN PURITY .

. BRIGHTNESS

Always gives a bright natural color, never
turns rallcid. Wi11 not color the Buttermilk.

Used'by thousands of the best Cream'eries and

Dairie.. Do not allow four dealer to convince you
that some other kind is Just as good. Tell him the
BEST is what YOtt want. and you must have WelIa,
Richardson 8t Co'. Improved Butter Color. .

Three slles. ISC. SOC. $1.00. For sale everywhere,

WELLS. RICHARDSOI( � CO"Burlington. Vt.

(33 C%rB.: I)IAMOND'BYE8
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market would be In Liverpool Instead of 18 not polltlc to ty: the Industrhls af this
the United States. Are the free trade ad- and ether countries as well as Individual It Is with pride a. woll'as pleasure thatwevocates so bllnd as not to see that this 1& an exertlon--when drawing upon this iovern- call the attention of farmers, stock-raisers,Indisputable fadt. We, as American cltl- mental value of land would make haOles and all readers ot" the KANsAS FARMER, tosens, must protect ourselves; the people are cheap and land·ownlng unremunerative k) the advertisement of the Consolidated BarbE the government; we stand In relation to this those claiming It, unless they made It pro- Wire (1ompany, of Lawrence, Kansas. Tbls��r�jtter has been on file some weeks:- D.

gOT8mment as a man stauds to his own duce to Ita full capacity. werthy InstltutlQn Is one of the pioneerEDITOR KANBAS FARMER: - The tarltr honsebold ; he Isoln duty bound to provide What rlillt bas waterfld deeds to place a manllfacturlng establishments of the State.quelltlon Is one that every producer and con- for hi. own family. So we must provide tribute on tlie lives of those yet unborn I' It has ifown from asmall beginning to bavesumor ought to understand-tbat Is whether, for themalntenanceof this, ourgovernment. Wby Is It not as just to water raUro.. stock a capacity of three carloads of wire per day,.prote!ltlon Is needed In America or not; If we do not, other nations cannot be ex- ail to water deeds I' All the money applied and Is now crowded with orderl from retaUWby Is It that the Cobden club, of Eagland, )lected to do that which belongs to us to do. to the deed for raw land above the cost of dealers In almost every city, �wn and vl1-that Is .eomposed of dukes, lords, barons, HENBY BUTLER. !lurveylni and recording Is a tribute to lage In Kansas, Colorado, New MexiCo,ete., spend so much English iold annually DouKlas, Butler county, Kas. Idleness; It Is an Individual usurpation Utah, WyomlnK, and other Western StatesIn printing from 15,000 to llO,OOO pamphlents legallzed; It Is what makes homes high and aD,d Territories.and otber books, bring them to America, Tax the Land I wages and Intarest low In our Eastern As aU necessary, legltlmate manufactur-and distribute them among our American States '; It Is an outrale upon clvllIzatlon; It Ing establlshments, with th&lr large num-,citizens, to -Inform us, as they state, tbe EDITOB KANII-'.S FARMEB:-In reply to
Is clvlllzed cannlballsn, enabllng some to bers of employes, create markets for farmbenefit that free trade would be to us as E. D. Mosher, ,allow'me to explain what Is
live by the exertions and live!! of ,others; It products, tbe time ,hBl!l fully arrived wbenAmerican citizens I' Wby Is It that EnKland the paramount ques"on with the rlslnK Is what lIlakes It hard for the labor of this every, Kansas farmer sbould _ prices andIs so Interested In educatlnK American cltl- generatlon.
country to compete with tbe labor of other everytblng else belnl equal-)latronlzezens In the'bellef of free trade I' It Is slm- We love our country too, not only f9r Ita countries. In the face of all this we have bome Illstltutlons, where a large per cent. ofply because she Is strictly a manufacturlnK resources, Itut for the people Itcontains, and
�eat men (I') In Congress taxln" by taritr, the mOJUlY thus expended wlll again fiow

'

,district. England Is dependent on other,na- for the reason too that we have planted a
the Industries of other countries as well as back to them, In!!tead of Increasing thehome herein. With a change In our system f h f try to

•
tlons for a market, and partlcular:ly upon the' lives 0 t ose 0 our own coun �eat wealth of eastern capitalists and syn-America, to sell her pauper-made !tood!!. of taxation it would be possible, If not support land speculation.

'

dlcates., Especially should this be truewithEngland9 knows that she Is doomed If she probable, for every man In the country to
By justice no man can clalm a right to such home establtshments Ii the Consolicannot get a free trade Into the porta of plant a home. The lI.rst article on thl!! subo, any tract of land above tbe capital and dated Barb WirEI': Company, of Lawrence,'other nations. I I;'m astonished tbat you ject did not oontend Idle money wasmaking labor applied to said land-capltal applied wllose wlre,ls pronounced to be equal, If notmen of the west do not see through their an Interest, but Idle capital. to a deed does not Inerease Uae value of the superior, to that of any'other make.motives: III prOGf of my position, and tbat To make clear what Is meant by "Idle land. This personal right so far as It repre- The two-point cattle wire made by, tblsof others llke me, that favor protection to capital In land" and "Fictitious value of senta human exertion, Qapltal, can be bouKht Institution welrhs only 15� ounc'es per rod,American Industry, allow me to submit the land," It Is necessary to Ulo!!trate. We wlll and sold without dolnll: Injustice; but to therefore economical; lias great strength,evidence of a disinterested wltnesa.as far as suppose A came to Mar!!haU county ten grant the governmental right ts to give some made of only the best steel wire, and greatAmerica Is eoncerasd, but naturally In favQr years ago 'and 'homeateaded one quarter benefits of sunshine and air by excluding care given to Its manufacture.of British Interests. It II taken from an section of land, the papers for which cost others. ,T. F. SpnouL. The fact that there Is probably more-orEnKlIsh paper published In London-Pan him 816. Now, this quarter, by tbli ex- Frankfort, Kas. • this wire sold and used In Kansas than' allMatt Gazette. Referrlng'to distress amonr change of title, was capitalized by tbe

other kinds togetber, sbows ,Its rapidlythe poor there, It sal's comparatively few of United States to the extent of 816 worth of Weather Oompamons, ifowlnK popularity;these- demonstratlvl proces!!lons are, as we human exertion; andliall tbe human exertion Special CorrespcJnti.fnlu Kamlls Farmer: Alraln, we take pleasure In reeommendtnafancy, BI!l honest and unlntentloned at! the connected with this first ca,ltallzatlOB was Mr. Swann, the great atmospherlcal and the wire manufactured by this wortby Kanspeaker of the other day, who warned his applied In'locatlni and recording. Ten elemental proK,\ostlsator states that ever, Sli establishment. See their advertisementcomrades In dlstreBS or dllmonstratlons that cents an acre. with the present purchaslnll; twenty years there Is a similar sbowlnll: of elsewhere In this and subsequent Issues ofIf he, could get work the following day he power of the dollar, for sur9'eylnK and re- the'weather and Its result. Mr. J. M. Har- the ][ABsAs FAlWER.would not,appear un4er the .badowof the cordlnlt, Is net at aU exorbitant. Nolie can grave, of Anderson county, Kansas, has"Black Flag." The Gazette commeDta as deny the justification of tbls.816 eapltallza- kept a record of, the weather ever since and
-

follows: "We have here the reason why tlon, because the holder of thll patent Itetaa including the year 1860, and In looking overEnKland Is troubled; she feam that she return for tbls human exertion by havlnK· this record he finds tbat twenty years all;ocannot Induce the United States to swallow his land' located, ,and the wbOle 'country Is for the montbs of January, Febrnary anddown free trade, the bitter plll that would alike benefited by this first attempt ,at civil' March tbe showing WBI!l as here given: Jan-". ,:t be death to American Industries. She must Izatlon as applied to lands. We will sup- uary, pleasant days 7, cold days 21, snowyfind new markets, or the recrulta for tbe pose A's object In gettlnl the deed to this d,�ys 3, rainy days 0; February, pleasant'Black Flag' wIll In a. few years form an land was to make a farm, and with this aim days 19, cold 9, sl.1owy 9, rainy 1; March,army th'at will threaten her with the fate In view breaks out the entire quarter at a pleasant days 19, cold 8, snowy 0, rainy 4.that befell Rome at the hands'of the savu;e cost of 82 per acre; and as the�,,1s but very Tlle·first three montbs of the present yearhordes' that burst through her gates, and little return, If any, on sod with any kind of were: January, fpleasant days 14, cold 15,trampled .Roman' clvlllzation under thelf' a crop, It Is fair to say 82 more per acre Is snowy 1, rainy 1; Febr..ry, pleasant daysteet." applied. Now the land Is capitalized b! 1S, cold 13. snowyO"ralny 3; Marcb, pleasant,England knows full well tba' she must this, together wltb the'1lrst capitalization, to days 16, cold 11, snowy S, rainy 4.have thll porta of other ,nations opened, and tile extent of 1886. A next builds a 8500 The season of '68 was very dry In Ander.let her cargoes of pauper-made goods come house and a 8500 bam. N</w the average SOil county. Oats crop was short but goodIn free, or s)le Is starved. She has depreseed bam and bouse tbroughout the county do food. Fall wheat very fine but not 1\ vllrylIer machanlcs and manufacturing employ- not cost near this mUCh, but let Ull allow as larll;e acreage. Hay good, but short. Cornees In wqel t9 such an extent tbat they are amat�r 01 leniency that by these buildings was a failure owing to excessive drynessbound to rebel, for staavatlon Is 3tarlng the land has been further capitalized, durlnll; the mid· summer. The latter part ofthem square In the face. The st.tlcs of, maklnK In aU 81,886. To this amQunt add August and durin!!: month of �eptember badthe United States shows conclusively that 8400 more for necessary out-buildings and heavy rains, caUSing prairie ,grass to startnine-tenths of ciur produce Is consumed at fences, and A wlll have a farm better anew and attain such growth as to furnishhome, and only one-tentnls shipped abroad. equipped than the average Quarter In excellent graz\.lJg for stock late In the fan,Then If we, as Americans, are not depend- Marshall,county, and ata total costof $1,736. S8 that tbe:,( came through the entlre seasonent on other nations to consume more. than If A tends this farm year after year wltbout better than for years past, aud In number.ne;tenth of our staple commodities, can applvlng more capltl\l than that which Is one condition to go Into �nter quarters.bid definance to old England and her Cob- necessary 10 tbe production pf crop!. be Plenty of water except during mid-summer.de. club tbat spends 110 much Enll;llsh gold does,not IBcrease Its value; and unless he It Is hoped that the year 1888 wlll not behere annually, In the shape of books and keeps the fertlllty of the land up to Its first In the main a repltltlon of tbe year '68. Inpamphlets, trying to educate Americans IB state, unless he kee)ls the bulldlnll;a In as dlcatlons thus far point to a prosperous yeaa:.her free trade doctrines. 1I;00d repalr as at first, his Indl'vl�ual right HORACE.Now, Mr. Editor, Is It possible that Eng- decreases. Tbe crop, produced annuaUy, Islana Is spendlnll; her gold so lavishly In try- Inu,rest and wages for �e capital and labor Important to Investors,Ing to educate American citizens to this free used In Its production. The comfort and Every' capitalist and conservative InvestorV' trade system, unless It Is for the purpose of shelter enjoyed by the use of the buUdlnKs is anxious for reliable Informat.lon concernI "getting some benefit from It I' It Is for her Is a return for what capital there was _In- ing absolutely safe and prompt-paying In-!
..

own Interests that she advocates free trade, vested In these; so In reality, justice belDK vestments. To all sucb we commend the

,.,
not that sbe has any Interest In tbe welfare strictly adhered to, A's right to tbe land_bas neat forty-five pa,;e page pamphlet of •. The.. - ,...

'C,-;-'- of American citizens. Then away with your not Increased above 8836, as this represents Financial Situation in Topeka and the State
..

free trade theory; we want none of It for all tbe capital and labor applied to the land of Kansas," which wlll be seilt free to allt these United States. If England could suc· alone. As tbe bulldlnKs and Improvements Investors who mention tbls paper, by tbe! ceed In her free trade policy with the United are of a statlonary character It Is justice -authors, Wm. C. Knox Guaranteed ElgbtStates, would It not break down our manu- tbat their value be bulked In with that part Per Cent. Investment Company. T!1ls llttlefaeturlng Interests. 'rheD If tbls' be true, of the land w.blch tbey, occupy; so $1,736 book Is a review of the growth and developpriy tell me wbat are O1:lr free trade friends represents the actual capital In tblsland. ment of Topeka and the State of KansasgolnK to do with tbemselves and tens of A farm like the one here described would and facts reKardlnK them as a field fen Inthousands of American employes that are SI:'U for 83,000. Is It not plain then that vestment.eniu;ed Ih manufacturing. This Is precisely "stock," t& ,use the antl-monopoly term, Is The firm of Wm. C. Knox 4; Co. are doingthe meaning of free trade. If free trade Is watered In land-ownlni as well Ii In the a large amount of business for Investors,8uch a paying Institution, we say to our operation of railroads I' Thus It Is tbat east, west, north and liouth-In fact no firmEnKlIsh frlendli come to America with your Idle capital Is drawing an Interest In land- Is better equipped or posseses better faclllcapital and iO to mahufacturlng; then we owning. Thus It Is there Is a fictitious ties than this firm to bandle Investments Inwill hear the tune turned; their Interests Individual value In land. This Is 10 of city small or large sums. Every Investor Is19'111 become Identical with ours-a protec- lots as well as other lands. guaranteed at least 8 per cent., and wlll untlve tarlft. This value of land Is not fictl�us from -a Questionably receive very much more. NoWe want the producers and consumers r;overnmental point of view; anel whatever State In the Union can compare with Kanbrought closer to each other In order to value It has above that added b, human sas as a promising field for lovestments.•AB visit to Topeka and Kansas wlll convinceshorten the distance on the freight hauL ut exertion belong!! solely to the flovernment, th&most skeptical. Write for this valuableOD the other hand, If England by the free the people, and this value should be drawn book on the financial situation toWm. C.'trade policy succeeds, then I assert tlmt our upon by a dltrerent system of taxation. It Knox 4; Co., Topeka.
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Th� Tarift'--Proteotion.

MAY 1',

,-'

A GIWWING INSTITUTION.

Medieval Methods,
That was a fanciful conceit which en

deavored to draw parallels between the
gradual clvllizatlon and decay IiIf nations
ud the life of man. Thoyp;h the Idea of
making the small boy correspond with tbe
savage and predatory era does not appear
to bjl very far-fetcbed, both having one tblng
In eommoa, a.. desll·a to cut their names and
achlevemerrts on rocks, trees, etc., evidently
rllallzlng fully that pictures, however rnde,
easily convey Ideas. In days when to be
able to read was considered so great an ac
complishment BI!l to place a man above all
laws excepting ecclesiastical, those who
wlsbed to Inform others of their wants or
wares were compelled to do It by the laborl
OU8 bellowings cif tbe public crier, or by
standing at their store door and crying:
"Good people what do you lack 1''' After a
wblle one of those lazy persons to whom tbe
world has been Indebted for so many Im
provements, to save his lungs,'painted waat
he had to sell on the outside of his house.
Then to distinguish tbe different dealers In
the same goods the heraldic devices of the
noblllty and gentry were used to signify ,

that tbey were the patrons, and, no doubt,
from tbat sense of gratitudewhich is a lively
sense of favors to rome. until by the middle
of the eigliteenth century the streets were
rendered absolutely dangerous by reason of
the Immense and expensive Sign-boards.
Newspapers were then In their Infancy, and
the advertisements In them were more like
those of the "want" column of the present
day; It was not until tbe duty was taken off
paper that advertiSing In newspapers be
came the enormous bUSiness that It Is. Tbe
demand creates supply, and men hamplired
by otber business were only too II;lad to be
ble to transfer the work of placing ad,ver
tisements to agents who have now bscome
so Importan t a factor In tbe buslnl!ss transac·
tlons of the world. Chlcqo naturally has an
agencyof herown, whlcb, If not actually the
largest, Is certalIlly one of the largest In the
world. We allude toMessrs. Lord 4;Thomas;with branch offices In New York and St.Louis. A visit t.o tbe bead office at Nos; 45,47 and 49 Randolph street, bids fair soon tobe as much a part of "dolnK" Cblcago asLincoln Park and tbe packing bouseij. It Is
extraordln!U'y to witness the ,rapidity withwhich anyone of the 14,000 papers In thecountry can be produced, owing to the SY3- •tams of wire filOll. We can with confidence
recommend anyone of our readers whowish
coarteous treatment, or who need tbe Ilene-fit of the twenty years' expt!rlerice po98essedby this firm, to call on them and see forthemselves boweasily ttilsmost complicatedbusiness can,bemanaged by competentmen.-Ohicago Inter Ocean.
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THE PLANTATION SUGJ.B,FAOTORY,! cane. A faotory which requires from cane and manufac�ure it In a co:.opera-
The following eommunloatlon to COlman's I 100 to 800 tons of cane per day cannot tive factory. The anrage Wesfurn

�1':1J��� It���t�e ��p���N��i�o�: ��� depend on the pleasure or the caprices man li:as considerable genius, but it
and BUII'lI'eetioDB made by a pr,,'otloalman on a ,of a hundred Independent, farmers; 'If shows nself rather in tndi,vidual eftort
subjeot of great Interest to farmer. In Kan- ,

saa. We copy the letter entire, as follows: experience proves anything, it pr�ves than in co-operative eftort,- When one

EDITOR RURAL WORLD :-In your that' one skilled and experienced
-

man' such Institution has been satisfactOrily
paper dated April 12, you published an

should direct the cane-growlnR, the run for two years we wHl go to see how

..
cane-catting, the cane-hauling, and the it was done.

article on The Farmer and the �ugar cane lQanufacturing., If there are not We have alluded to these pOints at
Factory." The writer of that article, cane-cutters enough, he should send some length because we think it a IIBve
says: "One or more of three planswill more men to cut cane; if there are not mistake to locate a sugar or sirup factory
be followed. The most desirable plan cane-haulers enough, he s1;1oulO send In a City and depend on distant and In
for all concerned is that by which the teams after cane; if the factory is short dependent farmers to haul cane miles •

farmers who own 1ihe land proq,uce the of help, or if it is obliged to shut down away to the factory.
'

It is a mistake
cane and sell it '0 the'men who own the for repairs, he should fet his men and for a sugar factory to pay citiy taxes' on
factories at such prices as wlll afford a teams at caring for the seed or at some its valuation, and to pay an excessive
reasonable profit to both partIes. n.e other work, until the factory needs tax for hauling cane from far-off fields.
second plan is where, say seventy-five more cane.

,

It is said the factory can, after it is
farmers produce the cane and jointly TMl theory of a central fac1ipry is a built; grow its own cane, if it chooses,
manufacture 1,500 acres of cane. The very pretty theory; it is only a very instead of buying cane from farmers.
third and least desirable plan is that by pretty theory. The sugar business is This is correct, if the factol'J' controls
which the sugar company buys a tract old in LouiSiana, but there are no facto- farm lands around the factory, other
of land on which it builds a factory and ries ther� which depend on independent Wise it Is tneorreet.

produces its own cane." farmers for cane. There are now no It was said years ago by the owner, of
We desire to ask the writer of that sugar factories North or South \yhich a sugar factory, that the time would

, article to quote us some facts to prove buy all their .eane from Independent come when cane would be bought and
that the most ,desirable plan is to buy farmers. If any of the sugar or sirup sold as wheat is bought and sold, for

• cane from a hundred .Independent factories now building operate on that what it was worth, as it would grade.
',. farmers, �nd also to quote us some facts "IDost desirable plan," they wlll learn, Cane, rich iii. spgai', would sell higher
to prove that the least desirable plan is by irritating experience, the lesson than .,ane poor In sagar. The predic

,

for the company to ereet its factorY on which others have already learned by tion has not proven true. The reason

Its own land surrounded by its own experience, that there is too much fric- is simple; cane does not show its value
cane Oeld8. tlen between the factory and the farmer. by external characteris,tics. Small and
The sugar business in 'the North is The Sterllng Sirup Worka have been inferior cane may be very rich In sugar. �8al of Sewage,

old enough 'to have learned that one practically engaged in sorghum grow- Large and bandsome canes may henry From time to time some local quid nunc,

cannot buy cane by the ton and manu- ing and manufacturing for sixyears. It poor in sugar. The farmerwho receives rushes Into printwith the advice that Chl

facture sugar just as one buys logs and has bought cane, and it has also pro- less for fine400klng canes than another cago should (eUow the foreign practice. and

manufactures lumber; or buys wool and duced its own cane. It has closely ob- receives for Inferior-lookinK canes, re-
Instead of seekln,; to dispose of Iler sewage

" by water carriage should utilize It tor ter- .

manutacmres woolen, or buys wheat served the progress of the industry and gardll the polariscope and the sUKar- tlllzing purposes, "as they do In EngiancJ
and manufactures flour. There is a also Observed tbe mistakes which have maker as ingenious swindlers. an. France." Such wiseacres may be IB-·
marlied difference between cane sugar been made. It has a decided conviction We believe in the time-honored, terested to learn that a steamship costing
manufacture and any other manutac- that the sugar-maker will be obliged to weather-worn -sugar pl�ntation system, nearly 116,000 has been constructed to� •. '

ture. To make sugar and sirup profit- control cane growing, and canedelivery, in which picked men find steady work 1,000 tons at each voyage of the solid

ably requires that cane shall be properly and cane manufacture. If some of his the year around,. grOwing cane, deliver- restduum oUhe London sew8le outi to the

planted at such times, and of such cane fields should be inferior owing to inK cane to the 'factory, manufacturing North sea from the Barklllg cree;: aewag� ,

varieties as wlll give the factory as long accidents of the season, lie should not cane; saving and cleaniDg cane seed, ,works. FOllr or five more such shipsWill be)

a run as possible. It requires that the bE' obliged to submit to-another loss in shippinK seed, sugar an� molaues, etc. rtlf}ulred tft d.-I with the entire quantlty.-

cane sball be well cared for and shall be manufacturinK it. 'If, owing to acci- In Louisiana, as soon as sugar-making OMcago New_B_. --'--

.eut and hauled to the factory in quanti- dents, his factory is obliged to shut ends, the plantatIon work begins. A Dorset sheep have been recommended tor

ties, neither less nor more than the down for repairs, he should not be city sugar factory which buys its cane, ralslni In the Southern States, prlDclpaUy

factory can handle. It requires that the obliged to quarrel with a hundred cane- runs forty days, and is idle forty weeks. for the reason ttiat they breed twice a year.

oLject of the cane-hauler shaiI be to growers.
.

'

It disbands its force, and rests until the In the east of Enltland the lambs dropped In '

deliver the cane to the factory when it It costs the Sterling Sirup Works $1 sun has made ita annual circuit. �:'d��\e�r�,o�fJ�y:� ��f :��s ��.!�� t�, .

contains its highest petcentageof sugat, a ton to' grow theirown caneand deliver W. P. CLEMEN'i.'. Kreatprofit to thetarmers., Obvlouslytbere',
·t t h f I

would be no profit In fall lambs with
and when the factory needs cane. It 1 ate actory. t costs 40 cents a ton winters 88 cold aa they are In tbe Nortbem .

requires that if the factory has not men to grow the cane by hired labor, and it Inquiries Answered. Statel.

enough, or if its machinery gets out of costs 60 cents a tan to hire the cane cut ALFALFA.-A correspondent wanta the

order, that the men cutting cane and and topped and hauled to the factory. experience of some practical farmer with

'he men hauling cane shall slack work. 'rhis estimate is not based on oneyeal's alfalfa as a pasture for bogs.

It requires that when the factory needs cane crop; it is based on six year's TRESSPASSING HOGa.-Would It be legal

cane, ID(Jre men shall cut and more work. It may cost more to "'roduce
to shoot tresspasslDII; hogs when the owners

r won't keep tbem 011 after being notified to
teams shall haul cane. This keeping cane elsewhere, it may cost less in some do so?

step between the working of a costly localities, it costs $1 a ton here at the -No. Take them up pod post them 6s

factory and a hundred independent factory. A sugar or a sirup factory can strays, or hold them until reasonable dam

farmers, is simply practically impossi- not buy cane from farmers for $1 a ton. ages are paid. [Se� article 7 of stock law.]
ble. It bas been tried and it has failed; Why? A farmer can produce cane A QUESTION IN TRADE.-Pleasel1;lvethe

. address ,of some reliable Kan888 CIty firm
it will be tried again, and it will fail 'cheaper by his own labor than it can be which sells dry goodR and grocerlesdlrectto
again. We remember a sugar factory produced by hired labor. It is because consumers.

which had a.hundred men idle, waiting hauling cane to tlie factory is a heavy -Any merchant wlll do that. We do not

for farmers to bring more cane. We item of expense; the farmers haul cane know, however, any house In Kansas City

remember the manager sent men on from scattered farms, they haul cane engaged specially In that character of trade.

b b k
-

all d' t-
-

il h th f to te h ld rfRESSPASS BY SCHOOL CHlLllBEN.-If
orse ae 10 iree Ions, urging m es, were e ac ry 8mS S ou small school children wander outside of
farmers to haul cape. We remember only' haul cane a few rods. In wet school house yard and destroy property, who
one sugar factory which bought cane weather cane ean often be hauled a 18 responsIble in damages? ,

from farmers, and the next year it short distance, when it can not be -In all such matters which do not come

shipped thousands of tons of canewhich hB,Dled long distances over miry' roads. under the erimlnal laws, parents are held

was grown ten miles away to the factory It is the belief of the Sterling Sirup
responsible for injuries wilfully caused by

by rail. W (> remember that company WOIES that the factory should own a
their children'j

th t b ht 0
' SORE FEET OF HOGs.-l have pl&'s from

e nex season oug I, 00 acres ot tract of land, and build in the center of 2 months to 1 year old that have very sore
land and it bought no more cane. We thetract,andhavecanefieldsallaround feet and legs. The dl�8ase looks Ilks

remember a sugar factory which bought it. But "this is the least desirable scratches on horses. Their hoofs Ket sore
snd eoraettmes come 011. They get very

cane from farmers one year, the next plan," according to the writer of the lime arid .poor and some dill. They also

year the company bought 600 acres of article-"The Farmer and the Sugar �::: �:a�u':il. lfYh����g:! ��er::,::at��
land and produced part of its own cane, Factory." with plenty of water. Can you tellmewhat
and bought part of its cane. When the Mr. Hughes, of Rio Grande, proposes ails them and what to do fer them?

farmers did not bring cane enough, the to compromise the difficulty by giving -It may ,have been caused by freezing, Or

manager sent more teams to the fac- each farmer who brings cane to the fac- by standing In filthy water. There Is. no

tory's cane fields. But this method tory a finanmal interest 10 the success
cure for It. but It may be avoided In future

has disadvantages, the manager neTer of the factory, by giving him half of the :�::�����r�reatment as to cleanliness, food

knows how much cane a hundred product of a ton of cane, half of the
farmers will bring, in to-morrow, he seed, half of the sugar and molasses for
never knows how much cane a hundred his cane. The factory can grow Its own
farmers will bring in this afternoon. cane at less cost, and even this division
We have seen a boiler need patching, of product will not suit all cane-grow-

,

the yard full of cane which was spoil- I
ers. Still another plan is for seventy- This paper is now reduced In price to 81 a

ing, and a hundred teams hauling more five farmers to produce 1,500 tons of year. ,

1881.

Kemp's DOUble-Cam Hay Press Is adver
tised In this Issue of ourpaper. It hasmerits
which others do not possess. Send for cir
culars.

Abpolutely Pure•.

This powder never varies. A. marTel of purltJ'.
strength an4 whole.omeness. Mor. oconomlcal til••
the orJlnar,'l<Inds, an4 cannot be sold In oompetltlQll
with the multitude of tow-teat, short-weicht alum or,
phosphate powden. B(lld onlllin caM. BoyALB.u:- _
INe POWD.. Co .• 106Wall.treet. New Terk.

'.

Any soli upon which water does not re
main during winter, says a writer Ip Vick'B

Ml141azine, can bemade togrowamall fruits:
in fact, any SOil which will produce weeds
will iIOW them; but as there are few soll8
which can produce two crops at the same

time, IUs better not to try to grow a crop of
weeds and a crop of strawberries on the
same soli together.

That 'Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a debilitating effect,

especially upon those who are within doors
most of the time. The peculiar, yet common, ,

complaint known as "that tlred teeling,"
Is the result. This feeling can be entirely
overcome by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which gives new lUe and IItreIigth to- aIf
the 1W1ctlons of the body.

'

"I could not sleep; had no appetite. I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to

sleep soundly; could get up ,wlthont that
tired' and languid feeling; and my appetite
Improved." R. A. SANFORD, Kent, Ohio.

,
..strengthen the System
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by

three peculiarities: 1st, the cOlnbinatton of
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
process of securlng the active Ipediclnal
qualities. The result Is amedicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evIdence.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system,

purl1les my blood, sharpeus my allpetlte, ana
seems to make me over." J. P. TBOMrSON.
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass_
"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and

Isworth Itsweight In g"ld." I. BAJ,UUNG1'QN.
130 Bank Street, New YOl'k City. -

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. '1; six for 85; Made

only by (J. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses
_

One- Dollar.



To Correspondent••

The matter fer the Home Cirole il selected
WednesdaY' of the week before �he paper is
printed. Manuscript reoeived after that, al
most, invariably Iloes over to th� next week,
unless it is very short and very good. Corre
spondentswillgovern themselvesaooordingly.

Thel'armer'e SOllg.
[Wrltlen by .. Kansal Ktrl of thirteen yean.]
Plow the ground geod, boys, •

Put the oorn in well;
Do notstop till noontime
When you hear the bell.

Turn the sunflowers under,
Bury their heads deep;

Do not stop for thunder
Till tIle olouds begin to weep.

Rise early in tho morning, boys.
Ere the sun is in tbe sky;

Every moment now is, oounting
For the summer's drawing nigh.

And girls rise early, too,
Waken with tbe birds,

Have tbe breakfast ready
Ere the boys have fed the herds.

Thenhurry with the dishes,
Sweep the floors olean and neat,.

Get something good for dinner,
For the hungry boys to eat.

Oh I th:l joy of going walking,
While the blooms are on the trees,

Or, of in the garden hoeing
, The lonll' green rows of peas.

And then we'll EUP at sunset,
And say the day is blest;

. And soon in grateful slumber
We'll take our nightly rest•.

When we get our oorn put in
Then we will wish for rain;

Then in the eomlng' autumn
We'll gather the 1I'01�en grain.

-L.E.�.
Niles, Kas., May 8, 1888.

• The Little White Bohool House.

Onion sets are produced by, sowing the
seed thickly in the rows, so as to allow them
but little room for growth. Sow the seed as

soon as the 1O'0und will permit.

It is not theught th,t the practice of spray·
ing orchard trees with arsenical solutions
will alJ'ect the bees which gather nectar
from the bloom, If the spraying Is done 'at
the proper tlmtl, that is, just after the
blossoms have faUen. The application be
fore that time is Inj udlclous at best, as the
larva enwrs the fruit after the young apple
has formed.

. '

POETRY AID LIrE,

MAY 17,

Into Its lanpBie and stolles because It words and faith which are carrled- along by
came from the Itl'eat human heart. That the angelic hands of'decorattoa,
vine will bear onlyltl'apes. No t�eoloKlan
will ever at last shake fliS down from Its
tralllni body and tendrils.
What a volume of truths the mOl!lt useful

and Impressive the human race ever had.
Moses was as real a }l!l_rsonage as Alexandd\,
Hamilton or Georie Washington. He must
have urged and secured the exodus of tbe
Israelites, and must have helped, them to
found their state; must have led them in
their first migration.
But while you are contemplating this

mJghty leader, and are comparil!r: him with
Socrates, Plato, Oranlle and Washington,
the old writers, from fear that you wllJ no,
llI6alize how magnificent he was In mind
and person, make the Red Sea open before
him; they mllke manna fall from heaven at
his wish; they make a voice speak from a

burning bush, saying, "Thill Is holy groun«!l"
they make Mount Sinai tremble With thun
der and lightning while their leader is up
In the clouds closeted wltb thQ Almilthty;
when he IS again seen his face Is all �dlant,
aDd in,his hands. carved on stone, are the
law8 of Jehovah. Thus an Indisputable fact
of Intellectual and moral greatness in Moses
took up all his 120 years, and left nothing
eommon and unadorned In any single season
of that majestic sweep of time. A princess
of Egypt found him as an Infant. klnis
reared him. God adopted him, and when he
oome to his dylnl{, his tomb was too good
for any earthly churchyard, and so all of
the lonvly mountains became his sepulcher,
with anltels for the' pall-bearers of his body
and the escort of his soul.
In such a page of sacred blogfaphy we

must not see the poetry expressing nothing
butJlteral facts, butwe must see It as trying
to adorn a truth, In order to arouse the soul
to some eonceptlon ot the mental and moral
worth contained In tlj.f word �oll6s.
It is to this day feared by all who tell a

tale that the listener will not rise to the In
terest of the speaker.' Hence, literature,
oratory. and eonversatlon are all full of the
earnest t'flort,to awaken In other hearts the
senttments they have reached. Thus our
Moses. our Platos, Cregars and Napoleons
are made to be most wonderful from cradle
to tomb As a result real'lItel;'8ture, real
art, real oratory are awakening forces,
making the mind pass from Bleep to snthu
slasm. This Is the relation of poetry to life.
It makes man's days more powerful, his
mind more acute, his hpart less dull, his
IIlow feet more like wings. As when sweet
music Iii playing 'all Iite and nature, are en
hanced in value, the blue sky of, nliht and.
the blue waters belDi made more full of
God's glory by a song or hymn heard from
afar, so when »Oetry touches a Moses or an

Abraham it beeorses more easy for the mind
to realize the real dlgnlt:r of those eharae-

ters.* * * * * '* * *

The mass of decoration in the BI1;IIe is
wonderful. and equally wonderful Its qual
Ity.

lExtraots from a sermonbyl"rof.DavidSwinll',
Ohtoagt» delivered reoently.]

It Is now evident that the theologlcai
fathers could not att8Qh a poetic eleme;llt to
any story lil which man entered as a cbarac

ter, When they read In the Bible that the

trees held a convention and asked the olive
tree to be king or queen, theywould declare
the account poetic because it was evident

upon the faceof the story that trees could not
, hold a eonveanon, could not make speeches
and decline-office, but when aman, anAdam,
or a Jonah, or a Joshua, appeared In a narra

tive, then all poetry was Impossible, because
man was a self-evident reality, and thus

lie made the wbole story as real as himself.
The presence of a man, or woman, or boy III
a narrative always made the tale all literal.
If an ass had spoken te some other dumb
brute the whole declaration would be con
fessed a fable, but the element of Balaam
excludes the poetiC Idea, and bestows upon
the dumb beast the gifts of real reason and
verbal eloquence,

THE POETIC FEELING

was so weak In our forefathers that a real
man was able 'to confer his own reality
upon the StoPPIDg of the son or the going
back of a shadow upon the dial of Ahaz.
Causes sometimes arise to weaken or sup

press for a whole laud and fer an age the
poetic power and passion. The mind be
comes hard and didactic. The _poetry 'Yrlt
ten In the first two centqriea lJf American
history was little else than cold ar�ment
set to ryhme, A poem differed but little
from a Puritan's sermon. There was nothing
of Virgil'" sweetness and breadth; nothin�
of Dante and Milton's lofty imagination.
It Is probable that the enurcn's hatred of
the classics. Its Ill-will toward the world,
Its awful God and awful bell. and the cru

elty of Catholics and Protesta.nts towa.rd
each other, made the old Intellectual garden
of Asia, Greece and Roine intoa plain grain
field upon which men attempted to grow
only the necessaries of a mere existence.
This zone of hot sun and barren sand
reached from the fifth century to the fif
teenth without letting much dew fall upon
the gentle plants or Christianity. Poor
times those In which to interpret the holy,
old books of religion.

-

WheB the human tace hal! followed with
out restraint Its innate genius, It has always
made Its first languaJ1:e highly Imaginative.
As a child loves Images or horse, dog. 801-In ttM�tt1e white sohool hou.II6J.,t under tll,e dier, or little baby, or image of dish or'ooat.

_ Half hid by the maples,and olose to tbemill,' so tho first age ef a race deals In Images, aud
Whoaew�despreadlngbranohesajfOrdedsweet enjoys more giants ancl drawts, fairies. tal-

ehade 'Iswans, magical cures, ann amazlDg adven-
As we listened to the musto the old'mill-wheel tures than can ever be confirmed In the sub-

made BE'quent and more advanced years of theWith Its buzz and w)llrr, Its olatter and din, same people, The Greek people came along1t marshalled UII out, It uehered us In. Singing the marvelous exploitR of Homer,
A pleasanter resting place oould ne'er have the Latins were preveuted by Greece from

been found, ' having 1\ literarv childhood. but their early
Than this roomy and airyold pleaaure ground," history reads like Ithe Arabian Nights.
With Its carpet of green and walls of old trees, German literature, and all the Northern
And glimpses of sky shining blue through the Isteratures came In all the exuberance of

leaved.
• fancy, whUe' the EnJ;tlish language sprang

Making picture so pleasing on memory s wall, up-In the fabrications of Ohancer, SpencerThat t e stoutest heart softens as those days and Shakespeare hundreds of years awaythey recall.
from the sLyle ot John Stuart Mill or Mr.

, The IllI'Dal for entering now fallson the ear. Gladstone.
'TIS��3 gl�a�?hClOl bell ringing, in tones loud

Thus came the Blble'to'Us with Its divine
To hasten tbg lOiterer that lags by the way, truths all wrapped up In the beautiful jl:ar-
And bios tbe bUilY ones oease lIrom their play, ments of »Oetry. Those old and rather Itlorl
'Refrain from tbelrmlsohlef,laullhterand fun, OUS times were not capable of making the
Be earnest and stUdious for sohool has begqn. general statement that Qod made the world

and man. 'l'hey must lIicture the scene.On throullh the entranoe that leads to the They must see God In His workshop lD the
wtthO���er 8 sunbeam to 1Igbten th& gloom, act of making the first mall. As DO material
We enter the Bohool room so narrow and low. was more plentifUl than earth He formed
Through the wide-open windOWS tho Bummer man out of that substance; and wpen He

winds blow; hliEl finished the clay ima.ge they saw the
And'the murmur of v@loes floats out on the Lord breathe Into the Image the breath of

air, life. In.order to havewoman a part of manAs they auswer the roll-oall, Qr jOin in the God gal'e her a rib from man; I'll else came
prayer. from clay, and from clay by infiuence'came

On the rouQ'h wooden benobes, narrow and the animals one by one. Nor could God be
low, an Invisible !I'plrlt because early races do

Are bright faoes shining with health's ruddy' [lot hl\ve Invisible personages. Ghosts are

Ove�l�';erc;se poring, some are earne�t, in- seen. An�els are hable to dine with one

tent, unawares. Therefore God had many a. COD-
While an ocoaslonal urohln on mlsohlef Is versatlon with Adam Rnd came In the even-

bent; , InK to see how the first beings In the world
Fearing the pel;laltyof being detained after were getting along In their I{arden plot.

school, Thus was reality adorned with fiction.
'

Or oommlttlng to memory some unpleasant Thus runs all the way along the Biblerule.
story, with the Imagination making music

We gaze at the old desks grimy and blaok, for each great and useful utterance. When
And a host of fQnd memories oarry us back the world grew very wicked a flood rolled
To the bright daY8 of ohlldhood 80 happy and all over it; one family was righteous and

gay,
h

' WBS saved; when a giddy woman did notEre sorrow or troubleoould drlvet Qm away;
feel wllllnH to perform 'any duties she ba-.Reluotant to leave it. I pause on the sill,

Breatbe a prayer for the sohool house just came Il p liar of salt; the wicked city be·
under the hill. hind her would not make a good pillar of,

-Good House1reepi1'l{J. salt, but It would make 'a good confial{ra-
tlon. •

Thus the obligations of duty pass along
before us all painted out In Ilterature just
8IJ Angelo long afterwards painted holy
subjects on, the Sistine walls. ,Writer,
painter. sculptor and musician, all flY one

and the same art, only with dlfferen color
Inlts; the one aim of all Is -to beautify or
make eloquent some lesson of Ilfe.
It should, not be amazing that all the old

books have come laden with these decora
tions of thA ImaJ;tination, for since 'he hu
man heart loves all tbls parade,of fi�res
the writers must also reveal this human
fondness for the attractive. For the writer
Is as human as the reader. The,fig tree must
bear figs, the vine grapes. Literature, there
fore, sacred or profane, must be onlyalthepicture of the human lIoul. The Bible f Is

THE RIVER IN GENESIS

dlvld'ed into four channels so as to make
eight banks, eight times the quantity of
tree, grass, blossom, apd bud; and the river
In th� last book of the Bible had an island
in the middle of It, its trees bore fruit eVllry
month, and the entire stream rolled forth
from under God's throne. The whole moves
like a symphony In music. Noah had his
raven, hiS dove, tht'l olive branch In the
dove's mouth. and hIS rainbow; Abrsham
entertained angels unaware�; th� israelites
JefJ; Er;ypt with awful plague� hfllpi!11t them
off, with the sea panIng its flood before
them and guided .by pillars of fire and
cloud' Elijah was taken up from earth In a

sparkling chariotwhich divine horses 411.rew;
and with his mantle which had fallen back
to the ground Elisha smote the Jordan and
made its waters stop and part. Thus play
the sunlight and moonlight of beauty upon
all that wide zone in which lived and died
the framers and historians of our religion.
It Is often impesslble now to determine

the »Oint at which the poetry ends and the
hiStory begln�, but It Is seldom that any
harm IS done by these few points of obscur
ity. If decoration' has obscured some ideas
it has made ample amend by causinll; most
of the moral an.d gospel truth to stand up 10
more of »Ower. No truths can touch the
heart more deeply or9cling to the memory
IonIter than those which are sung Into it by
musical voices.

THE BmLE Iii! NOT AN ARCTIC ZONE

in ..the world's thought; It Is a giorlpu� world,
half tropics and half paradise.
Much of the long and deitructlve theo

logical debate which is riow dying out In
our better alte had its origin In the attempt
to make the lanJ;tuage of poetry expreS8 an
absolute fact. 'fhe fall of Adam and' Eve
In Eden was the adequate basis for the doc
trine of total depravityaud total Inability.
Out of that hlgnly pictnred story came the
Inexorable decree of a chnrch that "all man
kind by thAlr fall lost cO'Dmunlon with God,
are under His wrath, and so made liable to
all miseries In tlds hfe, to death Itself, and
t6 the pains of hell forever;" out of the fig
ures of fire and brimstone came the hell of
literal fiames which has now,lI;lowed like a
furnace'for eighteen centuries. Thus ebch
figure of speech was embalmed by some one
of the sects all an exact doctrlue, and thus
came a hundred sects and a hundred battle
fields.

, But two great reforms have come-the one
in the resolve not to force poetry Into an ex
act dogma, the other not to fight over a re
ligious dogma, even If found in the plainest
pros.. Our age transcends In good all before
It In that It can read the valuable lelJsons in

IT FINDS A DEPRAVITY OF JIIAN

widespread and great, and finds a human
will weak Indeed, and needtne grtlat per
suasion, but It cares not to decide or say this
depravity Is total, the wUl powerless for
ever. It perceives great worKs to be done
In the present. It would rather help the.
sinner than defWe his disease. as It would
rather worship and trust God' than spend
time In the useless effort to fathom His be- '

Ing. Poetry adorns doctrine but cannot
make.

* * * * * � * *

Thus should come man In his religion,
polttles, and domestic life and say, all my
forUls of bea]ltY.Glust enhance my church!
myself, my state, my home. They must
take up the church and make Its God so

loving anrt attractive that no child can hate
Him and no sinner fear to bow at his altar;
must make the state so grand and noble
that all will love It and none hope to de
stroy It; must make home so aUuring that
all members of that circle will leave it in
sadness and return only, In Inexpressible
joy. In t.hls last task nature comes to the
help of the noble man, for while it requires
vast soms of money to make attractive asa
Ioen or a gambling den, a cottage can be
decorated by a few vines, a few ornaments.
a little music. It Is easy'to ornament one of
God'lil sweet truths, It Is dlffioult to make at
tractive a destructive lie. In the saloon the
real fact Is at war with the decoration, In
the home the ornament and the fact are
eternal friends. •

FOR A YO-qNG MAN rI'

or a young woman having the field of life
all before the heart, no one tenet of phtloso
phy will prove more valuable thau tho Idea
of pouring rich colors upon all those institu
tions which may add to the welfare of self
and mauklnd. This _principle Will serve as
a key to true art. Man should not make
beauty decorate vice and vulgarity. The
vine said: "Shall I leave my Ilrapes and
wave my leaves away from all such excel
lence?" The fll tree said: "Shall lleave
my rich figs \''' Thus says art: "I must
neyer turn aside from the deep Interests of
manKind to lend lOy power to those thlugs
which ought to live m ugly weakness and
be left to die young and In dishonor.
Thill principle will also help one meet the

popular peslilmism of our times, andwlll
cheer the heart onward toward the daily
task of illuminating the days, and years of
society a<,l the old Scribes illumInated the
pages of their volumes, sacred and profane; ,

will help thCli soul dls'P61 every black cloud,
and to realize that this universal and deep
sentiment of beauty Is a form of proof in
Itself iha, there Is a sublime truth in the
heme, the man, the SOUl, the God, and the
heaven upori which It has long tolled with
delightful and untlrmg zeal. The hillh office
of the sentiment agreeM In favor of the real
Ity of those Ideas which it tills with power.

The WeeklyWashing Made El!.sy.
To the average housekeeper the weekly

washing Is the greatest obstacle to over

come. The old-fashioned washboard has
done more to destroy the coastttution than

anything else that could have been invented.
The Grecian-bend position, with hands sub
merged In hot suds, has literally destroyed
the, life of thousands of women. Of the

many machines that have been inyented
there ;are a few that have been a real bless
Ing, as any rubbing by hand is enftLrely
avoided, and ought to be found in every
house. A, cheap and easy way to do thQ
washing is tbe Idea thnt tno progressive
housekeeher entertains. Perhaps to save
the expense of a machine and to find an

easy way of washing, some one began the
UII6 of kerosene ))y puttlll� the 011 In a boiler
of stroni suds. But rubbing by hand even a
little is hard. I have experimented with
nrlous methods of doing the washing. I
have used borax, sal soda, and all the wash
Ing crystalR that I ever heard of. Some of
them have proved injurious to the clothing.
I have also tried the kero�ene according to .

the general directions given, but find, as I
expected. that it Is not unlike auyother oil;
it deadens the suds, and nearly double the
amount of soap must he used to counteract
the eflect of the 011. It 1s the soap, not the
oll, that cleanses the clothell. Another Item
to be considered, only the very beRt of soap
should be used. Ivory Is the best; all the
cheaper yellow soaps contain reSin, which,
partaking of the nature of turpentine, Is re
laxing to those who use It, and Is in no way
e:trective In cloilanln(l; the clothes. If fresh
rainwater Is used, less soap Is required, as
rainwater contains ammonia, a useful in
gredieBt In cleansing, but any attempt In
using ammonia with hard water wllJ not be
'satisfactory. I haye found that common
cooking soda has given the best results
when hard water Is used; It alds.in making
a suds, and In removlnlt grease from the
clothes, and does not InJure the most deli
cate fabric. The amount required varies
With the amount of lime found In the water,
but a tablespoonful to each pailful of water
Is an average quantity. It should not be
put In,the water til) It Is hot enough for use.
One and one-half bars of soap cut fine and
dissolved In a kettle of water will be suffi
cient to do the washing for a family of teu
or twelve, covermg perhaps 400 feet of line.
In the machine put as much hot water as
wUl be required to wash ealJlly, enoulI;h of
the melted soap to make a stroni suds; from
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sumclent force, to Injure one, but a gentle re- members, and 'the kettles are continually sollie one not a lIIember (naming him) toll&J'mlnder. Be he a cllief of wnlte man It II all replenished dnrlng the performance. They that be has "thrown, away" bls wile. Ail
the same,. aDd woe II his f he Beek to resent alwaY8 commence the duce at midnight, 'outsllier by paymen� can dePlltlze a member
t.he blow.' Immediately In front of the sol- keeplnllt up untU the fonowlng eveniD� at to do .lhls. : In their own eyes thl8 makes,
dler8' tent 0 larlll fire Is built, where durlnlt sundown. Should aoy one known to have him a'brave man and a big chief.

'

the danc. buftalo and.ox'meat and wild tur- committed a crime enter the rlor; the lead· Tbe dance Is arrange4 for In this way: A.
1,lps are cooked. Should.a 'do,,; come Into ers notify the soldiers, and pxpulsl.on of the 8teward Is appointed to collect provl810ns. :',
the ring durIng the ceremonies the poor pUty ODe follows. Should lie repent, he and no one dares refuse him. After collect- '

brute Is Immediately killed, the bOdy paInted relates the natllre ot the erlme, pays a heavy Ing 8umc1ent to last. several daY8 he notlDee, • s

yellow and allowtld to remain In that state fine and Ie rein8tated. Bbonld any mem- the leader8. They call In the lodge and fcma-'· .-

to apoease theDeity, ,
ber 'dlvulle the,..secrets of the order his life arrangements for the dance, and then t)le."

The medicine chiefs haYing taken their 18 forfeIted In a way that nsne know ·the v.mage erter IlOefl amund and proclalm8 that ' >.�
places and the 60l<hers theirs, tbe members Instigator or perpetrator. They Iiave secrets, the dance will take place about suoll a tl'lI!oe. :,/,�'come In by familles. and standlnK In a line and, It Is supposed, Ilave signs bywilich one If any questlGlls Ne to be decld� the head' ,','
facing the chiefs. In unison tbrow up their may kBow another In the dark as well as In' men dIscuss them, after which It Is put to ., ',�
hands and cry, "Brother, havemekcy onme I" the day. DUrIng the Initiation and again vote. ,One'depuUzed,lI:oestOeacll membl!r �,Then they relatewhen and where theywere just at daybreak. something Is whispered to present and asks him tor his decision, tl;Je ,-,

initiated Into the mysteries ef the "holy tile candidate. result showlngJVhether the question 18 ear-, -'"

order." (Each dance, It" should be under- CIRCLING CBOW �ANCE. ned or lost. Then the council 18 Closed;· �'
stood, Is the ceremony of some renKlous or I outsiders are'allowed tQ enter, and the daace· ;_other order.) They then Intone a sort of The Pa-gl-nu·hl-na-kl wa-el-pl, or the e r- begins. AB old woman Invited the l�el' ..� .:
chant to the hl"'h nriest, at the same time cling crow dance, Is called by t.lle A�erlcans of the straw danoo to dance In her �� ,.. ...

. straw or grass dance. Only members of the kl thl h h d f th t -e '!!'holding their medicine bags In their left order participate In tbls dance, and Its eoun- coo ng every ng sea or a pu.",.... . ',';
hands with 'arms stretched across tllelr clls are secret. It Is controlled by three men and stating her poverty. He Imm8dla�ly:· _,1'1

breasts; the right hand Is meanwblle raised selected at the starting of the lodge from sent the crier around ,the camp, and 111 •
as when an oath IS taken. In this the mem-

amonK the more influ�ntlal members of tne few hours all <lhe members were presen�asbers of each family follow the motions of tribe, wbo at death or upon resl"'olng their tbey will drop any work or ple!'8ure t ey
Its head, then In slJ!lle file they trot around .. lDay 'have to attend these dances. After
the circle crylnl "Have mercy on me, friend omce select their own successors. The rela- consulting In secret, all were Invited m.
and brother," until they reach the ItarUUlr: lia belon,.;lng to the three by y:lrtnre of their The leader then commencedwtllrllng around
place, when they Intone anotuer chant, this omce Is peculiar. conslstlnlof a kind of tunic very much like the whltlmg dervishes. ,stat-, 'r

tlDle to the Great'Spirit (Waukantanka) and falling from the waist down behind, attached Ing the cause of the meetll;llt'to aid and 8IIIIlst·to a broad band around' the waist, and com- Tb It thlrtwltb their medlclne,bag!! point to the four posed entirely of feathers of the ea.,;le and thll old woman. e resu was, eBn
potnts of the compass. 'fhey then seat them- crow. with bead-worki porcupine quills and blankets, callco, fine clotb, akins, 1l0ur and
selves OD the ground against the barricade"1 bell E I I b' te d pork.
facing the circle A cblef who has been ap. :t ngllng a, xac y n t e een r an When any question of Importance' Ie
pointed to tbe omce of high priest now'takes restlnll: In the bQllow of tb3 back (f88�ned� brought before the order tkere are many
bls seat Inside tbe medicine tent, where he the belt) projects a slen er piece e woo councils and much pow-wowing. Often an
preaches and slnis, afwr appointing four aboutelKhtlncitellloDg, wrapped with porcu- other lodK" wlll be called In to help moke
assistants from amoog tbe members. To one pine 1,UI11S, to the end of which eaKle and tbe deciSion. whlcb, once arrived at, Is al-' .

Is given a small drum, to thesileond apillow crow eathers and small bells are attacbed.
ways carried out. ' 'fhls sool"ty is of late'

aQd stick, t9 the third a gourdnd rattle; the with loogstrings-everymotionof thewearer date but IR the most powerful among the'
fourth assists In sIDgln.,;. TheseaJlsltaround cau�log these sticks to vibrate and·the bells Indians. No memberwill nndertake to be
the blgh priest. Tilley have also alarll:e drum, to j lD�e. This Is an emblem of rank, and a ipokesman for an outsider unless bribed
usually a cewhlde stretched over a cheese wlieR vesttVlwith It one usually gives awa& by a present generally a gun or a borse, SO
box or a wash tub, on which seven or elgbt a horse. Ttiere are four drummers. Eac the more Influential gain from 40 to 100
drummersconfltantlyd'rum,slnglogthewhlle one ISllrovlded with a stick abont three feet horses' durlnl the year, but they have to
without cessation. 'rile priest nowexho,rts long, one end notched, and wrapped around alve away many to retain their Infiuenceo.
his bearers to good deeds, and speaks of tbe with quills and beads, the other end s!;)arp- Women are not admitted to this order. "

holy dance as an Institution founded cen.
ened. These are stuck Into tbe lIilound, and . PAUL BECKWITH.

turies ago. Wben h,e is don& all the mem-
drums with corresponding loops are huog on '

to them. The dancers seat themselves 10 abets rise and dance by alternately raising the ring on the ground, wrapPQd In their blaD-feet with a !!Idewlse motion of the hody. at k th d Id h tl d St t A
.

It I College'IntervalsQrylng asat thebeginning, "Brotber, ets, e rummersonones ec an !lg�n a e gncu ura '

have m.ercyon me I" The omciating cilief 'beating their drums. At a ,ilgnal all jump
then takes .the drum and leaves tbe tent, U1), and, throwing their arms aloft, chant
followed by his assistants. CommenclnK with uncouth lP.'estures and an occasional
slowly, then faster and faster, they trot wboop; dance for a few moments, wben aU
around tbe circle alP.'aln. AU stop In front,of but one seat themselves. This one, standlog
the soldiers' tent, facing the' WAlit, when the

In the ring, keeps oh with gestures, wildly
'" waving his tomahawk. Of a sudden hewillcblef brags some more 0tfbethmeaednttclqlnueitYdOefcltahre_ seat,himself, aod in a low, monotonous chantrite, nnd the power of I.� hi I It f d base fteIng that he can at will thrust a blrd's claw rec.., 8 exp 0" s 0 war an c ,a dror a stone from "tbe river Into tbe body of any wbloh all wlli jump �p, dance and yell, an,

. the same -performances are all:alO goneODe he wills, thus producing lOstant death. throuKh with. This II kept up for several

HOME STUDY Thorough and pru-
'

To prove this, elaborate ceremonleli are gone,. days at a time, or until 'all the provision!!. ,tical Inamlctlon IIv-through with. Afterw.ard, at a ,s\gnal"all haye been exhausted. Dorlng'thls dance If enbyMAILlnBook.keeplnll',B�alneaa
congregate around tbe bIll; drum and dance

any member desires a dIvorce from his wife Forms, Arlthmetlo, Penman.hlp.
and sing a monotonous kind of a chant. the hegets up and proclaims that she Is BO longer ��:c'.t�::e:��e�w ra��Tl'M��c�:�L��;;�tIOD.women, on the outside of a ring formed by his wife or that he has been deputized by 4l1S Main Itreet. BuJrale. N. Y.the men. imitating tbe pecuhar call of the ===='===========================:;::==female swan. tbe men chantlug In a sepul-
cbral tone. wblch seems to lo�e itselfIn' ,

,

���\� t���t:ica�he J)omblnatlon Is not, en- EMPORIA BUSINESS OOLLEGE.

When a candidate Is to be Initiated Into EI _
the order he Is first takeo Into tbe mec.tlclne :BJ:U:POR.J:� KAMElA •

tenttorlnstrucJlons, which are secret. There PROF. O. W. :MlLLERt. PRESIDENT.'
he Is stripped, painted black from head to
foot, and a red spot Is painted between the
shoulder blades.
When tbe 'C8lIdldatecomes out of the med

IcIne tent be Is clad only In a breech-clout,
very small apron and moccasins. l!'our
preachers In turn exhort tbe candidate, re-
cite tbe history of the dance and the order, Fall TermOpensOctober 3.addlnlP.' that sbould he be a good member
his medicine wlll be strong. He must give
a feast once a year; If not he wlll be unfor
tunate and w11l meet with sickness and
death. If he is good, the Great Spirit wlll
have mercy on him; It not, tbe Great Spirit
will be angry and expulsion from tbe ordOl
will follow. After tbis ,tbe candIdate re
ceives the boly claw or a stone from oneap
pointed to cast It, wbo takes his medicine
bilp; £ond with It traces the coursll o� the sun,
and turns to the four quarters and says:
"Now prepare yourself. I am going to
transfer to you wbat 1 bave In my medicine
bag;" and thrusting his bag toward the can
didate says: "How I There goes the spirit I"
(ilometimes thl!! Is called "shooting" tbe
candidate,) At these words the candidate,
wbo Is kneeling on " blanket, falls prone
upon tbe grot*t. to all appearancll dead.
The friends and members of the candltlate's
family and those wlshlUlP.' to make oiIerloll:s
to the spirit. now congrej1;ate around the
fallen man and throw on his body blankets.
robes, skins. and ornaments-anything tbey
wish to Klve-untll he Is entirely covered
up. The priest now dances arouod tbe sup·
posed corpse, the asslstallts rattl� jl;ourds,
and rattle and beat the pillow uutU the
priest says: "I wll1 now show h w power·
fnl my medicine Is to bring him back to
hfe," Then tbe candidate commences to
move. FlOally, resting 011 his hands and
knees, he vouuts up a mass of froth and
blood, in the center of which Is found the
claw or stonewith which he has been "shot."
He Is nDW presented with a medlelne ball,
and Is recognlzt.d as a mem!>er of the order.
The candldatll must attend the three suc
ceeding meetings In the same costume
(naked) and painted In the saine manner;
then he ls allowed to appear as be wishes.
They also Initiate tbe spIrits of dead In

dians, "to set tbem rlgbt to travel straight,"
They won't say where the spirit goes, but
after Initiation In the boly dance It will
go straight to its destmation. After the
ceremonies are over, the �oldlers take the
food and lay It near the medicine tent where
It Is distributed.>. Tbe cutting and dllitrlbut
Ing form tbe principal attraction to tM

Free TultioD. ExpeD••• LiCht.

le.,

'ten to twentyminutes arereqnlred for wash
In,; each' macblne full; tum often while
washing, and add hot water and 80ap every
time dry clothes are put In; use a rood
wrlorer; put the clothes throuKh a second,
water, which should be hot butwlthouhoapi
wrlnK and put throulI:h the blue water, ana
when wrung from that they Ire ready for
the.reel, I seldom have clothes tbat require
to be washed through a second Buds before
puttlnl{through ,the last; two waters. I have
found this an easy, quick, and, eftectual
methQd of cleaDslng clothes. They: are cer

tainly clean and verl' clear when, treated in
thlll manner. MRS. E. W. BBOWN. -

Vining, Kat.

•

�Ile louny loJL.
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A Legend.
A milkmaId climbed her one-leg'd stool,
Add planted her pall on the grond;

The brindle cow gave her tail a 111rt
And slyly looked around,

And thus she mused: "I'll surprise this maid,
By a twist of my off kind hoof.

I'll hllist the three, stool, pall and miss, .

To the eartft's celestial roof.

"For where there's a cow there's always a
whey. '

And although not much of a butter,
I get In my kIck quite awfully quick,
With a resul� ttiat's utterly utter."

The fair young maid, with her mind on milk,
Little dreamed of her fate to come,

" And steadily 110wed the mllken stream
In her bucket flaked with foam,

The crisis came, from earth she flew
With the stool and pall en train,

Themilk went too-now this we know,
For searCH for It was vain. •

And last when seen, maid, stoolllnd pall,
Were traveling at no expense

Winging their way wIth rapid flight
To the ethereal unknown whence.

Now heavenward turn. and use your eyes,
Else doubt the legend you may.

Hilt If you think with me you'll know
How to account for tho milky way.

And those who on the heaven gaze,
See In her looks Berenice'shair,

And also In the starry maze
'

Her stool In Cassiopeia's chair.
-Pl1IUl Pilgrim. in Meriden (Ktu.) RepO"I't.

Endowment, 1500,000. Bull.lnp, '120.000
G.rounds and Apparatu., 1100,000. ,

20 INST:RUCTOM, 1100 STUDENTS.

Do the Meek Inherit the Earth?

Farmers' lonl and daugbters received from Com
mon Schoola to full or partial conrse In Science and
lIlduatrial ArtI. Send for Catalogue to '

,
lU.NHATTAN. KANSAS.

The'eagle pluoks the raven,
And the raven pluoks the jay,

To whoso voraolOUi craving
The orloket falls a prey.

The bill' flsh dines at leisure
Upon the smaller fry,

And the minnow eats with pleasure,
l.'he poor unconscious Uy.

The miser skins bls neighbor,
And the neighbor skIns tho poor,

And the poor man, doomed to labor, '

Spurns the beggar from his door.

And thus the world Is preyIng,
The strong upon the weak.,

Despite the precious saying,
"1.'he earth Is for the meek." TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.

DANOES OF THE DAKOTAHS.

I'

FoB'r TOTTEN. DEVIL'S LAKE AGENCY,
D.- T" Nov, 27.-The Indians of tbe Sioux or
Dakotah nation are supposed to number
about 25,000. They are scattered over an

Immense territory. extending from tbe Mis
slsSSippl river on the east to the Black hills
on the west. and from the mouth of the BIg
Sioux river on tlie south to Devll's lake
(Hudson'bay territory) on the north.
During my acqualntanre with the Dako

tahs I have learned lomethlng' about their
dances and the slgnlficanc'l) they bear. The
study has been an Interesting one tome, and
I have here set down a few memoranda. of
two of the more Important. They are really
weighty ceremonies in tribal Ufe.

Summer SessionBegins June 20.

Send for Catalolll1e. Address O. H. PUlI'P'ER., Topek.a..

THE MEDICINE DANCE.
Tke waukan waclpi (sacred or medlclne

dance) Is in fact the religion of the Dakotahs.
After selectlnll; a suitable spot on a smooth
prairie, notched sticks about tbree feet long
are dnven a little way into the II:round at lu
tervals of about ten feet, forming an elllpltl
cal Inclosure. Upon these tbey lay saphngs
or ralls. overwhich canvas tents are thrown.
At each end of the Inclosure a tent Ispitched.
Gne Is occupied by tbe chief medicine m"en
or high priests, who are always chiefs of the
tribe, and the other by the "soldiers." The

�.meetiogs of tbe council are !leld In themedi
cine tent. and. there themedicine or pazuhlta
waukanJs kept. The soldiers' duty is to pre
serve orifer, walt UllOn the dancers, prevent
outsIders flOm Intruding or even leaning
upon the barricade, p�cu!.'e needed articles,
etc. When needinl1; tents they are allowed to
throw down any tent alld take It. :Should an
owner l1:lumble, the tent takeu is either
burned or otherwise reudered unfit for future
use. Those wbo wish to slle the dance may
do so by standing and looking over the bar
rlctde, but they must not toucb It .. Shl,uld
anyone lean upon thebarricade who Is not a
mEmber of the dRBce, he Is struck one blow
(no more) by a soldier wltll hll IItlck-not of

.

Under care of the Protestant Episcopal Church . ..-For
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boardlnll' and
Day PupUs,

Twenty-au Officers and Teachers.

Faithful Maternal ovcrslll'hl, for all entrusted to qJlJo care
ALL BRANClIRS TAUGHT-Primary, Intermediate, Gram

mar, and Colleglat"; French, GerJllan, tl,e Claaalca, Instrn·
mental and Vocal MusIc, Elocution, Drawing, Painting.
THR MU810 DEPARTlIIENT-EmploY8. eight teachers,

twenty·four planes and three organs.
In the ART DEPARTlIENT, the Studio la well equipped

with casts, modela and copies.
,,-SendforCatalogucto T.C,VAIL, Buroa•. or BISHOP

P. V.nL. Prealde.nt. Topeka. Kan."a.

Wonderfully pOiUlar.
The Crowning Life Work of thQeEJ.aTt.eBEN PERL -Y POORE IMemorlal Edltlon.1 A n

fLOW Price. JUST OUT.I Wanted
SplOT R<.mlnlscenoes of 80 yea1'8' life among the Brilliant Men ftnd Proud Ladl8I 0(
tlie natioD's capital. Emi ant critics sa, of it: UFlJlI oiintere",t."-:-HoD. John 81l
UOharming in eDery line.n-lIon.H L DaweR. uA �n"ing.rlt:er of hoe'" anecdote. �TrIbune. ..

Ext.om"n ..munnIi."-Toledo Blade. Uo ID.ola. a 1"" �h.rp '"." ballo¥.
0hrIstIan Advocate, BrimJUIl oLhumor."-Herald. "lUll ojrael/go...p."-ChicasoTl!De&

IopplTfor Ble TERMS to HUBBARD BROS., KaDsas Oity, Mo•.
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KANSAS FARMER.
•

JIa'l'.IJ!ILUJIWP Dr l....

one dollar a year. The LeaaRtr ill en
gaged in a good, grand work. There is

nothing more needed at this time than

vigorous: ceaselesll war on the dram

shop. It IS the atrongeatand wickedest
bad influence in American politics at
this hour. It mus,t beutterlywipedout.

ceBBful pioneer agricultural' exhibitors
of Kansas.
The committee held .their first meet

ing this week and have begun their

preliminary work in earnest. They de
sire the eo-operation of every citizen of

the State who can inaily way contribute
to the success of the display of the best

products of Kansas .

The State never has had such an

opportunity' before to advertise itself

at home as this occasion will afford.

Th3 committee decided that theywould
not admit of any competitive county"
displays, but make one grand al�re

gated Kansas disvlay for the benefit of

the whole State.

Any person desiring to communicate
with-the committee will address Hon.

Wm. Sims, President, Topeka.

THE DRESSED JlEAT OOJIBDl'.1TION,

'In our stock Department this w.eek

the reader will find two extracts from

speeches delivered in the Senate of the
United Statell by Senators Plumb, of

Kanlas, and Vest, o� Missouri. in
which theY attacked the combination of

dressed meat men at Chicago and other BLAKE'S WEATHER PREDIOTIONS,
points. Farmers and stock-growerswill
feel the force of these words coming The KANISAS FARMER lIas made ar

from high places. It is often lIaid that rangements with Pr,?f. C. C. Blake, late
.the Senate is hard to move and that it editor and publisher of The Future, a

moves sl�wly when it does move. wetther j'ournal, to prepare his regular
Without discussing that 'Proposition, It weather predictions weekly, 'and at
111 gratifying to know that at least two
lilenl\tors, and they the best equipPe6t least a month in advance, for the use of

for a war of the kind projected, have
the FARMER readers. The arrange

bared their armll for a fight on that
ment is a simple one, and we want our

readers to know just what it is. A great
gigantIc monopoly. Farmers have been

many people want these weather pre-
feeling its influence several years; . they dictions, but not enough to justIfy the
have protested, but until recently they publication of a paper devoted exclu- Haaff's Book on Dehorning,
had no cJ,.tamplons in Oongresa. Funs-

sivel, to weather; hence it was agreed We have received a cOpy of .. HAAFF'S'
ton, of Kansas, called attention to the

that the predictions should be pub- PRACTICAL DEHORNER," a book of 180
operations of the beef combine a year hshed regulary in the KANSAS FARMER pages, with nearly sixty Illustrations,
ago, and now, at the first favorable 1 d

opportunity in the Senate MesSII.
and .that Prof Blake �hould receive as nten ed to be a complete treatise on tte

compensation for hIS services a per now popnlar subject· of removing horns

Plumb and 'Vest lay bare the great
.

. . from cattle safely and neatly. In an aeeom

fraud. The public men who will enter centage. on
_ Sub�clIptions which he or

panyinl!; letter, Mr. Haalf lIays:
.. 1t (the

in an earnest and perSistentwar against
his work wIll blIng to the paper. book) was delayed a month for new matter

this and all other like schemell to bulld
Prof. Blake is not a crank. He is a� and three new cuts and all are gainers by

up powerfui organizatJt)ns tor money-
educated manwho ",,:orks bymathemabI- the delay. This book makes dehorning so

making. at the expense of the farmers
cal rules. He has been many years simple apd plain ·that anyone can dehorn

will soon see themllelves at the head of studying �eteor()logy and th� e:JIect of Ris own cattle. Haaff's new chute is given,

the largest army ever marshalled, fQr planetary mfiuences on the climate and so that anyone can buUd it, and it will be

e er f rmer and every worker will join �eather of the earth. He notes every patented, but will be free to all who buy

In y a

lik th t
Important change of weather. reported my tools and new book. It Ieaves nothing

. a war ea. .

te f the lobe his field to be desired in the matter of dehorning

C ttl d h I b t beef a dIn every quar r 0 g ;
a e an o�s are ow, u n

I th I d' H
-

b r cattle."

pork have not fallen in markets where
s e exp ore universe, e e ievea

Thill book is a great improvement on the

th . b Tli ke S sell
he has discovered the real causes of our fi t ditl It tai

.

d b tte
e consumer u�s. e

.

pac r
climatic conditions and changes, and

rs e on. con ns more an e r.

dressed carcMse.1I along raIlway lines at that these thm'ga may be foretold wI'th
illustrations, showing the bones and horns

ri I til 1 al b tch
of cattle's heads and the most improved and

p ces ower an oc u ers can
as much certainty as the times of tides approved methods of boldlnz the anlmals

prepare them, and thus destroy the .

Po

local market for live animals forcing
and ecli�ses. What the result of hIS· whUe removing the horns. 'l'he book Is

f to hi th i f t 'to k t
calculatIOns show, that he takes to be well worth the price to any farmer, even

armers s per a s c 0
the truth and so publishell it. He does 'though he care nothing abont the pIiacipal

Our information is that a great· deal Chicago or Kanllas City, or ot�er great not, however, assume that he knows 'all lIubject treated, for the author treats of

of rain has fallen in Kansas dunn't the. markets, and fr�m those pomts dis�
about It, and that there is nothing other pr�c.tlcal farm matters.

,last seven days, and that chinch bug trlbute dressed beef to �he people•. The further to be learned. He studies as .

The great merit of the book is ill its pic-

wo k is h
.

d d farmers lose and the raIlroads gain the tures and explanations, showing. farmers
r very muc Impe e .

cost of transportation both ways. the ca!efully and earnestly now as ever. how to proceed themselves withoat special

Horace tJrought in a sample· of packers get pay for slaughtering, saving
H1S weather predic�ons have at�rac�ed risks, and without expense of hiring other

Hutchinson (Kas.) san, the other day. la;ge prOfits, while consumers receive very general attentIOn among SCIentific persons to do or help to do what can as well

He saYII the product of the -Hutehinson no benefits. To illustrate: Bu�hers
men as well as among practical p,�ple. be done without them. The atudy, exper

works an81yses 96 to 98i- pure salt. Tha-t at Atchison this State do not now
We believe tha� his weather predictIOns ience and observation of Mr. Haalf, esps-

... , ,
. and meteorologIcal notes will be gener- cially when accomllanied and made plain

is good. It is better for Kansas people purchalle fat animals fr?m neighbOlIng ally regarded as at least an interesting by accurate lllustrations, are surely worth

to have their salt mlde within their farmers; they get tllerr dressed car-
feature of the'KANSAS FARMER. The one dollar and a qnarter. The book may be

own, State than to send four thousand casses fI?m the packing houses at
last half of May is treated this week' obtained, postage paid, on receipt of price,

miles away for it. Kanllas Clty. That compels the farmers.
' direct from Mr. H. H. Haalf, P. O. Box 193,

rr
of Atchison county to ship their ani- June w111 have attention ne�t wee�, Chicago, Ill .• or by remittance ($1.2.'» to the

The Stock Breeder's Directory is just mals to the great packing houses over
and from that on, the. predictIOns WIll KAN8..\.S FARMER office. If ordered through

out. It contains names and addresses railroads that bring back the dressed b_e at least one month In advance of the ns, direct carefully to." Busincass Manl\ger
of the breeders of cattle, horses, sheep, meat to the butchers who cut it lip and tIme referred to. KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kas.," writhll!;

swine, poultrY and pet stock, aillo lists Bell it to the people at the same old
name and postoffice address plainly.

of importers, of ranchmen, of live stock rates current a year or two years ago.
IMPORTANT TO ALL KANSANS, -- ....--

companies, shows and associations, of The Iarmer ileUs hill cattle and hogs for 9n the 14th of next November there Imports -for Nine Months,

officers and their addresses, dates and less money than he did, but the peot>le will convene at Topeka the National The report of Col. Wm. F. SWitzler,

.places of meeting-about 40,000 names who use the meat pay as much for it as Farmers' Congress, also the National showing the value of imports for nine

in all. Published by the Troeger-Perry they did when cattle and ho .... were
months ending March 31, 1888, puts the

p>Y Grange, as well as representatives from total al f II
company, 226, La Salle St. Chica�o. higher', the packers gets the difference.

v ue 0 a commodities imported
all the States in the Mississippi Valley. d

.

th t t- t $"39727934
.

These great combinations operating urmg a Imeau, , ,an In-

Report of the Missouri State Board of in farm produce of any kind do not
The assemblage of such a number of crease of $30,887,422 over th" same pe-

Agriculture, dated May 4, says: The benefit consumers; they are not formed
representative farmers from every State riod last year. Qf this total value,

returns for May 1 are very tull,· repre- for that purpose. Thlly are organized
and Territory in the Union at that time $360,921,617 paid duty, and $178,806,317

senting every section of the State, and to make money for the membllrs, to
is of the utmost importance toKansas- came free of duty.

of uniform tenor. Very cold weather make money out of existing conditions,
a' State that bids«air from present An interesting feature of the report

has prevailed for April, throughout the and the o.oly 'Possible way to attain the prollpects to become the acknowledged is that which classifies the goods and

State, being broken only in the last days object is to reduce prices on the farm;
banner agricultural State of the Union shows the proportion which each class

of the month. On the 28th an in- that is tlie beginning. It is an infamy
-that there should be on exhibition at bears to the whole. Of the free goods

adequate rain covered our State. The that demands immediate . attention. Toreka during the several days' session, 4H per cent. consist of (1) "articles of

rains of the winter have not com- Every man who engages in a scheme of
a credita�le display of Kansas agricul- food and live animals"; 48t per cent.

pensated for the past two years of that kind ought to be in the penitentiary;
tural products that will impress every consist of (2) "articles in crude condi�

severe drouth, leaving the soil with a he ill a criminal worse than the high-
visitor with the wonderful and varied tion which enter into the various pro

deficiency of water at theopening of the wayman who demands money or life,
resourcell of the State. cesses of .domestic industry" (raw ma

season. Wemust look upon the further for this villaiIl will immediately hide
In view of the foregOing, and in order terials); 4i- per cent. are made up of (3)

continuance of the drouth as a very himself to e!JCape punishment; but the
that Kansas as a whole State may be "articles wholly are partially manufac

serious matter to the farm interests. other villain faces the world in broad- duly ad�flrtised, Capital Grange of tured, for use as materials in be man

Rainfall for April, at Columbia, three- cloth and gold, and moves in open day- Topeka has taken initatoty steps toward ufactures and mechanic arts,
•4t pe

four.ths inchee. ChInch bugs have light among respectable people. It is
such an exhibition by appointing a cent are composed of (4) "atticles man

never, during the lIix years of this crop time that these fellowlI have light permanent committee, conSisting of 'ufactured, reidy for consumption: 1;79

report system, been so complained of. turned'on them.
Wm. Sims, Master of the Kansas State per cent. are (5) "articles of voluntary

This complaint is very 'nearly universal Grange and ex-Secretary State Board of use, Juxuries. etc. Nearly 90 Per cent.

in the State and unquestionably repre- T'M Leader, prohibition paperofKan- A"riculture', J. G. Otill, President of
of th free list is made up of food, live

.. animals, and raw materials for mauu-

sents areal danger of large proportions sas,. is now printed and published at the Kansas State Dairy Association; facture, and only a little more than

to at least our wheat crop. Pastures Topeka. A copy of the first Topeka Martin Mohler, Secretary of the State It per cent. consists of luxuries.

h t F t f th 16th to i· t bl t I .B d f'A I It H A H th Of the dutiable articles, the same

.
�re very s or. ros s rom e ssue IS· on our a e, a nea • c ean, oar 0 gr cu ure; � . ea , classes, nUlpbered as above show the

the 20th are reported as damaging fruit lively paper. It is published weekly, BUSiness Manager KANSAS FARlIIElt, following rate. Jlercent.: (1) 22; (2) 121;

prospects-peaches, plums, etc, Lee H. Dowling, editor. Subscription and John Armstrong. one of the suc- (3) lot; (4) 291; (5) 2Ot.

--.-.

PubUlheci Every Thursday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
O:n'IGJI:

••1 :JI[auu A........ '1'...a, ....

B. J. OBAWPOJl1). • • - PDIIDm.
1. B.Ho� .' - G.JOIB.U. AOUT.
II. A. HEATH; - • BuB.nu:SI H.uuo_.
W. A. PBlI'FBB, • 1I£lr.6.0IIIIG BDITOB.

.' 81JB80BIP'I'10K PBIa.1

� ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

.An eztra COPT trw one Tear for a Olub of
Ifx, at lUll eaoh. _ .

. Addre.. lIL&KI.&a.P.&BID:B 00••
'1'0""",:._

ADVEBTISiNG BA'1'l!lS.

Readln, aotlou• ceatl per Une.
BUIlnell cardl er mlacelimeoo adl'ertfHmenti

wUl be receIved from reliable ad1'llrtll.n ., Ule rat.
of tII.OO per line for one ,.ear.

.

AnnUl cardlln UleBr_.. DlreclOrV, coolltlna

:� �o�; tl!:�.l��...':i.:!.5t::,:.er ,.ear, Inclndln, •�Iponllble advertlsen ma,. contract for d1Ipla,.
adnrtlllna at the followiq ratea , .

OM nDo QuarIW Hat! OM
meA. IRC.\U col""",. coltml". co""",,,.

--

lweek .••. 1100 .8 liD • • liD • 1lI 00 • fX) 00
Imonth .•. 800 1000 1800 l1li00 11000
II months •. 1000 1800 0009 15600 100 00
Bmontha •. MOO 2500 to 00 '1'600 12000
8montha •. 2500 4600 "� 00 lBo5oo 1116 00

l�ear ••••. i200 '1'600 1$)00 22500 .0000

.....All advertlllnglntend.4 for the currenl wee'll:
.hould reach thll omce not later thm Monda,..
Electrolmust havemetal ba.e.
OltJectlonable adnrtllementl cr .lden from UlU'tI

lIaltle ir.dvertl.era, when luoh II ImO'lt1l to be the cue,
will not be accepted at an,. price.

.

•

I To Insure prompt publication of an adl'ertllement
lead the ca.h with the order, howel'er monthly. or

I quarterly paymentl ma,. be ananled by partlel whoare well known to the pubUlhera or wben .cceptable
references are ginD.
Ever,. advertloer wUl recelTe a cop,. of the paper

free durlnl the publlcatl", of theadnrtllement.
Addre.1 all orden,

KANSAS PABMEB CO.,
Topeka,K•••

\ -
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lIETEOROLOGY I shortage In the crops In Dearly all theStatel
on account ot the .di-outh would have 'Pre

cipitated a finauclal panic.
C. C. BLAKlC.

. Topeka, Kas., 1I;ay 15, 1888.

Who Are Farmers'l

D:lIBY :r.n;E�G· .IT GABNE'rl'� "'"for tbemarket., Our. object In coming to-- �

Spec1a1. Oorrt/lp()11(Unce Kansas Farmer. isther to-day III to devise plans for the 'pro-
A. meetlnlr of thOBO Interested In theman- motion of tbe dairy ludustry ot AnderBOD

ufacture of butter and cheeseaDd Its promo- county and how to.beat advance that 'Inter

tlon ,to a hleher plane III the dairy world, est so as tg batter onr condition and that of

was held In the court room at Garnett last those dependlnr on us? Mr. Turrall has

wEATHER PREDIC'l'IONS. Saturday, with a rood attendance. The laid "It Inn euy thlnr to make goodbutter

meettng was called to order byMr. R. T. if 1100 1cnow how," and
Mr. NevIlle ho\8'read

Stokes, ,who brlefiy stated the purpose for an article on the principle of raising cream

which they had convened. A telllporary from deep satttni-. Both gentlemen direCt

organlzatt_on was pertected by electtnlt Mr. 'our attention to this fact, that there m!!st be

Stokes Chairman and Mo. Eva H. NevlUe cleanly surroundings, that everythingmust

as Secretary.
. be done at the "proper time and In the Jjeat·

Mayor Houston welcomed thosepresentto J?Osslble way In order to make good butter;

the city In well-selected remarks, whlnh In faot, the ,discipline of the mind Is an Im

were responded to by :MIss Mary Marshall portant tactor alid one not to be n8ilected

In a short yet remarkably fine and appro»rl- nor Illlored. In Holland, where the great

ate address;'
fitmllk-'Produclng animals on earth orlgln

• After this came an address trom Mr. ated, and a country noted for_ lowlands and

Stokes, then a paper on "Pertect .Butter- a luxurtant, nutritious �owth, they have

Mltlnr," by ·Mrs. Nevllle. This paper passed trom butter to cheese, and their sup

IIhowed that the author was thoroQihly ply I.s so great that they have to send Qif

.posted In the art ofmaking ",utter, anll those their surpJus products to a foreign market.

presentwill doubtless profit by her' SU'ie� We hare In Kansas are In a transit from beef

ttons.
.

.

.

.

to butter and"cheele, and the creamery and .

"I{0race," of the KANSAS F.&KMER, ad- eheeee factory will soon take the place. of

dressed tile meetlni on the Importance ot the small way of dairying on the farm, 80

the dairy Interest In the State of Kansas, that ail surplus can be' more speedily utU

giving statistical tacts In relation thereto as Ized.in producing that which the public de

reported throu,h the Biennial Report of the mands than DOW can be made on the average

State Board ofAJrrlouIture forlB8lH!. Thl!) farm, to-wlt: a iOod article. We are pro

there were In the State 627,481 milch cows, gf88slni, and the individual, community or

ftlulld at 815,687,025; and the butter prodtict nation that takes a position to stand still,

agr;reltated 25,495,836 pounds, at a value ot that people or nation has commenced to die.

88,824,875.40, while the cheese prodnet I find that Iaad which has been uroperly

amounted to 442,724 pounds, at a value ot subdued and put Into
.

tame grasses does

853,128.08. The value of milk sold other well, and the timothy meadows ill this

than for butter and cheese amounted to county are necessary to successful. dairy

$376,057. Kalll!as has au area of 82,144 .work-" a tountaln of wealth in time of

square miles, er 52,6'72,160 acres, and on this need."

are.. there was, In 1886, a populattQn ot The meeting adjourned to convene aialn

1,406,788 people, or 17.18persons to the square
on 'fhursday, Jnne 24, at 1 p. m•• at which

mile. Anderson county has an area of 576 time a permanent orpnlzltlon will be 'Per-

square miles, or 868,640 acres, and a popuIa- tected. HOB£.ClIl.

tion ot 18,955, or 24.22 persons' to the sqaare
mile. The number of milch CoWIl within
her borders Is 9,534,. valued at 8238,850, with A friend raises this question in a

a butter product of 277,825 pounds, at avalue letter to the editor, as follows:

KANSAS WEEKLY WEATHER RE- of 841.598.75. The cheese' produced Blgre- I notioe that in your remarks as reported

PORT, ,ated 3,070 pounds, value., at $36&.40, and made at the redint farmers' convention at
_

the value ofmilk BOld other than for' butter
Topeka. you laid therll were only two mem
bets of the Kanlas delell'ation in Con«reS8

Furnished by the KansasWeather S.,e,�oe•.and cheese was ·81,8�. With this array ot who -are farmer.. If you apply the term

. _

. ." farmer'� to a.maD;who'actually Jives' on a

Abstract for the week ending Friday, May figures it iii easily discernible that the dilry' farm and with hil own hands labors in the

11, 1888:
Intereats of the State of Kansas have not as

oultIvation of the soll,) do not see where you
findmore than one. If', on the other hand,

Prec(pitation.-During the past week an av- yet more than begun to assume shape- you account a man a farmer who owns a

erage fall of rain has occurred in Sumner, merely In its infancy. farm, but who haa it operated for him by

S d I k S Il e d Mit h 11 tI
tenants or emlll.yos. then I think you will ,.

e IrW 0 , a n an 0 e .coun es, an ex- Mr. P. I. McEchron, of Richmond, read an have to extend the liBt somewhat. Certainly

ceBS in Cloud, Ottawa, Lincoln, Russell, Ells· excellent paper' on the Bolsteln-Friaslan I know that in the latter BenBe SenatorPlumb

worth, Marshall, Clay aud Barton counties,
i8 a farmer, and I thinkMr. Anderson is alBo.

whlle a defloienoy lI'enerallyexists throulrhout
cattle and their ImportaBce as a dairy Ii'.nd My impressioil is tbat Mr. Morrill also does

the rest of the State, beinlr mostmarked in
beef animal coinbined. 'fhil'l was followed ����I�::e�����; l:�0�1�gc�����' l:!� i:

the southeastern and extreme western coun. byMr, 1. S. Barnes, of Blue Mound, with a ouriosity to know in what senBe you used the

ties. A heavy hallstorm ooourred in Cloud paper on the same subject. Then came term "farmer."

county on the uight of the 10th. short talks on experience and methods of The word" farmer" was used accord

• Temperature and. Sumhinc.-The weok has butter nnd cheese-making. Walter Latimer ing to its usual application, meaning a

been cool and more or less oloudy; but one made a few terse remarks In faver of the person whose home is on a. farm and

warm day-the 10th-during the entire week. Short-horns, claiming In strong words that' whose principal business is farBling.
Result8.-The hailstorm in Cloud oounty did the Short-horn was a milk producer as well Men who own farms and have them

much damage to gardens. shrubbery and
as a beef animal, referring to the fact that

buildings. Corn is about all planted now. and
tilled by renters or employes, but who,

is A'ilnerally uP. but the continued cool.
of all the fine·blooded animals used fordairy themselves, live in towns and follow

weather Is retardin. its grow'tit materially. purpose�, the Short-horns outnumbered all other callinis as their chief business,

GraSI in many sections is still baokward, but other breeds put t.ogether, two to one.
are hardly ever re ..arded as farmers. If.

in the Bouth·oentral and western oounties it is
Mr. J. M. Neville read a paper on the sub-

..

in eXQellent oonditlon. Wheat is in flng Qon- ject of gathering cream from the process of a man lives 'on his farm, and if farming

dition and is heading out in the central alld. deep setting.
is his regular and principal occupatioQ,

southern counties. Oats are doing
. finely. Mr. Stokes followed with an article from he is a farmer, an'd is so accepted unl�

Chinoh bUlrs are damaging wheat and oats to John Gould on sUos and ensilage and their verBally, even though he do nothing

some extent in the central oounties. Seed advantaie and profit as comparedwith other more than to direct the labor. A great
corn from Iowa has failed to do well in the modes of preparing and preserving food. many men,ll'Vl'ng1'n towns and engaged
southern cOl\llties. Excepting corn and grass.

all reports show velretation to be advancing .Mr. James Bell was the next speaker, fol- in law, medicine, trade, manufactures,

very rapidly. Home strawberries afe being lowingwhom some thirty or morehanded In banking,etc., have lands in the country

marketed In the southern counties. There their names as members of a C�unty Dairy tilled by renters or hired men. but the

probably never *s a time in Kansas when Association to work conjointly with the owners do not catalogue themselves as

young trees 'showell to better advantage. State organization. farmers.

TOPEKA REPOUT: The following committee was appointed Our correspondent's letter suggested

For the week ending Saturday, May 12, 1888: to draft a constitution and by-laws and to a look into the Congressiona.l dil'8ctory

Temperature.-Highest at 2 p. m., 8io Thurs· report for permanent orgaBization: R. T. where every member and Senator states

day the 10th; lowest at same hour, 53° �l'uei- Stokes, F. Hobert, Geo. Brown,M. H. Cleve-
for himlelf what record he cares to

day thlj 8th. Highest recorded during the land and J M N III
show. As to the Kansas Senators, there

week. 81)0 the 10th.
. . eve.

"
is nothing in the directory to show that

Rain/aU.-Rain fell on four different days,
Mr. Bell In his remarks said: When I either of them is a farmer. Mr.Morrill

but In small quantities; total for the week, came to Kansas looking for a place to 10llate, .. is a banker," the book says; Mr.

;18.100 of an inch.
. I found a vast area of grass or open pratrte Funston "located In Kansas on a prairie

known as the commons. I was told. that It farm in 1867, on WhICh he resides at

Patents to Kansas People, was not necessary to have more than forty present." '!'here· is nothing in the

f I d j h f h all directory to show that any of the other

The following list Is prepared ,or the acres 0 an - ust enoug or a ome, as five members is a farmer, though we

week ending Saturday, May 5, 1888, from the grass' and hay anyone wanted co)lld be had understood that Mr. Turner was

the official records of the Patent office by had wlth.out buying, or having to pay taxes living on his farm when at home. If

Washington correspondent. .A. printed copy on extra lands. Everywhere was the raw we were mistaken aB to his residence,'

of any patent here named can be had for materlal-rrass, standing ready to be manu- then, as our corres�ondent suggests,
25 cents.
Check-row attachment for plantArs-Isaac

factured Into the ,separate products of the there is only one armer I\mong the

Jaokson. Kingman.
,. farm for the markets, beef, mutton. pork, nine men who represent Kansas at the

Thill coupling-Aaron B. Perine. Topeka. . butter, cheese horses mules andother com- national oapital.
Heating drum-Walter Marklo, Tonganoxie.

" -------

Watch ohain attaohment-Henry M. Stroud, modlties. I find further that a farmer Is
A

.

t' in reply to. our
Chase. .not only a laborer. but that he Is amechanic,

commumca lon,

Hay rack-DeWitt C. Roby. Eureka. . a manufacturer and a capitalist; that he
.. Two Dollars a Ton for Cane," is on

One dollar i!l all that we now ask for this
manufactures the raw material or product ,flle. It came too

late for use thisweek.

paper one year.
into the most prOfitable shape or torm ready 'It will appear in our next issue.,

. ,.

\

Inoluding Weather Prediotiona Based on

Astronomioal Mathematios--By Prof. C.
O. Blake, Fonnerly Editor of .. The
Future."

,OUR PBOGKAMME.

We have made arraDgemlntll with the

KANSAS FARMER to take aharge of this

department of the paper. We shall publish FOR THE LAST HALF OF MAY, 188{1.
an article each week on meteorology and 'l'he weather In tbe Ualted States fol' the

iive the result of our calculations, showing last half otMay wlll be about 88 ,;ood 88 we

what the weather wlll be tor each month In could reasonably ask for. The first part ot

advance. said periodwlll producemuch talrandwarm

We send a copy of the KANS.A.8 F.&KMER weather; while the last part of May wlil' be
this week to each of the tormer subscribers I little cooler and more stormy. Durllilthe
to The FutJure, as well as many.sample last'·teR ·days. of May there will be BOme

copies to otbers. The Futwre was dtscon- frosts In the' more northern part of the

tlnued when we moved from Richland to United States, but we do not thInk theywlll

Topeka last year. be severe enongh or extendBOuth farenou,h

We. receive a per cent. on Illsubscriptlona to do serious damage. We cannot give the

which, are sent to the KANSAS FARMER on exaCt localities where the rainswill beheav

account f)f cur department, hence we ask lest, but we think theywlll be uretty well

our old subscrIbers and other friends who distributed, and taking. the fair weather.

Bubscr!b,e on accoUnt of our Weather Pre- storms and cooler weather all toi�ther, wlll

d(ctwnB to so state when thflY remit, or else mltke the last halfotMaydesirableweather.

remit direct to C. O. Blake, Topeka, Xas. All clear and warm weather· mliht be best

OUR ALMANAC. for the younr corn for the two weeks, but

We haye also been at work during the that would also be favorable for the devel

past winter making calculations for onr

.

opment of chinch bugs, while cool aad wet

Almanac, which Is now ready for malling. weather part of the time wlll destroypartof

It gives our Weather Predictions trom the these pes.tll and prevent the' survivors from

1st of June, 1888, to the 1st ot June, 1889, dolBi much damage, BO that on the whole

together with suggestions 88 to sowing win- we think the weather in most placeswill be

ter wheat this fall and as to what crops It is about what we need. In next week's paper

desirable to plant next sprlni. and 81 to wewlll �Ive the weAher for June.

what wlll be the best times tor planting the On the Pacific coast therewlll be a little

various crops.
more rain than is usual there tor the last

.Farmers and many others desire to know half of May.
.

what the weather will be for many months· In EnglaRd the weather will average wet,

in advance so as to make their plans. This and on the European continent the rainfall

informatIon we give in the Almanae, while will be rather more than the averaie tor the

the more nnaute details' as' to the weather last half ofM!'y.

for amonth in advanc. will be riven IIi the' The winter which la now approaching In

KANSAS FARMER. Recently the orders for the southern part ot South America wlll be

our Predictions have been coming in, nn- much warmer than usual there, ,and the same

soUclted, much more rapidly than when we will be true for Australia;
.

were working for patronage, Nearly every
one who had our Almanac last year has

ordered it this spring, and most of them say.

they must have It at any coat, that the pre

dictions proved to be correct, and that Ifwe

have not printed an Almanac this year they
wlll pay an extra price tor a manuscript

copy of the results ot our calculations. We

. could 'PubUsh many extracts from letters

whichwe have received, showlnr howhighly
our efforts are p�lzed by the people and how
accurate they think our predictions have

been, but as we published hundreds of such

extracts In The Futwre It III unneces8ary to

use up our space with them now. The

present Almanac also contains a long article

on "Tornadoes." givIng the laws by which

they are produced. The price of the

Almanac is $1. Itwlll be mailed to such as

have remitted therefor as soon as W.6 have

finished malllnit this paper.
VERIFICATION.

While'we had been at work on planetary
meteorology for more than twenty years. we
had attained no subitautial success till 1875.

From that time to this we have calculated

all the marked changes In the weather and

for most of the time 'wehave pubUshed them'

for twelve months In advance. We pre

dicted all the severe winters and all themild

and open ones, all the wet summers and the
drouths. as shown by tbe Almanacs we

published In 1876 and following years. In

1885 we started The Future and· predicted
all the marked changes in the weather. In

the fall of 1885 we first commenced telling
of the drouth which we have had for the

past two years. While our warnings saved

many people from serious loss and su!IerlDlI",
yet If each one to ,,·hom we sent a' sample

. copy had invested a dollar by subscriblug
for The Future the saving to the American

'People would have amounted to mll!ions,
aud much ofthepresent"bard times" would
bave been averted.

It wlllee remembered that for two years

we gave pex:sistent advice in reiard to

economizing and storing corn preparatory
for the drouth which we have had for the

lailt. two years. Most people laughed at us
at t.he time, but facts have terribly borne out
our predictions and fully justified thewarn

Ings we then gave. Speculation and ex

panslon w�s going at such a fearful rate

that had It not been for the warninlts we

.

had rel)llatedly given for two years; we

fully believe that the fearful tide of specula
tion would have llroceeded t1llin� the early
all of 1887, when the great factof the heavy

By Prof. C. C. Blake, Topeka.
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Aorlicufture. have not improved on the teachings of
the masters of the past Keneration.
It is to be regretted that Prof.

Swallow's valuable GeOlogical Reports
are out of print. F. HAWN.
Leavenworth Co,. Kas•• March 15. 1888.

o.

several. widely-separated localities in poaterous, yet ·we quote 'from a recent
Mi880uri and Kansas: popular address before theKansas State
Silica � '1'1.02 Horticultural Society, thus:

AUONG DISEASED APPLE TREES Alumina andproxide of Iron 11.06
... • Llme........................................ 8.lI5 .. The only way to continue bearing
Under the above heading, Prof. F. Hawn, Potasse...................................... 1.011 apple tree h alth vi d fruit-

Leavenworth, has written a good deal of In- Magnesia · 1.63 8 e y. !torous an

teresting matter for Oolman'8' Rurat World. Sodll. : .A trace ful, is by giving them full possession of
His articlb No. 81s as follows: Oarbente acid. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. 2.83

th 1 d d ltiWater.... 2.43 e an , goo cu vation, and supply-
In my last article I proposed that in Loss �. ing a lufficient quantity of manure to Spraying Fruit Tress.

a subsequent contribution I would give Total. 100.00 keep up the fertility of the soil. The Mr. A. C. Hammond. Secretary of

the origin.' extent and composition' of In continuing the quotations froor negleet to meet the requirements is, the Illinois Horticultural Society. in re

the marl or subsoil to which more fre-
Prof. Swallow's Missouri Reports, p. in my opinion, the main cause of the lanon to the best mt.dium for throwing
150, he remarks: "The soil' is best premature decay of many of our or- insecticides upon trees, says:'"A year

quent reference will be made, which where the . Blu:ll (lake marl, F. H.) is chards." aKO I determitltld to experiment in the
also exerts a very important influence well developed, pulverulent, 'of a This refers to a region in Kansas spring'witp arsenIcal poisons, but \he
on branches of husbandry othe� than brownish ash color. * * * The area where every load of manurecarted into 'bloom was so light that I ilesitated to

horticulture. Prof. G. C. Swallow. in covered by this, the best of all soils is the orchard would hasten its destruc- incur the expense,flnally concluding to
the report of the Geological �urvey of Very large. It includes the �eaterpart tion. treat ORe orchard at least. I therefore

Kansas, published December, 1866, p. of LaFayette, Jackson, Clay, Platt8e.nd Also, recently a prominent officer'of ordered .� Lewilil combination force

72, in referring to the recent geological Andrew, and some portions of Howard, the Horticultural Society of your State, pump and a quantity of London purple.
history, makes these remarka: Marion, Saline. Buchanan, Holt and reported that "bearing orchards inMis- for the purpose. I then took the heads
.. In the process of time, valleys and Atchison, and probably of several other souri were su:llering and decaying' for out of two flfty-gallon barrels, and af

ravines were worn o.ut by the action of counties wbich I have not yet visited." the want of cultivation and fertilIty." ter bOring a larKe hole in each of them

the surface waters and streams, leaving The character of such a soil may be Even should the soil become exhausted in which I kept a IJtick for stirring th�
the present ridges and mound-like hills learned from the fo.llowing ailalysis of t�e lake marl or subsoil within reach mixture, put them in for floats. I then

and ravines, with their sides and slopes specimens taken in my presence from of the roots of the tree, as we have seen placed the barrels in a wagon and filled

lJo.mewhat more abrupt than they are at a farm in the vicinity of Weston Platte in the analytical table, contains an In- them as nea1;ly full of water as practic
the present time." county, in the fall of 1852:

'

exhaustible storeof fertilizing elements able, say about forty gallons in each .

.. We know but little of the history "Soil No. I, A.," 8 inches below the tbat would sustain an .apple tree in A pound of London purple was then

of this period of denudation, save that surface, and "No. I, B .•
" 18 inches be- yigor for a th?usand years, if itA tune- thoroughly mixed in a pall of water and

the waters must have been abundant low the surface. Of 100 partll, dried._at
tions would permtt it to live that long. divided between the two 'barrels and

and the streams powerful, to have 100 C., it contalas :
.

:

. As previously cited from omcial gao- stirred until the potsou was well mixed
worn such deep, broad valleys, and SotlNo. SoU No. logical reports, such are the conditions with the water. I found that two men

borne away the materials. Subse- Organicmatterand water...... l,:�o l!J!6 of at least the upper half of your State, were needed for the work (8 man and a

. quently. this whole region, eastern �������!�.i.�.����:.S.i.I���:.���::::sg:� �:= and more particularly so in north boy), one to drive and keep the pail or
kailsas and Nebraska, Illinois. Indiana, Sulphuric acld 0.0000 0.0300 Missouri. From personal knowledge tt'tb in which tbe pump worked filled,
Ohio, Milso.uri,and parts o.f Kentucky, �����ide·of'lroD:.': :::::::::::: g:g{�. �:= obtained through omcial duty, I can andthe other to use the pump. The

was' covered by a vast fresh water tl�r:;,���':"::::::;.::::::::.::::: �:= U� affirm that with the exception of the driver,.as directed to drive very slowly
'.Jake." Magnesia 0.6262 . '0.7876' abrupt slopes and oak ridges there is along one side of the row, and back the

"Th hi to' f th t·
Alkalies as chlorldes 0.ti670 0.67()ij t· f 1 d

'
. other and the Ith the s ry 0 ese 1mes is found Phosphoric aeld ; 1.1986 0.1817 no an area 0 an amountmg to a ' man WI e· pump

in the petrified wood, and shells 'and The farm from whic!:!' these speet- quarter section in extent in that region; which throws a nne spray flfteen 0;
bonee, of trees and animals of these mens were taken had been in cultiva- on which an apple tree would" decay" twenty feet higb, to use great caution,
days,. carefully laid away in the marl tion for ten years in hemp. corn,wheat i� a. �1Un�red years "for the want of and see that every part of the tree was

beds, tell the history of this lake and its and tobacco, no top-dressing of any fertilIty. Yet we learn that there, too, so thoroughly'wet thatthe water would
shores." kind had .ever been applied to it. The the trees are stricken by disease,

.

par- drip from the leaves.

"By some change of the sueeeedtne sa�e system of cultivation and crop- tioularly in th� counties on both sides "The first'sprayinK was done the 1st·

ages, the lake was drained away. ex- ping had been continued up to ten of tbe Mlssoun river, includingt�oseo� and 2d of June, when the apples were

wsing the surface of the earth some.' 'y�ars ago, thirty-six years withC}ut. any' Nebraska and K�nsas, where the So.il is abo.ut as large as a half-grown cherry,
what changed. The marls dePo.'Jitedi.n dressing except the stubble and' weeds the most prolific. but-I think it should have been done a

the lake had, for the most part, covered turned under by the plow, yet the crops The subject, in brief, amounts to�his.
week earlier, just after the bloom had

up the limestones and sandstones' and were remuneranve, •
Th� soil in most instances in regions dropped. The second app,�ication was

shales, partially filled the.deep valleys, Simultaneous with'the first cropping cited ill: Mlsso�ri. Nebraska and Kan- made ten days later. From these
rendered the slopes more gentle. and the apple orchard was planted wbtch sas,is too prohfic, and the subsoil (lake sprayed trees, about 300 in number, I
smoothed up the rugged and prectpltous flnuriahed with pro.diKal luxuriance for marl) is too deep and rich in the mineral gathered 500bushels of apples, from 60 to

hillsides, presenting a contour of sur- a time, but its vitality became impaired element. of plant growth to produce a
75 per cent. of which were perfect, and

face of valley and hill substantially, as by disease. superinduced by a stimu- healthy tree, and the result of the 85 per cent, marketable. while from the
it has remained to the present time." lated growth, and finally ylt�lded up its e:llortsis 0. plethoric ltIowth, an ead)'

same number of trees in adjoining
." It, (the late marl, F. H.), is well de- usefulness ill twenty--five and thirty decline and pr�m�ture death,. often orchards I did not gather a peck of per
veloped along 'the blu:lls of theMissouri years, while the soIl yet yielded crops of

hastened by m1sdllected apphances. fect fruit. The result was astonishiQ�
and Kansas, and underlies tile soils in thirty and forty bushels of corn to the

This deterioration has been more ex-
to me, and I have hesitated to publish

nearly all the country between' the acre. tensive and fatal since the six past hard it. knowing bow dangerous it ia to form
Missouri' and the Blue, north of the Under precisely the same conditions winters. hasty eonclustona, but as there is not in

Kansas, and south of l,the divide be- of seil in eastern Kansas were the flrst �he apple tree under favorable con-
all probability another orchard in the

tween the waters of the Missouri and orchards planted. The gro.wtli of the dtttone is long�lived; I have the history country that has produced 80 much

ArkanB�s. �t is 100 feet deep at .Wyan- trees' was the admiration of the horti-
of an orchard lI�.Schoharie county , New perfect fruit, there must be some cause

dotte, and 75 feet deep at Leavenworth eulturist. When they came into bear- York, plaI\ted In �713. which was yet for it, and after carefully looking over

(p. 37.)
,

Ing their fruit was extolled everywhere.
prolific after one hundred and for.ty

the ground, I have concluJed that Lon-
In Prof. Swallow's Second Annual The first premiums were awarded them years. This, too, where a dI'essing of don purple saved the fruit. '.rhe mix

Geo.logLcal Report of .MisSo.uri, 1854, at exhibitions in Boston, New York,
our lake �ar� would have been a salu- ture that I used was too strone and

p. 73, he says: "So far as my own ob- Richmond, Va., and at the Centennial tary contrlbutton. scorched the leaves somewhat. Next
servations extends, this formation against the world, never defeated any: New Jer.sey fruit-�owers have s1l:0rt- year I shall use a pound of London pur
(lake marl. F. H.) caps all the blu:lls of where. Missouri stood no chance �t ened tb,e lIfe of thell ,trees from .fifty pie to three barrels of water (about 100
the MiSSOUri, from Council Blu:lls to its these exhibitions, .their trees being years to ei��t or ten crops by too free gallon!!), and am inclined to think that

mouth, and those of the Mississippi older. though reared on an equally fer-
use of fertlhzers and other stimula�ts. eV,�n � weaker mixture Wo.uld do.

from the mo.uth o.f the Des MOines to tile !foil. Soon the Kansas trees that
Moreover by 'these abnormal means a

WIth the cheap pump that I used,
the Obio., and forms the upper stratum had produced this extraordinary fruit fatal contagious �iseliM!e of the tree �wo men can go over a ten-acre orchard

beneath the soil o.f all the highland began to overbear, sure indirations o.f.a {yellows} has been evolved, which is'
10 a day .. It therefor� seems to be un

both timber and prairie, o.f all th� decreasingvitality,andnowatthisday carrying destructi.>n over the land of �ecessary�orthe.ordlOaryorchardistto
counties north of the Osage and Mis- when they should be in the prime of that popular fruit. Invest in hlgh-pnced mach�nery tor the
SOllIi. and also St. Louis and other life, those that are tltill alive produce In the introduction to PrOf. Swallow's �'91rlPose. Some of ?ur sC1enti�c men

MissiSSippi counties on the,so.uth. Its fruit such as no one would think of secoild annual report on the geology of
·e us that a'pplicat�ons of thIS kind

greatest development in this State is in exhibiting at a cross-road fall. Yet the Missouri, p. 47, submitted thirty-four �:nt��t po�slbly klll the c�rculio;
the counties on .the Missouri, from the' fruit of tbe mo.re recent plantings years ago, this paragraph occurs:

IS as It may, the apples In this
Iowa line to Boonville, thence to St. t' t

.

. orchard have for several years been badly
L

.

-t'
sus ams he reputatIon of the earlier "Our sons are taught to trace the stun w·th thO .

OUlS 1 18 not so. thick. In some places periods of their predecessors. What is root of a word up thro.ugh the French, tbey�nJ'�red t�:mpebstt' but thl�St seasonit is two hundred' feet thick. At St. ·the cause of this decline? Horticul- !talian, Latin, Greek and the Sanscrit when asked if th
u very 1 tle,.and

Joseph it is one hundred and forty' at tid t·t to d
e London purple kIlled

Boonville one bundred', and atSt. Lo'U1'S
ura oc ms say 1 is starvation, .. sup- iscover its meaning' but who of them I 1
ply them with a sufficient quantity of them can trace the root of a potato If i

' .can on y answ�r. I don't know.
in Geo.rge's quarry and the BiK Mound manure is the remedy." It would be beneath the soil and discover' the food h

t dId not, why dId. this orchard
it is about flhy feet, while its lO'eatest equally rational for a physician to pre- it seeks there 1'''

. �t�� S? muc� less of .the1r work than
thickness observed in Marion county scribe . luxurious fare for his gouty I� might be inferred from the loole tri � � � �hlS ex�eIl�ent has been
was only thirty.'" patient. .". generalb,ation and' the illy-digested ase 10 var ous par so the St�te, and,
The composition of this lake marl The suggestion that an al,7ple orchard propositions' which too often gain

far as I know t with unvarymg suc-

. d1:11ers but little in di:llerent localities. deteriorates for the want of nourish- credence in the attempt to solve C��B. .�on. B. Pullen, of .CentrahB�
The following table. shows abo.ut the ment on a soil that pro.duces Jthirty problems that constantly arise in ho.rti- ; lttehs. On accIounc of delay 10 receiv
,average analYSis ot speciDleos from bushels o.f com from ail acre is pre- culture that the Agricultural colleges i

g � pump, was ,only �ble to exper-
'. ment 10. a small w�r; I should have

,
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been "twork two weeks earlier, but the 'WI!. 'D '''-.' 111--.1 old fowls are _arketed and the Poultry Botes.
result was very satisfactory. I used VJ.ine "OU,n;u ,0�.". chicks IOllde to roost in the house. TheWhite. and Brown Le,;hom fowls lie-

-

one pound of London purple to eighty
,

C. J. NORTON. gin tq lay when only' five months old. They
gallons of water, and a large spoonful Desoription of a Hen-House. Blue Grass Poultry Yards. are non·eltte1'll. lay white ens, and rank

of Paris green. This was too strong - very hl£h as ellg·producers. They &ie.
and burned the leaves to seme extent,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: --- I will
'"

' Guinea Fowls. however, rather small 'In size, and do not

I shall use hereafter about a pound to, give the descriptloQ' of a simplehen-, ell f k t d th I
We have often in the nast advonated abDBreedwes.r as w or mar .e as 0 e

-

lU'Ier

150 gallons of water,and no PariB green.
house on my place. and perhaps it will ......

The only marketable faU and winter
be of some use to others, It has three the keepin, of a few Guinea hena with Apples are rood for laying hens-good'

fr it th t I h d fr d c,ompartments, the center one is ten the flock. Thev are the most watchful raw or cooked and mixed with bran ormeal.
n a a came om spraye feet east and,west and ei�ht feet 'w·lde. j

trees, and late as it was, and light as
... of birds �ivlng'th i I' d i te

ust as you would potatoes, and the small

the crop promised. to be, I am sure that
There is a door In each end three feet

' • a r ou ,warn ngno ones, that are Bot good for anything el18 "

wI'de and BI'X f et h' h e th th at the flrst appearance of hawks or except Cider, wUl'do just as well as be........

itwould have been worth at lea&t tl!4OO,
e 19 n ar e nor

•..,Ii

., .., wall These doo s
'

e 0 id d -with other danger. This ia.sure to foll�w at oaes, So save the small apples for the heri8
had I completed the work, but I was wire'sQreens tor s�m:er�rI� e�ch end night as well by day. They must not

next winter..
'

�:��ped to quit, to'pick strawber-
there Is also a window, and they are be allowed to hatch sooner than J

The llttle red mites will Infest th'" h�n-
lik' t ted b ir "une, ·bouse In countless numbers oa the approaob:

- ewise pro ec y w e screens and as although the old birds are perfectly of warmer weatber. The cbeapest andmost
o Graftine: the Grape. made to' slide back and

-

forth. From hardy the young.ehicks are fully as ten- effectivemethodof getting rid of the vermla

Grafting is a very easy method, of door to door is a free passage way three der for the first nix weeks of their life Is to add a Quart of kerosene oil to three

rapidly propagating new or desirablf) fet't wide; the rest is used for roosting; as young turkeys. The eggs and the p.lons,of strong soapsuds and sprinkle the

varieties, or changing undesirable ones it contains aine roosts five feet long fiesh of the fowls are quite equal to that mixture wherever It can be applied. It

into something better: It can be sue- and will accommodate ninety fowls in of ordinary barn-yard towls. The forced Into tbe cneks and crevices with a '

cessfully done at any time after the cold weather, provided they have the young need chopped hoiled yelt of egg
band foroe-pump It wouid be all the better.

frost is out of the ground, and until the run of the farm in the day time. These and bread crumbs, until they can run, Wben abou� to kUla fowl, says a poultry�
vines are 10 full leaf. Probably the best roosts are made on the bedstea.l vlaJi, about to eat cracktd graln and eat In- fancier In the Mo£rror, do �ot forget that the

, time is just as the buds are 'swelling. and just twelve inches under them iii a sects of which :they are indefatigable poor bird undergoes all tbe terrors incident

Take particular care to nse none but tight
floor to catch the droppings. This hunters. If you can find aD ant's neat

to sucb a proceeding, and tbe work should

,live buds on sound wood. Where one
is two feet' above the floor, and the give them some sods filled "ith the in� ::u���:oass���b=ecit�!b�dI��d::�

has the wood to be used for elons grow- space between it and the floor' serves sects and eggs by allmeans. Sixteeneggs First destroy all consciousness by strlkln,

inll on the place, the safest way is to for a dusting place. The nests are on about the right number for an clutch. tbe bird a quick blow on the head with a

lay it down in the fall, and coverenough the outside on the ends, and are ap- As to the care of these fowls the ,follow- stick: then use the knife. Wringing the,

to keep it on the ground. When the proachecl from the Instde by the fowls; ing common sense directions, by a ex- neck Is barbarous ada cruel In the extreme,

buds have just begun to swell, 80 that the elgs are gathered from the outside. pett fancier i. correct, which we give and anyone so doing should be punlsh�

the live ones are easily recognaed, cut On the north side of thiB house is a as follows: . I� Is not agreeable to have to kill the'blrds,

the cions, and graft. If the cions are to lean-to, seven by ten feet with board Once reared the birds 'are not expen-
but If It must be done, let the�ork be devoid

come-from a distance, procure them in floor, screen and board door, rat-tight, Slve to keep, as they roam tar, afield of cruelty.
_

the fall, and keep in cellar, in damp and no wlndow. Thil has two rows of and ,p�rtially teed themselves; trieyeat Mr. J. I. Grlnsley, wbo has for twenty

moss or sawdust, or bury in the ground. boxes, twelve in all, Jlach box havlng a a great many insecta, and without any years ke�t an averalte of fifty fowls, and_
'To graft the Tine, cut it off under-' door of its own. This is my sitting- special fattening are always nice and

never hail a hen-bouse louse In his hen-

ground and split for the cion as in cleft- house, and when closed !s quite dark� plump in spring. They come into sea- :::� :��e�:ve,;e:�:as�n;o:! ::
grafting. If the vine is less than one The hens are driven out of. the main son ;when game ,oes out, and are I{en- coal asbes In your ben-house.' At Intervala

inch in diameter it can be donewith the building early each morninz and the erally killed between themiddle of Feb- of eight or -ten days scatter a few shoveltula

knife, but care should be used to db'it sitters let in there to dust by means of J,'uary and the middle of Apnl. In a upon the droppings. Tile movementSot the

in such a manner that the cut' shall be a smgll door. Here they wallow and private establishment they are' most fowls will scatter tbe asbes, and they 'wU1

smooth and without rough edges. If eat corn, gravel, scraps of .meat, and useful as a substitute for game when � found In every ere\1!le. By this process,

the stock is large, it is best to open it drink, for fifteenminutes.. 'the only other birds to be had are ex- too, the droppings will be'ln the finest COil

with a Joe_'tooth,saw. Iused'tocutthe On �he south side of ,the main �nsivequallsor-parlmigantastln21ike dltlon for use any time; non�tbenof

edges smooth with the knife, but find it bulld!!tg is another lean-to, seven by ten turpeattne, Although nominally in 'reduclnll them to this condition by drlvlnl'

is not necessary. Out the eion tOlwedge feet, with'door in one 'end and window seaS()D only io spring, they may really
and poun_d_ln_IC_._.-. _

with' a straight sloping cut on each side, in the other. On ,the south side of this be eaten'lt any time. The cocks that Bnur Little Fortunes

as in ordinary cleft-grafting, without room are live coops, tlwo feet every I do not Intend to keep"I kill as· sooo May be had by all who are snmclllntly In

shoulder, insert the cion so the inner way, with board floor, movable lath as they are no longer, required, instead tellljl;ent and enterprising to embrace the

barks will fit as well ail may be. If the front to slideup and down, and sliding of waiting for them to be six months opportunities whlcboccaslonally are offered

stock is large, use two etons. If tlie board partitions., Above these coops Is older and proportionately tougher. It them. Billett & Co., Portland, Milne,

stock will hold the etons firmly, no tie a roost, ten feet long and four inches is also well to" have them out of the hav,e sometblng new to. offer In tile line of

is needed. If not, tie with unwsxed wide, for the weaned chicks, the roof of way, as they are rather quarrelsome work wblch you can do for tbem, and live

string so as to hold the cion in place. I the coops serving as a dropping-board. alid inclined to peck the common hens. at bome, wherever you are located. Profits

'usually use two or three ply jute twine. The h�tcbin�-hou8e turns out about The 'Guinea hens no longer needed for
Immense aud every worker Is sme of over

PO $5 a dar: severalllave made over 150 In a

Use no kind of wax, but press theearth 100 chicks every three weeks, and these breeding, I kill in the winter, when single day. All 81es; both sexes. Capital,

flrmly aoout the union, and fill up clear are given to flve hens in the five coops they have quite recovered from ,laying, not required; you are started free: all par

to the upper bud. Then mulch with just mentioned. Each coop has an out- All birds no longer quite young must tlculars free. You bad better write to them

sawdust, chaff, or some other such side run, two by four feet, with one- be hung before �ating as long as ever at once.
'

suitable material. The latter is very fourth of the slanting roof made of the weather will permit. AJI Guinea

essential and should not be neglected board and the rest movable lath doors. fowls, it must be remembered, should

or delayed. Watch for s'uckers from Each run has a tight door between the be well-larded, or they will be dry when

the stock and remove them, and when coop and run, and also has three cans roasted; whereas, if properly prepared,

the cioo grows, keep it well tied up. If hung on nails just above the ground. thevare tender and juicy. Ignorance

this graft does not �row as soon as you containing oats,' wheat and cracked as to the right method of cooking them

think it should leI' it alone; They,often corn. These are always kept full.. A has led many people to discontinue

start as late as July or 'August, and trough twelve inches long and one.p using them, on the ground of their be

make a good growth.---R., in Orchard furnishes water for two coops and is ing thought to be dry 'and tasteless.

and Ga1'den, for April, 1888.
- staked down just outside of the runs in Anybody who wi,shes to start keeping

�sy reach of hens and chicks. The theBe pretty and useful fowls would do

It is Ii. Ourious Faot I1rge chiclts and grown fowis are kept well to buy a sitting of eggs aa soon as

Tbat the body Is now more susceptible to away.from these runs by means of a possible-two 'sittmgs from different

benefit from medicine tbau at any othpr ssa· lath fence sixteen by ten feet. Corn places would be better otill, as then un

son. Hence the Importance of takingHood's and oats, also water, are kept in this related birds could be mated. One can

SarsRparllIa now when It WIll do you the pen all the time, and when a chick gets not safely buy birds betorethev are full
most �ood. It il'l really wonderful fODpurlfy- too large to pass between the laths, he is grown because the sex iii so difficult to
ing aud enrichlnl!: the blood, creatlnll: an
appetite. and giving a healthy tone to the large enough to "rustle" an'd get his' distinguish. Thert! is no difference ex�

whole system. Be Rure to get Hoori's own living. When the young chicks Ctlpt that, the wattles of the cock are

Sarsaparilla, which Is peculiar, to Itself. are three weeks old the hens are taken slightly larger than those of the hen,
The ground for carrots alld parsnips should away and another batch takes their and that he makes a sort of· "chitter

be free from small stones. Tbe best Roil is place, while they occupy the main part ing" noise, whereas she calls "come

a light sandy 19am. The Toots would grow of the' lean-to. Everything is mouse- back, come back." One can sometimes
forked and Irref.(lllar If they should meet

'

. . -

wltll obstractlons in the soU. tIght, yet well ventilated, and 10 a cov- demesticate full-grown birds, as I have
ered box under the door a trap is kept shown above, ,but those wqich are

set every night. When a chick gets so hatched on the place, and have always
large he cannot get through the lath been accustomed to associatewith hens

door to this room, htl takes to the trees and chickens, will be much more likely
to roost. When cold wea.tber .1omesthe not to'stray.�Homestead.

I'

il

The Summer Normal InstltuteortheLa.w�
rence (Kas.) Business Collegeaoct Academy
of EDgll�b and ClaSSicS bel!:lns JUllA 12,
Send for circularfl. Address E. L. MoiL'
RA.VY, Lawrenc"" Kaa.

M M L
MEXIOAN lImS-1
'l'ANG LINIMENT

, Should be kept in
smble, Kitchen,Fue.W I I tory, Store &. Shop I M M· L

MEXICAN MUS:
TANG LINIMENT
is for !lian & Bea.t.
Kill. Pain.

'

Rub it
I I • lin very vigorously I M M'

-

"L': T:;;�;O���U:;T
,

is for Man &. B.ast.

In I II!iIKills Poin, ilub it
IilI iii in very vigorously I

Vestibule Traine to Ohicago.
'rheVestibule train Is a new factor InWest:

ern railroad transportation. It is claimed

for these trains that on account of thel!

being connected by steel boods all danKer
of telescoplnll: In caseof accident Is removed,
the train being practically one lonll: ear. It
is certain that the oscUlation of the cars ls

lP'eatly reduced, and It Is also oertaln tbat

tbe vestibule trains afrord the greatest com
fort yet known to travelers. Tbe adoption
of this st:rle of train by tbe Chlc8l0, Banja
Fe & California Ballway between Kansu
City and Cblcago Is a strang; bid for the

passenll';er trlmc between the West and

Chicago. This new road Is In'many pareto
ulars abead of any of its older competitors,
and will undoubtedly be the popular road
to Cblcago.

_

The productiveness of the ,native black
berry may be considerably, Increased bY;
dwarfing the plant by reducing Its exuberant
growth of wood.

----�---

TheN are three, cbannels which OIlrm
away most or all of the profits of bUSiness,
uuless carefully hemmed In-personal ex
penses, family expenses, useles'J business

expenses. They must be determlnedl:r
limited, ,It a secure financial position la
hoped fbr.

-

.

M'M L �Ec�e
• • • stable, K!toben�

tory. Store & Sbop I
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Different Methods of Introduoing Quens.
Tbere are quite a variety of methods

of in�roducing queens, each followed by
its share of success and fallure. A
plan that is with some a success iswith
others a failure. It you have a plan
that you succeed with, tpat is ,the. plan
to follow. ,-"he removal of tbe old
queen and the c�JCinl process of the
new queen is in the majority of cases

practiced by all. It is, claimed by so_me
that to succeed we should introduce im
mediately upon the removal of the old
queen, so as not to allow the colony
time'"to become aware of tliA quelnllss
situation; while others would not 0,1Ier
to introduce until the colony became
aware of their queenless condition and
bellan the work of constructing queen
cells. We have tried almost every plan
that we have heard of, having intro
duced many very valuable queens in our

apiary, and having exercised the very
best of precaution aDd care. We have
come to tbe conclusion that much at
tentiveness and frequent looking after
tbe welfare of the queen is not the best
ppliCY. Our manner of introducing of
late years, since we raise the greater
part of our own queens, and bave no

scarcity of numbers to draw on, is sim
ply to take one out and put another in
without any further ceremony; and our

The time Is when the best of every Comper cent. of loss does not far exceed any
modlty Is sought after regardless of what It'other process we have practiced. But
may cost, provided no exorbitant pnee Isto tbose .who purchase fheir. queens, asked. This Is to a certainty true, on genand bave but the required number at eral principles, when it comes to purchasinrhand needed, it seems rather a rash that which would better Improve and en

manner. We believe the greatest se- hailce the value of live stock. No farmer or
cret of success in any method is after st�ltman that is expecting to keep abreast
the queen is once introduced, to allow, of the times can aftorc1 to do otherwise than
the colony to-be undisturbed for five or procure and .propagate the best, let it be
six days. We tbink that the majority what it may. .It don't lIay to keep an ani-

f th t .ere lost are on�:account mal worth only $25 when the same foodwUlo quee�s a. grow an $80 product.of opeDlng the bive too soon after in-
..... B K

.

th L E Ii hB k hiret 'd etto A queen after' bein tbus JU.,. 'eagy, earle nil; S er sro u I n.
. g swIne breeder,Wellington, ias.,·reportssev-handled is easily excited f�r a length of eral excellent sales and IlroSpects bright fortime, and on op.ening the. hive she be- a profitable business throughout the season.

comes scered and will make a basty re- He has now fifty-three choioe ,pigs and more
treat over tbe combs. Tbis appears to follow. Anyone wanting one ormoreof
contrary to the will of the bees, and in these Items of tpe sty should send in:tI;Ieir
most cases they will attack her, or, as orders at once, and thtly wUl be ,booked, to
apiarists term it, "ball her." The at- be lI.11ed 8i loon as the pigs attain sulta'ltle
tack made upon the queen by bees Is aKe for prop!,r shipment. First come, fi�st
very' singular. It is quite di1lerent served. His Blymouth Rocks are doing re-

markably well, and the hatch so far shows.from that made upon one of the num-
clearly the value of poultry as a remuneraber, or_anything else. Tbey will gather tl't'e investment.-

8!ound her iIi the shape of a ball, some- The best live stook advertIsers are rea1lztimes as large as a base oall, in II. v�ry ing the fact that the KA.l!!SAS FARMER iscompact form, apparently squeezlDg unquestlonab1y the.best medium in theWesttbe life out. of her. Occasionally in to make sales for them. Hon. T. W. Har
opening any bive the bees will ball vey, in remlttlnil for his Itl'eat Angus' sale,
their own queen, and nothing but cag- writes: "I recognIze the value of yoqr
inlr will save her life.-NationaZ Stock- paper 8i an advertising medium. We will
ma'l\. surely place with you an advertisement for

our next sale, as we feel and know that the
money Invested in an advertisement with
you has paid well." Another advertls
writes: "Your paper has done me more
rood than all the others cpmblned." The
rates of advertlslnl{ in the FARMER are
lower. circulation considered, than any other
weekly In the West.
M01!som Beyd & Co" Bobcaygeon, Ontario,

write as follows regarding the Illustration
on our first page: Blaok Judge 6612 has
been In the show rio" every year since 1883
inclusive. and has never been beaten. In
that year he was first as a oalf.at theToronto
Industrial Exhibition: in 1884 he was first
prize yearling at the same show; in 1885, at
both the Toronto Industrial and at the com
bined Dominion and Provlnoial Exhibition
held at LondoD, he was fint In the two-year
old class and won the medal and diploma
for best bull of any age; In 1886, at· the To
ronto Industrial, he was again fim&.ln hi
olass as best bull of any age, and In 1887. a
the Provlnolal Exhibition held at Ottawa,
he won th9 same honors.. Black Judge will

:: ::;e����U��uotlon sale �t DexterPark,1:-ANSY PI LLS !I B.t.�.Da Sure. Send4c.; for ffWOMAN'S SAFEBlake'S weather predlotlons adds 5.000 to _GUARD/!..Wlleox SpeeUlo Co., .PIaU.. , .P..
our list this week. Advertisers will please I ---------------_take notice.

. Remember tbe i'AlUIEB il now 81 a year.

The best dollar invest�ent in the world is
for any reader of this paper to send us $1
for the KANSAS FARMER one year.

o

Some bee-keepers are claimlnl that buok
wheat· honey don't pay. It is dark and un
attraotlve In appearance, and not ,a favorite
iIi market, First-class honey seems to be

. that from basswood and clover only,
..

The Bee JournaZ fi"ures �hat the annual
honey product of North America Is abont
100.000,000 pounds, and Its value is nearly
$15,000,000. The annual wax produot Is
about half a million pounds, and Its value
is more thau $100,000.. There are about
300,000 persons keeping bees In )forth
Amerioa.

--�.-._---�

See the broomcorn advertisement on our
market page of J. L. Stranallan, who has
come to stay, This. gentleman has been a
regular patron of ours for the past three
years, and we take pleaBure in saying that
our readers will fiild hIm uniformly square
and honorable in his dealing. He has had
twenty-five years' experienoe' as a. broom
manufaoturerandwholisale dealer in broom
corn and broom materials, and knows more
in a minute about Buch thllul;S than some
dealers could tell you In a week.

INFANTILE
Skill Be Scalp
DISEASES
:�·cured by ���
C\JTICUFV\
'R�",,�dl�s.

'To precluce comb honey In abundance,
�Y8 W. Z. HutchInson, bees must be stronl',
In numbers at the beglnninl of the honey
harvest, and to secure this desirable condl
tiOD, feedln" Blust be carried on uninter
ruptedly for at least two months previous tf)
the openIng of the 'honey harvlllt. Aside
from food in abundance, warmth is the
rreat requisite for breedlnll;. A colony of
beel I'eneratel sufficient heat.· but very
muea of it Is lost by radiation. Warm,
beautiful sprinl' weather is sometimes fol
lowed by severe' freezes, which chill some
Of the brood.

Gouip About �took,
Mr.,W. E. Sa_e, of Sumner, county, has

a field of wheat now averaging forty inches
in helll;ht. It Is of the May variety, andwill
do to harvest in about ten days.
The people of Anderson, FranklIn, Linn

and Miami counties are 8gItatIng the ques
tion of forming a district fair, to tie held at
Greeley, an attractive olty of the-third .Qlass
situated near the junotlon of tile four coun
ties named.
In the counties of Franklin,Andersonand

Neosho, the wheat Is sulferlnl' materially
from an 'onslaught of ehmeh bugs. MIUlY
'plans have b�n tried looking toward e�
mInatinll; these worst of pests; butall faDed,
and they. ohuckling each other, say-"We've
got 'em."
Read the new advertiseQlents found In tills

and subsequent tssuee of the KANSAS
FARIIlER, and when In need of the many
choice artloles and stook they represent, why
write them. In fact, all tholle who place
advertisements in this paper, whether old or
new patrons, call be relied upon to furnish
the best of whatever represented.
J. M. MoKee, ofWellIngton, Kaa., reports

success in the sale of hil favored stock-the
fine Poland-ChIna swine. He has over fifty
well - developed, symmetrically - formed,
hardy pigs of receat birth which will' In a
shon time be ready for those desirous of
procuring somethln" valuable fortheforma-.
tlon of a herd or to head a herd already
formed. This gentleman is a zealous worker
aud deservell the prosperity now upon him
and yet to come. His Pekin ducks, Tou
louse geese and Plymouth Rock poultry are
Indeed fine.

George Hlllton. one of Michigan's best
known bee-keepers. has an apiary ot ninety
colonies at Fremont. His average crop of
honey, for the past eight yeaflj, has been
seventy-llve pounds per colony. He has
kept bees since 1877, beginning with one

colony,whichwas given to him as a present,
-MtcMgan Farmer.

FOR CLEANSING. PURIFYING AND
beautifying the skin of children and In

fants and curlnll' torturing, disfiguring, Itch
Ing, soaly and pimply diseases of the skin
scalp aod blood, with loss ,of hair, from Infancy to old
age, the CUTIOURA. RBHBl>IIIS are Infalllble.

• CUTIOURA, the creat Skin Cure, and CUTICURA.
SOAP, an exqulolte Skin B.eautlfler, externally. and
CUTIOURA. ItBSOLvBNT, the new Blood Purifier, In·

temallt. cure every term .f akin and blood dloeaseo,
fr;�l e�Eles �e�����I�, CUTIOURA,IIO cents; SOAP.
25 cents; W:SOLVlIlfT. ,1. Prepared by the POTTBR

D��:(� !?li��I��t��e's�r.i''ffi:�::s��''
...... Baby's Skin and Scalp preserved and ...iIIi:t
PF'" beautUled by OUTICURA SOAP. .....

t KIDNEY P.uNS. Backache andWoalmesil
oured by CUTIOURA ANTI·PAIN PLASTER,
an Inotantaneouo paln-Buboldlng piaster. 25 eta,

H·UMPH.REYS'
. .

DI. Bt1K",HUYS' :BOOK
Cloth" Cold Binding·
1" 1'..... wlib Steel E......' ...

.AIL'ID FREE. •

.

Add..., P. O. IIoxl810. K. Y.

OMEOPATHIC

-lEWIS' .Blo/-LYE
L PDWDEIE. AID PERfUMED

(F....TENTElJ)
. The "rong.1t and pure"
.' LYe mado, Will mue 10

lbo, of the bel' Perfumed
Bard Soap In 20 mlnu$e8
wit.u.ut boilinu. It III the
be B t for disintectln�
sinks, closots, dralJ;lB, elC.
,Photograpl!ers' and mll.-
chlnlsts' UBes. FOllndry
men,boUand nutmakel'B.
For engln"ers M a bollor
cleaner aud II-"II-Inurus.
tator. . Fot' browers aurl
bottlers, for WlLshing bllT.
rels,bottl�H,e1e., }'or pnln.
ters to remove old pnlnts.
Forwashlng t.l·eo!:,etc. olc
PENN!. SATlI' BI'l<"U ('0.,
Gen. Agla., l'blla., Pa,

OPIUI 'Morphln ..
·

Habit Cored in 10
to 2U days. No pal' till cured.
Dr.... Stephens. lAlbanon,Ohio.

J. STURGIS, M. D.,.
Breeder of first-class PLYMOUTH ROCK'

and LIGHT Bl'I.AHMA Ohtokens, Premium
PEKIN DUCKS and,Mammoth BRONZE TUn.:
KEYS. '

. PERRIN, MISSOURI.
_PF'" Oprresllondonco and tnspeetton Invited.
(;:Mentlon KANS..A.S FARMER.) ,

.

Pnro-brod - Short-horn Bulls
,F.OR. BALE,

Sired by Imp, CrulckBhank bull, Knight Templa)'66658 (511108). AddreBB
TlIO¥AS Om, Burlingame, EaB.

(F�rm three miles weBt of !OWD.)

WANTED - TEXAS - WANTED
We have several bodies of Farming Land In

�:r!�1i��t :f.�:B�':,' ';,!NI� r�c,,�:�:.r��d���il�Sso��
make a bU81neBB of lettllng these lands with a sub
stantial CIIlSB of settlers. We must be Batisfled with
the character and reBponBlblllty of partleB with
whom we contract. For mreher Informatlou address
MEADE &: BOl\IAR, Real Estate and Invest
ment Brokers. Ft.Worth. Texas.

Oregon andWashington

FARMS FOR SALE
At rOllsonable pricos and on oasy terms.

AddrelB WM. MACMASTER, 40 Seoond St.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Some V�luable Papers
.CLUBBED WITH KANSAS rAllIER:

The Breeder's Ga�elte. price 13.OQ-both ....... , .. 13,00
Tke Topeka Weeklll C'apltal, price '1.OQ-both,... 1.50
The Tapeka Weekly Commollwealth. price '1.00
�both."" " " 1.50

The Weekly Kansas Clly Times, price '1.00�botb 1.75
Scribner', .ilfauaellle, prIce 13.00�both S.I!!>

,....ft,,, Live at borne anelmakomoremoneyworkln: tor u\ tbAll
""..... at enythtng-elae in the world. Either '81:. COlt1youtflt
raEE. T�rl1l' 1I'BI"&. A.ddress. TIWB '" co., AUlrUata, Malno.

a
ORGANS &: SEWING

lUCRIJES'9IiO Styles. CRt Prtees, Bill' In-
. ducements. Goods Benton trial.

.

New, perfect nnd warranted Ii

l::-�'::e.M:cnutI9ars��n���e. G���
1'.BKIIT,281 ".ba.h ....' •••Clkie..e,

II
ORGANS UDSEMNO

JIIACHINESe13.01) up. 30 Bt)'leo. sene on
tl'lal; new and perreot., war

r nted 6 YMr., 'BIlY dh-eet and
!ave bait. Clrcnlnrwit1l10.000 tetl-

.

tlmonilus rRRK. IlKO. PAYNKlrt'O,
.'l'n,ll& 8. CliotoD8t.,Cbleaao.llI.

TELEGRAPHY. :'�:n7t�::·f:quo&. or the demant 10 .r.at for lelegrBpll
'JIW&tol'l and railroad a.enu. aI at preleD& •

Mev.r ",er. tb.t1Danolallnd.oelDentllO .r••
aI .ow. Tb. fMllltlH ar. nowbeN ben.,
&baD at tileO.ntral Iowa Tele.1'II1I1l an4�Il
roa. 11IItl*ut., at Qa-4.o, Iowa. aroularl
.4 aU lIlform..tloa.lllalha .". NMi�
,.atal. JlJutL'U " JUU.. 0.....-...

C�O.4.Gc>

VETERINARY COLLEGE.
INCORPORATED 1883.

FACILITIES FOR 'l'EACUING AND CI.INICAL An
YANi'AGES UNSURPASSED. Session of 1888-9
commenceR October 1st, IITFor Catltlogue al,ld
furt!i��,*iIi'tlti�°-rr'��i:e�� �� Sje���: s.•

2537 ....d :l5SD Stnt" !!Itreet, Chlcnll'Oo

HOG' LAW
An illus,trated copy of the
ANCIENT HOC LAWS
of theYears 1543, 1638, 1706 and
'86, mailed Free. Of interest
to all Bog RIIlsers. AddreBB
postal to H. W. DU.L, &
CO.. Decator, IlIloolJ!l,

36 Church Street.

O
The BUYERS' GUIDEiB
issued Maroh and Sept.,
each yoar. It is an ency
clopedia. of useful infor_
mation for all who pur
chaso the luxuries or the
nocossitie& of lifo. We

can olothe you and furnish you with
all the neoossary and unnecossary
appliances to rido, walk, danoo, sleep.
eat, 'fish, hunt, work, go to churoh,
or stay at home. aud in various sizos,
Btyles and qua.ntities, Just figure out
what is required to do all those things
eO.FORlABlY, and you can mako a fair
eottimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which' will be sent upon
receipt of 10 oonts to pay postaae.
MONTOOMERYWARD 8& CO.
Ul-114Miohigan .A.venue, Ohioago,m.

,_,

.'�
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Oreameries and Dairiesi
D. W. WUlson, Elgin, m, makes'�

specialty of fumlshlni plans and specl1l�
tlOJlll for bulldlj:Jg and operating cre&lQerles
and dairies on the whole milk or K8thered
cream systems. Centrlfngal' separators,
setting cans, and all machinery and imple
ments furnished. Correspondence answered.
Address, D.W. WILLSON, Elgin, Ill.

0IalG.p.
Oalh quotatlona;were .. followlf
FLOUR-Quiet but :firm. '

WHEAT-No. II' IpriDg,' 87!1ta87"0; No. &
spriDg, .... ; No. II red, ll2�alJllo.
OORN-No.II,59!1to.
OAT�Ne. I, M!lta8lio.
,RYE-No.2.M�0.
BABLE;Y-No.2, '111&770.
FLUSBED-No.1, 11411.
TIMOTHY-PrIme, .50.
POBK-e1' 25.
LABD--IH7�. .

·SUGAltS-Grailulated .07c, staDdardA 06�0.
BUTTEl&-Oreamery, llOa2{o; dairy, 16�aII3o.
EGGB-12!1ta18.

Jta_ Ol�.
WHEAT-Receipts atre�relev.ton linoe

18st report, .... bushels; withdrawals, ....

bushels, leaviDg atook tn store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, M,7il bushel.:
On traok by sample: No.2 soft. oash,85o.
'CORN-Receipts at relUlar' elevators stnee

last report. l,88i bushels; withdrawals, 2,876
bushels, leavinlr stook in .tore as reported to

.

the Board' of Trade to-day, .88,196 bushels,
OD iraok by sample: No. a mixed, oalh, li2�0;
No.2 white, cash, Mo.
OATS - No.2 eaah, 820 bid speolal, 82�0

asked regular. May, no blds,820aeked; June.
no bids, 82�0 asked. On track bY8ample: No.
amixed, oasll, 880; No. awhite, oalh, 860.
RYE-No.2 eash and Mat, no bids nor oaer

ing••
HAY-Receipts •. oars. Harket:flrm;· faDoy,

110 50 for .mall baled; large baled. 11000; Wire
bound 500 lelB; medium,!8 00a9 00; poor ltook,
!5'00a800.
SEEDB-We quo.,: Flaxleed, 1110 per bu.

on a buls of pure; oastOr beans, 11 00 for
prime.
OJL.OAKB-Per 100 lb•• iI8OkM. f. o. b., 11l!6;
III 00 per 1,00II Ibs.; Ul 00 per ton; oar lots,
Il1O 00 per ton.
FLOUR-Firm. QuotatlODI are for unestab

lished brands In oar lots, per � bbl. In 8ackl, al
follows: xx, 900; XXX, 1108a106; famUy,
11 lIIal 25; ehotoe, II 50al 60; fanoy, 11 66al 711;
extra fanoy, '1758160; patent, .068210; l'1e,
11.toa.1 60. FroID olty mUls, 250 higher.
l!IqTTER-Reoeipts larlr8 and market weak.

We quote: Creamel'1', fanoy,200; !rOOd,l80;
dalry,18o; ltorepaoked, oholoe,120. Shippers
are takiDIr a larlre part of tile' .torepaoked.
OHEESE-We quote: Fullllream, twinl, 120;

full oream, YOUD&' Amerloa,�o.
BGGS-Reoelpts lilrht and market firm ali

11%0 pc;rdee. tor etrlotly"!relh. 'Goole·elr'"
no sale.

POTATOES-Irish, home-IrrQWIl, 760- per
bUS.; Colorado and Utah,l120perbul. Sweet
potatoes, yellow, 711&900 per bus.
B.ROOMCORN-Dulland weak. we quote;

Green self-working, '0; lrr8en hurl, w; lrr8en
fi1slde andoovers, 2�a30; red-tipped and oom
men self-working, 20; orooked,10.
PROVISIONB-FollowiDg qUOtatiODS are for

round IOt8. Job lots usually J,lo hleher. Su&,ar
oured mea. (oanvassed or plain): Ramslle.
breakfasli bacon O!lto, dried beef 90. Drv salt
meats: olear'rlb sides 1770, 10Dir olear aldel
'7 66, shoulders 16 00, short olear Iide. !8 10.
Barrel meats: mess pork eu 50. Choice tieroe
lard. 1750. ,.

Topeka Marketl.
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Correoted

weekly byW.W. MaDspeaker &Co., 711 Kanlaa
avenue. (Wholesale prloe).
Butter) per Ib...... 18& 22
Eggs (nesh) per doz. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 11
Beanl, white Davy. H. P per bu. 2 00
Sweet potatoes........ .. 1 10
Applea :....................... .. 100a125

PootlatoeB II, ::', BOa! 11000nODs_........................ "

Beets..................... ......" " �
Turnip8 ....••••••••...•0....... ,.., 25

Farm Lo.ani.
Loans on farms In 68lltem Kansas, at

moderate rate of lDterest, and no commis
sion. Where title 18 perfect and secnrlty
eat18factory no person hM ever had to walt
a day for money. Bpeclallow ratesonlarge
loans. PnrChase money mo�g8!J bQuiht..

T. E. BoWHA.l{ & Co"
Jones BuDding, 116 West Sixth street

Topeka, K8&
------��------�

Hardware for Farmers.
D. A., l'rIul't'8ne & ce., 713 Kansas avenne,

Topeka, always keep a full Une of hard
ware, and especially desire the patronageof
every farmer, who will find It to his Interest
to Inspect our complete stock of hardware
of every description. Including the cheapest
and best Une of l1;as01lne stoves, refrigera
tors, barb wire, screen doors, tinware, lad
ders, wheelbarrows, etc.

To Nervous KeD.
If you will send us your address, we wlIl

mall you our llIustTated pamphlet explain
Ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro
Voltaic Belt and AppUanees, a� their
charmlDI elfects upon the nervous debUl
tated system, and how they wlll quickly re
Iltore you to v(I!.'Or, manhood and health. If
f..o:.n are thus aftilcted, we wlIl send you a
Belt and Applkmces on trial.

VOLTAIO BELT Co"l'rIarshall,l'rIich.
.'",

,.

Short-Hom Bulla for Sale.
Five extra good' registered Short-hom

bulls for sale cheap-on Iong time, If de-
sired. . J. B.l'rIoAI'EE, Topeka..Kas.

TeaQhers can enter CampbellNormalUnl
verslty (Holton, Kas.) any week.

By Telegraph, May 14i 1888.
LIVE. STOCK·MARKUS.

St. Lom.
OATl'LE:-Reoelpts 200, shlpments700. Mar

ket steady. Choice heavy native steers 1M �a
500, fair to good DatiVe steers 1M OOa4 50, fair to
choloe .butohers' steers $310a4 20. stookers aDd
feeders 12 20a8 50, ord IDary ,to good raDgel'S
12 4Oa410.
HOGB-Receipts 3.500, shipments 1.200. Mar

ket' :firm. Oholee heavy and butchers aeleo
fJODS 15 50&5 65. medium to prlme paoklDg 15 80
&5 50. ordlDary to best light grades 15 10&5 40.
8HERP-Reoelpts 2.000, shipments 4.800. Mar.

ket dull. Fair to fanoy, 1M OOaO 10.

CMosco. -

The Drovers' Jlilurnal reports:
CATTLE - Reoelpts 12,000, shlpmeDts

'Market strong. Beeves, 1M OOa5 00; stookers
aDd foeders, $2 40a3 75; oows. bulls and mixed,
$175a350.

.

HOGS-·Reoelpts 28,000. shipments 9,000. Mar
ket 50 lower. Mixed, 15 3Oa6 60; heavy. 15 50a
700; IIght.!5 30&5 60; skips. $3 00&5 10.
SHEEP-Reoelpts 6,000, shipments 2,000. Mar

ket weak. Wooled $6 25;Western shorn $5 85.
inferior $8 50a5 00.

RIVERVIEW
Kans•• CltT.

CATTLE-Receipts to-day 351. The receipts
were not Bufficlent to make a market. Values
on suoh as sold steady to strong. Sales ranged

. $3 � for butoherll steers to 1M 65 for dressed
beef aDd shlppln&,.
HOGS-Receipts slDce Saturday 3,851. The

receipts of hogs were also too light to alford
muoh oompetltioD. Market steady to strong.
Extreme range of sales 1M 7585 521i. bulk at
1525&540.
SHEEP-Reoelpts slnoe Saturday 1.001. Mar

ket stroDg with demand for gQod muttoDS.
Sales: 130 ollpped m4tttODs avo 8l1bs. tit 15 25,
13 do. avo 85 lbs. at 1M 00.

The Pr.ettiest Young City of
the Smoky Valley..

Beautiful SprlDgs, Lake, and also, what the
name Implies.

RIVER VIEW.
Buy a homelD. orHrm adjolniD&' Riverview.
Call on or address

.

'rHOS. B. l!'l1LGB'UlIIt,
. Hays Oity, Kansas.PBODUCIII MARKU!.

New York.
WHEAT-Dull aDd Domlnal. No.2 red, $101

a1 01� In elevator. $1 02a1 08 delivered.
CORN-Opened firm, but olosed dull aDd

heavy, No.2, 69a69Yao In elevator.
st. Lom.

FLOUR-Very strODA' and higher, rangiDIr'
from 12 60-' 60.

.

WHEAT-No.2 red, oash, 91a91�0.
CORN-Cash, M94:.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

WOriderfu·1 Pl1get••

••
••

••

'l'HE RUPY KOME OF THE KANSAS OOLONY.
Mild Climate, Produotlve Lands, I'IDe Fruit, GraDd Timber. Beautiful Lakes aDd JliverB.For Information .end 1J1 and reoelve the Dewlpaper six month8.' .

Sample oopy, 10 cents. Address .

WEEKLY REVEDAliE, Whatcom, Washington. Territory.

ST. LOUIS, �O.
REFERENCES: - UK8AS FA.JUIlDB CO., Topeka, Kall.; Boatnlen's Bank, S$. Louis;Dunn's MercaDtile Reporter, st. Louis; I'InIt NatioDal Bank. Beloit, KaII.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR C60PE:Jl,'S SHEEP DIP.

orWe parantee sale and full �eturns �nside of TEN DAYS frem receipt of shipment,

J. ,L. STRANAHAN,----DEALER IN----
.

l3 ROO::M: C.ORN
And all BROOI\[ MATERIALS AND MA(lHINERY.

Twenliy-:fIve years ex�ence as aManufaoturer and Wholelfale Dealer. Liberal advaDoe.

0�7g.:�n;a�Htrde&LeatherNat·IBan�,ChIOago.194 Kinzie St., Chicago, 111.

OONSZGN' YOUR. OATT:t..:BJ, HOGS 8. SH:BIBJP TO

"Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK 'COlDIISSION ltIERCHANTS,•

•

•

• +Kansall (lity Stook Yards, Kansaa (lity, Kansas.
W' Highest market prices realized anll sailafactlon gnaranteed. Market reports fnrnlshed flee to ship·pel'll .nd feeders. Correspondenoe solicited. Reference:-The.National Bank of Commerce, Kansa. City.

..

'GREAT: OFFER-)-·A" .

T. SWOGER& SON,
rfDa C;�,: ad0RGANS.
:QIRECT FROM THE FACTORfAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No Such OJIers EverMade.
EVBRYMAN His OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN TH1!J FAOTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOME

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLElJALE DEA1fJliGENTS,
NO .RETAILDEALERS.. •

NO OANVASSERS,
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,

ADDRESS T, SWOGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls�Pa., U. S. A.',

POLYCAMY UNVEILED,GOLD
WATCH
'FOR yOU'!

-:OB:-

THE MORMON'S DAUCHTER.�
A PO•••tlo ••a eDtr.DclD" .to..,. of Iner Life .mOD" the

Lati'i.--jjiiY"ii.ii,ta;-liaa-ju;;i-;,oiiiDienoiid-iii"iii"iit.y--iiUinbe"oi'
TiiE'ifoli'!iEiioLifTi[ifl-!iirR-:i!:�iiWiiiIellVinll: iiliitali�

��JM::'!t�;r:-!�f�!!�!:�ii���-�:������"to-th'!""'O"!'b-rim--or!!"j'!"ua-t'!'th-o-s-o"'!rt!"o�!-readlng you do not got in any other shape. ,

To Introduce "THE HOUSEHOLD TREASURE"l'.6. new family story paper, in.every place. for thonext fewmonths,wemako tho following gre.t o:lrer:SODd UB 2Sotl. ror .1lI:month. oublcrlptloD aDa ....e .... 111 lena ,.ou free, pOlt.pald, the followlD.1I00de (provided you agree to .how the paper to your friends and Induce them to subocribe).11 skeinaeach Bed andWhite embroidery cotton, II reeds Dorcaa Mending Cotton. 1 paokaae White Feather
EdaOBnld 1 paokaa8of lUok-raok Braid, 1 paper Needl.. , 1 paper Hair PIns, 1 akeln EmbroiderySlUt. iFTh..e oannotb" boughtat retail for themoney therefore you get double value. -"

Remember YOllII:et The Houeehold Treasure for 6months and the above aaaortment of Cooda foronl3' 118 ote. WTo an,. one old or YOUDC, whowillaendU8 60 .ubllorlbe�.within thenell:tBbtmonths,wewill live. Gold Watch. Need not all be ""nt at one time. '''The;y can doUttle.whoc&n'tdothat."�. TH. TII.A8UII. PUBLI8HINQ CO., CLINTONVILLE, CONN.

Cheap I Cheap.1 Cheap!
20 YOUNG BULLS..

REGISTERED SHORT - HORNS.
Fifteen to twenty-.lx months old. e.ame breedingand quality that we have heretof"re alwaya IOld at
from f7� to t1110 per head. "Flrlt oome,lIntl,,"ed."
OODle .nd buy .n or your choice at one·half price,
:� ctgmn���e�n:on:::i��:{.���rb;�!���'it�:P:f· II�:'CommiSSion and Dealer in Broom-Makers' nelS, befng con lined to the boua" with ne.uralgla, andSuppUes, Referenoe:-NatioDalllankof Oem- h.n been tor several weeks.

meroe.
.

T. :M:. MAR(lY &: SON,1.12 &: 141. Libert)' St., Kanaal "It)', Ho. Wakarusa, Kall •

FRUIT EVArORATORS
Secure Agency Now. CatalogueFREEZIMMERMAN MACH. CO.. Clnclnnatl,O., ...

BROOMCORN
..

--------------�-,----

DPIUMAND MORPHINE HABIT CURED
In 10 to 20 d.1..s. NOiJ_.Y until cured. Addree.
DI.IAr .1.MOL'le. '!I,UIAIISIUID,'

•
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J.A�ES H. C.A::MPEELL & CO ..

'

Live Stock Commission Merchants;
FOR THE SALE OF-CATTLE,. HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 24. Excltange BuDdIng',} prUnequaled
faoilltles for handllnll' ooustgnments of Stook In either of

the above oltles. Cor-

• KANSAS (JITY STO(JK YARDS.' relpondenoe Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers�NSAS FARMER.

PFAFF,

ORDERS TAKEN NOW
CH'LOREN
SUFFElIlliO FROM

,

I:tle -lJderinorions

IMPROVED

Poland-Chinas
w. s. HANNA,

[The paragrapas In this de�rtment are

.ga*ered frem our e:.l:ohasll'8s.-:-ED. FARMER.]

SWINE LAMENESS.- I have a sow

that raised four pigs last BUmmer, and

was taken downwith lameness in sm�ll
of back. She would eat grass on her

haunches and crawl along; ap,etite

very poor then. I}ed her small dosea

of arssnic. She improTed in appetite
and lameness but IS not well. One of

her pigs since Augult, ten montbe old,
ia taking same disease, if disease it can

. be called. What should I do for same?

[W9uld adviae you to �ive one of the

following powders night and morning
in the feed: Epsom salts, two ounces;

·Jamaica . ginger powder, one ounce.

Mill: and divide into sixpowders. Then

give one of the followIng twiCe a day:'
Nux vomica powdered, one-halt ounce;

ground fiax seed, two ounces. Mix and

divide into sixteen powders, Rub the

affected limbs and back two or three

times a day with Jennings' Veterinary
Liniment.]

-

ni�ht and morning phosphoric acid, 0TT .A.'VV' .A.
one-half ounce. Tbis treatment may

be kept up for two or three weeks.]

HER.D
Ot'POLAND - (JHINA
and DURO(J -JERSEY
Hog•. Twenty bead of IIrst·
claB. boars from four to

ntse montbs Old. Also aev

entr-nve bead of sows of
same age. sired by Bruce

4696, C. R., Leck'. Gilt Edge 2887. C. R .• Wblpple'.
iStemwlllder .4701, DalBY'. Corwin 4697. DBlIlB-Mazy

2d 6214, Zelda Sd-8250. Maggie's Perfection 8210, Vone's

Perfection 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 11676. Jay's Dimple
12172. EurekalllRYo 12176, and many otber equally as

well' bred. and line as can be produced by Bny one.

r..�r:t�!I�o.�Mrt":e�r�tl��T��se t�oS':JI���;�rmu.:�.st:J'���;
bad any cholera In tbe berd. Write for prices.

I. L.WHIPPLE. Box 270, Ottawa, Kas.

--------�--------

I
•

4
- --'-A'

Consumption Surelv Oured.

To THE EnITOR:-Please lnform your

readers that I have a posltl1'e remedy for

the above named dIsease. By lis timely use
thousands of noneress cases have been per
manently cured. 1 shall be rlad to send

two bottles et my remedy FREE to an;,' ot

fo.r.readers who have consumption If the_y
wUl·send me their Ex_press and P. O. Ad
dress. RespecttullL T. A.. Slocum, M. C.
181 Pearl sc, Ne,!, York.

O. Hendeshot, Llvlngst{)D county,llhnols,
writes to the Prad:Me Farmer: "In answer

te A. B. R., Phillips county. Kansas. who
wants to know how to teed twelve pigs that

DISEASED ANKLES -I have aClydes- average 100 pounds. so as to make them
• weigh 20Q pounds as 800n as possible, I

daltl stallion, three years old, that has .would advise placlni them In a small pen.

something wrong with his ankles. The and living them all the mush madeof shorts

they Will eat, and the same ot com. Give

ankles have small scabs or plplples be- the mush milk-warm. They wlll weigh 200

bind, from the pastern down to the heel. pounds In fifty days."
.

The h1nd one appears to be still or

drawn back so that he-walks on his toes
when the ground Is soft, alld can hardly
place the foot down soUd on hard

ground, arid are swelled so that the

heeis almost meet the pasterns, and

are hotand tender to the touch. I have

tried to wash them, but there is 80

much hair I �annot get at them. The

horse feels well and is in flne condition.

I am afraid that when the mud comes

I can't do anythingWIth him. [Would
adviS8 you to clip tlie hair from the af-

T 'P-IIfected parts. close to the skin as is pos-

tt I Ssible, then apply a fiaxseedmeal poultice U "S
.

twice a day for three days. Then wash

oj! with castile soap and warm water,
dry off and apply the following night .tlmolatell the t.orpld liver, .lItreogtb.
and morning: Glycerine, eight ounces; .nllthedigelltlveo.rgallll' regulatestb_,carbolic aCId, one-half ounce; wa.ter,

bowelll, and are unequaled all an

one and ·one·half pints. In. order to ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
Itope up the general system give a table- Inmalarial dlstrlctll their vl�toetJare

spoonful of Jennings' Condition Pow-
wldelyrecognlzed,astheYPolillellllP_ Tom Corwin ad 529S A. P. C. R. at hcad of berd.

.

' nllarpropertleliin rrle'ng thellYII&em
Stratns representtng 'Model, Give or Take, Gold Dust.

der three times 8 day. Without· re- rroTdth� l)o'"ollil �ef:nt�Ke::lr� ::'1:l�kp�::����a���c�I�:���'Of�:o�'i.,,:���h����

moving the hair as above, it will be al- eoa e. Ollellma. r e, •.

horn and I.tgllt Brahmas,el.25 perlS; TOlllous�ees",

most impossible to perfeot a cure.] So�d Everywhere.
10c.· Pekin Duck lUc. eacb. Write; no catalogue.

BLOOD-WART--URINARY T�OUBLE. 01HCe, 44Murray St., N.,w York.

-(1) Vihat will remove blood-warts on

horsesil (2) I have a horse colt, two years

old, that cannot hold his' urine. Once

in three or four minutes a tablellpoon
ful will run out. He is lJlat way' all
the time. He is dOing weU. though he

has been in that fix over a year. I
found him sick one morning last winter

and that was the beginning of this dis
ease. l (1) Run a needls·with a strong
thread through the center of the wart PO LAN D - CHI NAPI GS I
ClOl8 to skin; draw the thread through
double. and tie each half of the wart Sired by six t1rst-olass boars,

separate, and so tight as to cut off the for eeason's trade.

circulation from the wart. The next ���:���h�eaded by STEM

morning, cut the wart in four quarters. Address F. M. LAIL, Marshall, Mo.

taking care not to cut the string, and [Mention KANSAS FAR.qm.j

apply with.8 small brush the following
mixture night and morning: tincture of

LANEY &

iron, two ounces; common salt, one
GREEN RIDGE, MI""SOURI.

drachm. After three days cut off the
THOROUGHBRED

wart and apply fre8h l.ard once a day•. PO LAN·O _ CHI NA HOGS
(2) Place the animal In a comfortable' . .

loose box, kept dry and free from' ma.1 .

FOR SALE.

nur8; give linseed tea, ahout a quart a
No poor pig. sent out.

_

[Mentlon KANSAS FARMER.]

day; feed wholesome food, such as bran! THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

and oats and a few carrots.· Do BOt' Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

feed burnt oats nor IVousty hay, as theseI'
.

Thl. herd comprlBes

are often the cause of· the disease; I
the rlcbe.t blood to be

groom the animal well and blanket all ����:s, ��d tl�eU.Yf�I:::,�
the liime during cold weather. Give ��pe��gr St'.iI�hl�':,sOU':,�
iodide of iron, one draohm mixed with try. Cbolce animals of

, aU Rges and eltller sex

mola88es and linseed meal to form a .

for sale. Stockeblpped

ball, tlvery othtlr day for about two ��0ll:. ����IO&�a;I�::n��:c!R:R�' �lrb,�eod:;:����
weeks. Give in' the drinking water

Istered In American P.·C, Record. Pedigree .. Itb eacb

IlIIe. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyonl, Kas.

FOUR BOARS. TWENTY SOWS.

OonsumptioUtOured. OTTAWA, KANSAS.

An old phfslolail, retired ftom practloe, hav

Ing bad placed In Ills banda by an East India mtssten- _

ary tbe formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for tb.

apeedy and permanent cure of Oonsumptton, Bron

chltl•. �atarrb. A.tbma and all tbroat and Lung
AlIeetlons, also a positive and radical cure for Nerv

OUI Debility and all Nervous Complaints. after bavlng
testcd Its wonderful curative flOwers In tbousanda of

eases, bas felt It bls duty tomake It known to bls .uf
ferlng fellow.. Actuated by tbls motl:ve and a desire

to relieve buman sulIerlnK, I will sen" free of charge,
to all ..bo de.lre It. tbls rectpe; III GerDIan. Frencb or

:�:�I��.;::�f��yU�dllj::�s��:s..mhp�����n�':fn:s��f,;
paper. W. A.N0,",s,149 .1\'Jwer'. Block, Rochester.N.Y.

-Have shipped to fourteen States, and twen

ty-slx oountles In Jransas. and headed nearly

fifty herds of pure-breds.
SEND FOR (JIR(JULAR. Desorlbe exaotly·

what you want.

J. ·M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON. KANSAS.

For SPRI�G'PIGS sired by

MaDlo· Grovn Dnroc-JorSOY8.
:ror Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep thq,t are

llrst-class, ormoney refunded,
call on or address J.M.&F.A.

SOOTT,Box :iI,Huntsville,Mo.
rMontlon KANSAS FAIDIJER.,

We use only the oholoest animalsof themost
approved pedigree, henoe our herd Is bred' to

a very hlll'h state of perfeotlon. Pigs In pairs
not akin. Stook of all ages and BOW8 bred for

sale at all seasons. Prloes reasonable and

quality of atook seoond to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co" III, LOCUST � GROVE � HERD

� 1111. '.
·1

I, ' •

I �I 11 " , J I � :, ,II

OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

136 FOB 8.AL�.
_

Nothing seDt'out but wbat
Is a credit to Locust Grov0 Herd. Individual excel·

lence combined .. Itb purity of breedlnlf, Is my motto.
Prices to suit the quality of steck olIered. Corres·

pondence and Inspcct_lon SOlicited. Orders bovked

now for .prln!: pigs. Ad<lre.B RS below. or bettwr.
come and age.

.

.

JA1UES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., l\1188ourl.

ROYAL GB.AIITlTE 10105,

The best BERKSHIRE 'boar ever owned at
.. HAW HILL." and several other t1rst-olass
Sires. Enolose stamp for oatalogueand prioes.

SPRINGER BROS., Springfield, Ill.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

I bave tblrty breeding lio.... allmatured animals and
of tbe very best stralna of blood. I am uslll&' tbree

.plendld Imported boaro. beaded by the splendid prize
winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of live lirot prlzea
and IOld medal at tbe leadl� sbo..s In Canada In 1881.

��t����J�:,.a�e:t::JI :n���s�or�rc"��fr:!::��f::
Satisfaction paranteed. Send for cetalogne and price
118t, free. S.MaCULLOUGH,

Ottll..a. KanIIu.

ENGLISE BERKSHIRES.

TIDli WELLINGTON HERD oonslsts of twent)'
matured brood sows of the best families Of
home-bred and Imported etook, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior In- size and quality nor In strain ot
'Berkshtre blood. Also Plymouth. Rock Oh1cMn8.
Your patronage sollolted. Write. [Mention

this paper.] __

.

M. B. K.I!lA,GY. Wellln&'too, K•••

P. S.�Yearllnlisow•• already bred. for sale.

SELECT REID or UIGB IRKSIIIES!
G. W. BIIIRRY, PROP'ft, TOPEKA, KAS•.

My sows-represent the Royal Duchess, Sallie,
Hillside Belle, Charmer, Stumpy. and other fam1lles.
These Swanwick and Humfrey families are larger,
thtcker-tleaned, Bet.on sborter legs. and poesess liner

Qualities than otller bog.. Herd beadcd'by Brltlsb
Champion Ill. 18481 aud I1auntlesB 17417. My aim 10

to preduce 8 type of Berksblres hoaorsbre to the .

Select"erd nl!d the breed. Correspondence In regard
to itpring pigs Invited.

�- Take care af your Horses and Cattlc by
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORM REMEDY,
a oathartlo stimulant for HORSES, CATTLE and
otber LIVE S'·OOK. Tli.ts Stock CaA·. removes W01'1nB

purijles tlte blooe( and water, loosens the htde, act;
"pan tit. kldnevs, reo"latu the 81/8tem and- puts the
anlmal8 in healthy. tk1'il'tng condiUon. .Also 18 a

Preventive AlI'ainst Pleuro - Pneumonia
in Cattle. Price 15 cent. per cake.

Dr. 8. P. (Jretl'ar, 1464 WabaBb AYe .• (Jltioago.

NOTHING

IS SO

GOOD
FOR

Cold inHead

SNUFFLES
OR

CATARRH
A particle IR appll •.d Into eacb nORtrll and II agree

able. Price 5O_centsoatDruggl.t.; bymall. regl.tered.
60 ct.. ELY BROS .• 2S5Greenwlcb St.• Ne1" York.

PATENTS
THOMAS P. SIMPSON. WBSb
Ington, D. C. No attorney's fee
until Patent Is obtained.

Write for Inventor a Guide.

FLOR IDA
If reliable Information regarding
Florida IB <leBlred, send stamp and
nddresa. E. B.VANDEMAN, Gen'l

Agl. Florida Immigration ABsoc'n, Jacksonville. Fla.



( WE are the largest breeders of this h�y.
'

easy-keeping breed. one of the best for tlie W.
West. Btock for sale singly or car lots. '

RUMSEY BROS. & 00••
-

E!IlPORIA. KANSAS.

A. HARRIS, PBOP'B, LINwOOD, l4!:A.VENwOBTH CO.,KA.s ••

Substance, flesh, early maturIty and good feeding qualIty th. (!)bjects sought The
largest herd of Scotoh lihort-horns In theWe8t, conlilth.g of CruWkshank Victorias, LaVoocur8,
V(Uet8, Secrets, BrawUh Buds, K(neUar Golden DrOJIII, eto., headed,by Imp. Baron VIctor 428"",
a prize-winner and lIire of prfze-wlrmers,

LINWOOD-Is twelltY-leven mUes from Kan... City, on Kanlas DivIsion Union Paclllc R. R. Farm
joins station. Inapectlon Invited. Catalogue on appUaation.

, .

'

" ThorOllWlbrod Cottlo i Ponltty.. :

JOlIN'!'. VOSS, GIBABD, EAS.,
BREEDER OF

THOROUGHBRED SHORT· HORN ill
JERSEY CATTLE.

•

Stock for sale. AI80 FIFTEENV.A.RIETiES
OF LAND AND WATER FOWLS of the very
chotoest stains. Send for Price Lists.

Jnspeetlon and correspondence invited.
Address JOHN, T. VOSS, Girard, Kas.

Iherwaa! � Rahrer Ita�k' r&rm,u

VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS)

Breeders of
A.J.C.C.
H.R.

JEln!
CATTLE.

The herd
la headed
bytbeStoke
PoglsYlctor

Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 15271, apd the
Coomassle bull, Happy Gold Coast 14718. Sona and
daughters by above bulls, out of hltrhly·bred·cows, for.
sale for "ext ten days. SHER1_VOOD & ROHRER.

A BAR.GAIN
-IN-

..•.

� High-bred Short-horns\'/

_""",on
ex

,.month I will :
,

otter

LOVV" 'i" •

, �.. .

Kansas Hereford Cattle Co.,
(PA:ID:IN OAP:I'l:'AL $],00,000.)

..

IMPOllTERI! AND BREEDERS Oli'

HEREFORD ·OATTLE .

- BREEDING HERD _AT GROVE PARK,-,-
2 �-2l1ttile8 Northeast of Lawrence,,:Kas., on V. P. R. B.

Knowil as the "Qlbb Farm.'" .

W. D. EWAR'!r Prell't,t jF. P. CRANE 'Manager
A. D. DANA, ·J.·rea�.s. S (J. GORDON GIBB, A88'!Mgr,

Chicago, J.D. Lawrence, Ka8.
prAddress all oommunlcations to Lawrence, Kas. ,

"

•

E. Bennett, &, 'Son,
TOPEXA, - XAlfBAB,

The Leading Western Importers 01

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

French Ooach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF la6 BEAD,
Seleoted by a member of tilo ftrm, ;Just re

ceived.

STERLING.
4713.

We have on hand a very
choioe oolleotion, inolud·
ing a reeent importationor
horses, several ot whioh
have won many prizes in
England, which (S a 8pec1al
(1IUif'aIntu of tJle(r 8OUnd7J£88
and superlorit1l"f form and
action. Our stoek -is se- Fe"'" Pjpw om..

looted with great care by, G. M. SEXTON, .Auetwnur to 1M Shire Horse Sootet1l of England.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for eataloeuea to . .. ,

BE�TON, WARREN & OFFORD, lIttaple Hill, :Kansas.

Mean8 of'inter-communicatlon betwee...ll",o.nts in
tho State� of h.A!"SAS lind NEBRASKA.
'rhls great system prescnts the most oomp-ehen

sivo grouping ofCentral Line! in the United States, •

touching all prlncipflHoc�itics In KANSA8!�E
BRASKA. ILLINOIS, IOWA, MISSOURI. MIJ:'jJ:'jE
SOTA ana DAKOTA.

The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway
JolnstbeGRE4TROCKISLA;NDROUTEat�.'
S�S CITY aud ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO. and

rOlnts EAST, and makes close connection with all
he Icadlng.Railway Lines for ST. LOUIS and points
EAST, SOUTH and SOU'l'HEAST'r'and with the
fumous ALBERT LEA ROUTE to S • P 1\ UL.l.MIN·

'

Nl�APOLIS, and points in the NORTHWEST.
, By means of its central position. the su ostantlal
character of its construction. and its magnificent
PM.engerEquipment, consistingof restfulRECLIN·
ING CHAIR CARS, magnificent PUJ,LMAN PAL
ACE SLEEPING CARS, AND ELEGANT DAY
COACHES, THE CHICAGO, KANSAS AND NE
BRASKA RAILWAY is enabled to offer superior
advantages to its patrons, and to lead all of its
competitors in time, security, comfort and aceom

modatlon,
Among thc numerous Cities and Towns on

The Chicago; Kansas &, Nebraska Rallw�Yi
--ARE:--

Wlohlt!�
St. 30aeph, Xanm Cltr, Clydt

Wellin on; Nelilon, Bollevllle, Oliy Oenter,
Caldwt , 'ropeD,

'

AbUtne. :lbnhattan,
Canton, ,Eolton, S�ilI1�, Alma,
McPherlon, • Eortoll 30., Solomoll City, White Cltr,
Hutchlnlon, Sabetha, HanDto, Eerlnilon,
Pratt,' Panto City, • Smith Ollltn, Hirlon,
;relnlburr, Beatrloe, PhillIplburr, Pubody,
Dodit City, Hebron, Norton, Fairbury.
It is 110 line ofmodern construction,with the latest

and best improvements, and traverses the most Im
portant p<>rtions of the States of KAN�AS aud
NEBRASKA, where there are opportunities not

found elsewhere for the Farmer, the Merchant, the
J\[echanlc, the Laborer, the Professional Man, and
all classes of nustness and iudustrial pursuits.
For tickets, maps, folders and other information,

apply to your nearest Ticket Agent. 01' to
C. W. FISHER JOHN SEBASTIAN, '

Gell<Talllfanager. Gen, 1'kt. '" PIUS. Agt.
W. D. MANN,

A .. t. Gen. Tkt. d'; Pass, Agt.
___·_TOPEKA. KANSAS._,---

EXO-qRSIONS

'The sweepstakes bull PRINOR OF ALTIJDWRRK '

(61 M. B,) at head ot herd, has no superior. Cows and EVANShelters In this herd with weekly batter records from
14 pounds to 19 pounds 10� ounces; milk records, 50 to
80 pounll8 dallrn The 8w8::fstakes herd. Write ttlr

;:;;.;�� ����;�;�;. Brothers

To Southwe.at 1Ilis80uri and Arkansas .. To

Florida, Alabama, 1Ilississippi, and
the Southeast.

A series of Half-Rate' Bxeurstons to South
and Southwest Missouri and Arkansas have
been arranged for via the GULF ROUTE, '

KANSAS CITY, FORT SCOTT & GULF R. R., to
leave Kansas City on Maroh 7th and 21st,
April 4th and 25th.l\Iay 9th and 23d, and June
6th. Tlokets good sixtll days for return, and

===========:::;::=======' good to stop olf at all stattons on this line,
going .and returning. For Birmingham, Jaek·
son Miss., Lake Cbarles and Jennings, La.:
Maroh 7th and 21st, April 4th and 20th, May
9th and 23d, and June 6th. For JaokRonvllle,
Fla., and all points Soutb and Southeaat, on
March 12th and 26th, and April 9th and 23d.
Maps and Exourslon Bills, giving full infor

mation, mailed prompth to any address.
j. E. LOCKWOOD

G. P. &; T. A., KAl'!'SAS CITY,Mo.

DE:&:ORNING CATTLE
BY SCIENTIFIC PROCESS. 22·page book ot par
tlculars, 10 cents. Instruments, e8.00, prepaid.

1. J. WICKS, Box 1695, Colorado Sprlng_, Col.

'� CHEAP .�

EXOURSIONS IBarUol'd, II. .INcI ..BIIrnair (GOll)1K(8
•

(i. W. GLICK, Proprietor,
.

::iSi.$==:a,X;S'=Atchison, Kansas. ;::r=:=I:�"=":�II4Z�tt
Breeds and has for sale Bates T:Bl::a,:MS EASY_

and Bates-topped �-:..........",..�., POINTS:

THE UNION l'ACIFIC will make 0. rate

01 one limited first·class fare for tlw round trip,
from all stations to the following

e

SHORT-HORNS
NATIONAL l'tEPUBLICAN CONVENTION
AT CHICAGO. - Good going ,June 16 to 19,
inclu8ive, 8Jld returning until June 25.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
,

AT filT. LOUIS, - Good going June :Uo 0, in·
cluslve, and returning until JUDe 11.

MEETINti SUPRlI.M� LODGE KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS AT CINCINNATI. - Good going'
June 8 to 13, and returnlnlr till June 19.

DUNKARDS' MEETING AT NORTH MA.N

CHESTER, IND. - Good going May 17 to 24.
and returning until June 11. ,

These rate8 are open to all.
Seoure your tlekets of F. A. LEWIS, City

TicketAgt•• 525 Kansas Ave., or of J. F. 9-WIN,
at Depot, Topeka, Kas.

•

.. Inoludil?g represeutatlves of
Klrklevlngtons, Filberts, Craggs, Prin-

cesses, Gwynnes, Lady Janes, and
.

•
other fashionable fam_

Uies.·
'

The Grand Bates Bulls.
.; 8th Duke of Klrklevlngton No. 41798,

Waterloo Dllke of Shannon HUI No; 89879,
At head 'Of he,rd.

pr Fifteen ehoioe young Bulls for sale
now.
Correspondenoe' and inspeetion of herd SQ

lIolted, all we have ;Just what you want and at
fair prices. Address

Send yotq' address to
W. D. HOARD,

Forl Atkinson, Wis., U. S.

HAAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE·
HORNER. Fifty Illus

tratlol!S. New Tools. Cattle Tags. New Water·
heater. Send for circUlar. Aientl wanted. Mention
tblspaper. • H. H. HAAFF,

BO:l:,198. Chic.lr0. m.,

TO WEAK lEN
-

Buft'eringfrom theeft'eots of youthful errors, early
decay,wastingweaknep9,lostmanhood, oto.,Iwill
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
partloullU'8 for home cure. FREE of charge. A.
splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who 1s ne-vous and deb!Utated. Address,
Prot. F. Co FOWLER, ltloo,dllS, ()oon.



THE' STRAY LIST.

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
.

Missouri Valley,

.

Il.eld, April 28, 1888, one sorrel colt, 2 years old, blaze
face, and one aerrel colt, 1 year old, blaze face, no
markil or brands, valued at f80.

Morris county-G. E. Irvin, clerk.
2 HOBBES-Taken up by E. C. Hannab. of Warren

tp .• April 28. 1888. two bay hor.... 'suppos.d to be
about 4 year. old. m ..rked. as follow.: One has small
star In-forehead and white snip on nose, tho other
has white left hind foot, neither has harness marks.
and are about 16 hands high.

You no doubt are aware of. the fact that the dairy business is the most

remunerative pant of farming, and that there is no reason in the 'world

why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery int�rests.
"

ATTENTION, FARMERS!BOW '1'0 POST A BTKAY.

TIIiI lJ'JDS, Fnos 410> PIIIULTililS 1'0. MOT
POSTING.

By .AN ACT of tile Lelril1"turo, ..pprovK F.bm....,.
lI7. 1868. lectlon 1, ...hen UN' appn1led velue of a

Itray or· Itra,.. exceeda tell doU ..... tile County Clerk
, 1& reqnlred, ...Ithln ten da,.1 after reGeITm. a certll1ed
dtllCrlptloD and .p,ral.ement, to forw.ra tI,. mall;
Dotlo. aontainlnr • complete dellcrlptlon of 11.101 Itrayl,
oQe 01.,. III ...hlcll they ...ere tak.o .Po their .ppraiJ8Q
v&l.!. and tile name and relldellCi of the tak.r-DP. to
lb. JU.NUI, F.AJI..1I:", 'tor.ther 1fiUl tile I_of Itt,.
Olnu for Nell animal contained II _Id notioe.

Ia�:e:n."uhc:�!!r:e"l:�:'-om�p��v?'1'::!�
dub' of the proprllton of th.lLA.Iue :r...,... tOI.ud
abo pap.r. /t"U flfco,C, to .n..,. Con" Olerlt In the
Itato, to be Ittpt on 1Il. In IllII odIIc"or Ul. iBlpeotlon
of .U penonointeretted ,M 1ICraI\. .A. peaalO' of from
••IMI,to t80.00 II dud toI.Uf failure of • .rutlo. of
\hI Peaoe•• CoWlty Olerlt, or \h. propri.ten of tbt
1'4_ f.� a Tlol.tlen of thiI,la1l'.

.

Breit_ &Dlm&ll caa b. tak.... at�b, Ia \hI

'WDbroitn anIm&ll caa onI,. b. lalteD up bthr_
'he Il.nt da,. of Novemberand the tlnt da,. of April,
except 1I'hlll founel in \h. la1l'fBl uolOlIlnl of \h.
taker-up.

, KQ perlOJII, exc.", cltlaeno uel hOUlehold.n. can
Ukeup ••tn,..
If an .Dlm&lllable to be talten up IIllI.n 00II1. upon

til. premll81 of any ptlrlOn••nd he lalla for tea day..

:r::e:�/h::�\'(U:r��tr.1�u���!m-:.' o\her
.A.nJ' person takloc up an eltray. mUlt Imllledietely

adv.rtl.. the Bame by pOltlnr three ...rltten notice. In
u man,. pl.cel In the town.hlp rlvlnl. oorrect d.
ocriptlon of luch .tny. and hemUlt.t the nm. tllIle
�v... copy of .ald notlc. to the CounO' Clerlt of
hit countyhwho .hall POlt the 1IIDl4!. on • blll·board In
Ill. 01ll0e t Irty daYI.
If sucn. .tray I. nat proven up at the expbatlon Of

ten daYI. the taker·up .hall CO before any JUltlo. of
tile Peace of tho toWllJWP. and 1Il. an "davit ltattnr

�tn��cct.;�a:o�:�::ft\!\:'J:rv:.re:::��:::: �:
='�1���I:�t�e!�r.l\:'t',.�:����
deecrlptlon of the .am. nd Itt cuh v&lne. B••hell
&lao rtv. .. oond to til. ltate of oIoulll. \h. v&lu••t
IDch ""aT. '

The JUltlc. Of the Peacuhall 1I'Itbill hrtn$y. da,..
trom the time .uch Itra,. ..... tall:flIl1lP (tea U,,".after
poetlnlr) milk. out .nd return ta the eoutJ Clerlt, •
oerttB.ed COpf of the delcrlptlon lIIIel v&ln. of .nch
atn,., ',"
If lneh Itray .hall be vtJued.t more thl.D ten dol·

Ian, It .ball be advertll.d In the lLA.I..... :r....... In
tll.ee lucce.lln numben.

f:::,e:."::;:!w :�fJ�rm:�: :!!��,:::=.lf:���
dence before any JUOtil. of the P.ac. of \h. COUDO'.
uvlnC tlrst notlt1ed tile taker·up of thl ttm....hen,
and the JOltlce before ..110m proof ...Ill tI. oJr..e'. Th.

�J:��e�::f!�e��:����=:r.:,t
NItI. '.

If the 01l'Ber of a Itra,. fan. to prov. Q1I'BIrIWp
1I'Ithin tweln monthl after the time of taklna. a 00JIl·
pI_te title ahaU velt In the taker.up.

Jn�:IC':"efe�geo�e·alee�:fi!:I!:t�.!.�.t!��!:
heuleholden to .ppcar .nd appr"lle Inall *'1'.' ••m
mODI to be lerved by the taker·up; ••Id appnd..n. 01'
two of them, .hall In ioU reBpocted-n.. &Ild trulJ
value laid Itra,.. and lIlaite a 11I'OI'1l r.Rm of til. "_,
to the Justice. '

They .ball allo determine the co.t of It.eplntr. I.D'
the benetlts the taker·up ma,. h.ve bad, and report tile

-aame on their appraIICm&nt.
In all c••e. where the title ve.u In the taker-up. h.

•hall pay Into the County Trea.u..,.. dedllc$m. all CON
of takl.� uP. po.tlns "nd tal<11lS .are of the .1ny.OR.

haxn�f �e�:::��·�:nthl�rt�:�I��:�flt�t:..,., or
take the .ame out of the IIt.te before the title Ihall
have n.ted In him••ball be Jrllilty of a ml"omeanor
and shall forfeit double the valu. of .uob IItraT IIUl be
IDbject to a Jlne otl.wency dollar&.

HEADQUARTERS 1"OR Jersey Yellow and
NansenlOlld Sweet Potato Plant.. ,1.50

per 1,000 In May and '1.00 In June.
FREEMAN HURFF. Swedesboro. N. J.

Kansas Box and Baskot Co.•.Kans.as
MANUFACTUlt1llRS 011'

Grape Baskets, Egg Oases, Berry
Boxe811.nd Orates, Peach Boxes, Tree
Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing
Boxes.
(T�lepbone 1.098.) WYANDOTTE, KAS.

Creamerv Butter

to-day is selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the We&t, but

there is not enough butte): made in Kansas to supply this great Western

demand. Colorado has to buy her creamer), butter in' Iow� and Illineis,
and these States are getting all of this good money that sh�uld go to our

HE KNOWS IT.
KANSAS FARMERS.Wife. I am going to send a dollar to Topeka,

and get one of

SWANN'S BOOKS•

Then I can farm with my eyes openal regards
aeasone and cro!!!!. Addrisl

J. (J.�. SWANN, Topeka, Ka",

Every town of �ix hundred inhabitants, and,upwards should have a

CREAMERY, which they can procure at.a VERY SMALL COST. •

Weare so situated that we can furnish all necessary Machinery and

Apparatus, and give full instructions for erecting the building, which we

will, be glad to do at any time.

Let some enterprising farmer take hold of this, and work up Ii small
stock company, and correspond with us.

We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this great
industry.

OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1888 is ntlw or.:t. Send 2-cent stamp

Wants to Come West!
157 acres In Indiana; two miles from county

seat; no house; celebrated Wabash bottom
land; �5 acres raises 60 to 80 bushels corn per
acre; rents for one-third delivered in town.
Prospect excellent for owner to get!600 for
his share this year. Will trade for good Kan
sas Improved farm.
Address A. F. RAMSEY.

Crawfordsville. Indiana.
, .

COLORADO SHORT LINE

10. PaCific HailWay Co. �,am,.
ST. LOUIS, XA.;:::;E�ITY, PUEBLO, reamery

AND'DENVER.

Respectfully,

P�ckageMf'g� CO�
KANSAS CITY, MO.•

Dally Trains equipped with' Pullman Butret
Sleeping Cars.

THROUGH WITH.OUT CHANGE.

Tourist Tickets at reduoed rates now OD sale
at all tloket offioes •

For further information apply to
J. H. LYON.

H. C. TOWNSEND Western Pass. Agent.
Gen'll'ass. &·T1cket Agent, 583 Main St .•

St. Louis, Mo. Ransas City. Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Consolidatod BarbWiro
COMPA.NY,

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 3, 1888,
. Clay county-W. P. Anthony, clerk.

S CALVES - Taken UP by Nelson McGinnis, In
Blaine tp., Apl"ll 18, 188S, fOWl" helter ".I"es. red and
white, 1 ycu]' old; valued at 85 eachi a180 one red and
wl!ite l·ye.l"·old .t.eer, "nlued at $6.

Crawford county-J. C. Gove, clerk.
COLT-Tf\ken up by S, D, Tayl@I", In Lincoln tP..

April 10. 1888, one che.tnut sorrel nOI"Be colt, 2 years
old, Bpllt In rl!!lbt eal", "alueu at $30.

ARE BY FAR THE

MANUFACTURERS OF

With ample capacity for feeding, weighing and shipplJlg cattle, .ogs, sheep, horses and mulel.
They are planked thr0ughout. no yarde are better watered anilin none Is there a better sys·
tem of drainage. The faot thatroB. WEEK ENDING ,MAY 10, 1888.

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by G, M. S ...a'n.on, In ROBS tp

April 17, 1888, one dark bny hOl'se, nUQut 12 years ohi:
15 handB blglt. "my In forehead; valuer! at Ull.
MARE-Dy SRme. one roallmare, .bout 11 ,.ears old

baIt cirale on right shoulder, and bad sore on rJ.hthind leg; va!uerlll.t no.
PONY--Taken up by J. H. Stanley. In SprlncValley

tp., April 25, 1S88, oue ro*,n mare poay, 5 or 6 yean
old. brllnded M. ·C, on left sllOuluer; "8lued at '00.

Crawford coullty-J. U. Hove•• lark.
MARE-Taken up by J, A. Everett, In Wa.htnlton

tp .• (P. 0, Pltt.blng), April 17, 1868, one Jllrht .orrel
ware, Hl1I hand. high, three white feet. blaze In
face. white spot on root of tall; valued at '85.
Atchison cOllllty-Chas. H. Krebs. clerk.
HOUSE-Taken IIp. by Fred Kuhn, In Center tp .•

(P. O. Lancastel'), April 18, 1888, one brown bor.e
white star on forehead, aaudle marks, four feet ehod'
abollt 9 years oiL! i valued nt $-10.

'

HORSE-Also one buj' hor3e, white star In fare
bead, Bpeck In left eye, harness marks, four feet
shod, JIobout 20 years old, "alued at $15.

FOB. WEEK ENDING MAY 17, 1898,
Stev6BS county-Uhas. Moore, clerk.

HORBE-Taken liP hy S. P. Gullown,,., In Center.
���o��I��A ��l�'�J� 21, 1888, one bay horso, marked

Shawnee cuunty-D. N. Burdl!;e, clerk.
HO$'S-Tnken up hy H. Fl. Il1'081u., (1". O. Topeka),Ma.y " 1888, two hillek HOWS uud On! pig, round bolein left, CR1' of each i yuluc« at 5:7.50 each.
Wilson county-D. N. Willits. clerk.

MARE-Taken lip by .John F, Spellman, In Talley.l"and t7p., �!ay G, IB88, one dun mnl'c, about 14 hauds

���b8.t4-s��.;) yeal'S oItI, sndUlc or har..ncSi marks; val-

Osage county-R. H. McClalr. clerk.
MARE-Tnke" UII by Johll Hooper. In Valley Brloktp., (P. O. LYlJdoD), DecemiJel' 31,1887, one hay mllrc,

����?d'pdr,D, L, S, on lett hlp 8n<l8 M. I!!. S. &0 flgbt
MAI{J<; AND COLT-By same one bay mare wltll

��y:!nlt �?'b�' lJrllutieci D. L. d. un left hlpi all of the

Russell county-J. B. Himes, clerk.
2 COLTS-Taken up by JlI8per M. Boston, In FaIr.

Higher· Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,Fencing Staples,

ETO. �s due to the 10caticID 'at theile Ykrds of EIGHT PA(JKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally capacity of 3,300 cattle. and 27.i!OO hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp competi
tive buyers for the Packinll" Houses of Omaha. Chicago. St. Louis, Indianapolis. Cincinnati,
New York and Boston. All the thirteen roaas rliD11ln� Inte Kansas City have direct CQDDeo
tlon with the Yardl. a:!fording the· best accommodations for stock coming from tlae great
MTazlng grounds &f all theWestern States and Territories, and also for stock destined for
Eastern markets.

'

The business of thQ Yards Is done BYiltematically. and WIts the utmost promptnel8. so that
there Is no delay anel. no olashing. and stockmen have found hQre. aRd will oontlnue to tInll,
that they get all their stook is worth. with the least possible delay.

Sold more largely In Kansas
than all other kinds together,
because it Is the

MOST POPULAR. COMMON
SENSE. EVERY-DAY

WIRE MADE.

Ask your dealer forLawrence
Wi"c. Every spool warranted.

:E. E. RIOHARDSON,
ieocetary and Treasurfir.

B. P.'OBILD;
Superl�tendQnt,

O. :F. lIItORSE,
general Managllr.OFFICE AND WORKS:

Lawrence, Kansas.

FARMERS!
RETAIL

John Clark, Jr's Cotton 'thread. Spool .•.$0.01 ALLUOODS ONE

CROCERIES
Kingsford's Silver Gloss Starch per lb.. .05 TRIALPrice's Baking Powder per Ib............ .32

GuaranteedChurches Arm and Hammer Soda per lb. .03
-AT- 1 Dozen Good Lead Pencils for........... .05 WILL

00 Bars Laundry, Soap for..........•..•... 1.00

WHOLESALE
aD Ibs. Rice for............................. 1.00 TO B1II SATISFY'Ikri r.er'ld���p��oi���;:d'��1::nt1���

PRICES.
than the cbeapest retall dealers. First-Class. YOU.

Jas. ]\[ains, OskalooRa. (.Jeffersou Co.). Kas.,la locatea t ...o aM 811Alf mlle88outbea.t of Oskaloo.n.
on Maple Hill Stock Farm. All bogo eligible to Ohl,
Poland·Ohlna Record. A fine lot of spring pig. no\\
ready. for sale 8t prices tilat will .ult the times. AI.
some tall BOW. now ready to breed or will be bred If
de.lred. Personal Inspection solicited. .

,

Send for Price List at once to

H. R. EACLE eft, CO.,
68Walla.h Avenue, Chlco.o. SAVE MONEY!

'.'11

,(1/
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]888. KANSAS FARMER.

_

THE LITTLE WONJ?_R THH VANELESS MONITOR.Fence MachIne I -IS

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

- Ezuls them all. Simple, strong. practical, cheap and
durable. CaR be tom'ked by man or bOil. Stumps,
brush, moands and hollows do not Interfere with Itl
work. Will work where no othermachine can. Agents
Wanted. Particular. free. Address

FRANK W. BINFORD. GrRntCItY,Worth Co.•Mo.

-',

il

DELAWARE couln

CREAMERY;
-We will pal' F'rel.ht.
Write for our wholesale offer
to first purchaser. Address

- Delaware County Cm.ery co.,
BENTON DABBOD,MI""

S!!! FEED :OOu\ STOCk
With the TRIU'IIIPH STEAM

OENI!:RATOR and slLve
� to " of .)'our feed. Also
ENOINE&&BOILERS,
ORINDINO M!ILS.FEED CUTTE antl
CORN -SHEL -RS.
Senel. for Catalogue A

_

and

s����.lh�%:Ba;�;.O 00.
....�''It'.•••_SIo.CIol.....

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first Invented, never

yet egualled, and the onlj
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular•
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,
199 Lake 8t.. CBICAG().

H-AMILTON
19

-,
\

Adjustable-Arch RIDING, WALKING AND TONGUELESS

�"-CULTIVATORS
With tho BlLr-Shares and Coulter!! used only on- these Cultintorsthe farmer can plow 6 to IO'days earlier. and deep thorough war.:

CB��rch"7s�'=t����u�f��ro�;:rL�, B_Stelady, is Easily Handled._ 'i'hu Adjust�bie�:tn,h andAdjustable Standard Castinlls render any kind of work "",,"sible and easy. Avoid Imitations.

THE LOIIG IILLSTlnER 00.,'F'"A 'NI'TT ,T01\1". O'F"'Xo.

Hal the
onl.,. IUO
oeallful Be
talT Power
IDtheWorld

PRACTICALLY

A Self-Dump Raka
HIGH WHEELS with
Tires bolted on. TEETH

are Ion. and adJulltalale. Mad..of Crucible Steel with 011
-

Tem::er. Has a Loek Leyer
W� DI:�:��f fh':a�&fi.B:�dDROP TOOTH.
We also manufacture Bucke-,..

�III'i�� WJ!�e '!,uclm·I'i. CI�:�
-Walkins CUltI..-ator8pWnek.f::r���- �r:d IJ;:!�er:.'ye....
Branch Houles: Pblladll1b.bla,"fl.; Pl"orla.III•• , !!It. Paul.Min.-.,

:t:e"o�fll:a�!tW!:eh�nf�I·S�l:c���-=either of the abo..-e firma or to

P.P.MAST a. CO.Springfield,O.

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 821 Oom.m.lrolal St•• ATOElSON. !AS.

BRANCH HOUSES:
DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO'l-

ST. LoUIS, 1\ O.
DAVID BRADLEY & 00'1.MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
DAVID BRADLEY & CO.,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, lAo
BRADLEY,WHEELER & CO.,

KANSAS CITY, Mo.
BRADLEY, HOLTON & CO.,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND •

WEICH CAN BE

Used on any of our Walking Cultivators.
These Beams keep the shovels at right angles with the row at aUtimes,

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS I•

Each beam has a double connection with cross-head to whichthe shovel-shanks attach, consequently has double bearings.whichgive less play than would a single connection and bearIng. The
wear comes on thimbles which pass through, and extend a littleabove and below the cross-bar. (Patented.l Any wear can be
quickly taken up by means of a nut, and the thimbles can be
cheaply replaced. USED "Win THE CELEBRATED

"BRADLEY" SPRINGS and COUPLINGS,
They have no equal. Don't buy until you see them. Ask yourdealer for clrcular,j,or, send to us, or to one of our Branch Housesfor one. DON'T B ... PERSUADED TO TAKE AN INFERIOR ARTICLE.

Halladay Wind MIll:'
PuMPs, PIPE, WATEB. TAKX8,

FEED MILLS, ETO.
prWrite for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00.,
1811 West 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

--AlID--

BinderCovers

ADVANCE

LIGHT
Legitimate

Worli at Home
Salary or Commission.

Exclusive Territory
G-OO::CS N::e:VV .A.N::CNO�:r....

Send 12 cents in Stamps for Terms to Agents.
DAVIDSON NOVELTY CO., Nashville Tenn.

GEO. B. CABPEN'l'ER 8G CO.,

,elWILLIKMS 202 to 208 South Water St., OHIOAGO.

6ralnThreshers,HorsePowers&Englnes SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FE"DEi

Hay Caps & Stack Covers.

Traction Englne8, Separator8, Horse Pow
ers, Wagon-Loaders, Baggers.

prGreat tmproveraeuts In Tbreshlng Machinery.Write for Illustrated catalogue. Address
ADVANCE Trii�li:��e�k��ich.Or lOth 1£ Hickory St., KansRs City, Mo.

WOVEN WIRE FENCING-

Wire Rope Selvage The best 'Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard, LaWlltSchool Lot. Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.Perfect AutQmaiic Gate. Cheapest and NeateSfIron Fences. Iron anr1 .vire Summer Houses, Law.Furniture, and-other wire work. Best Wire Stretch.
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or addres..
8EDCWICK BROS•• RIOHMOND. IND.

80c. to $2 per rod.
Al1slzea nnd widtbs. Sold by us or nny dcnler In thl;o Hue or

goods. "'Jt"�IGI''l� l-Aln. Informurlon free.
Wrlr.e The McMULLENWOVENWIRE FENCE C().
N.Market &Ontario 8t.. VUI(JAGO, lI11nol..

FENCES!!!
PRETTIEST.

FARMERSCHEAPEST,
iUOST

DURABLE.

SOMETHING NEW.
Anyone oan make it at ho�e and olear

tlO to $25 per day. Full partioulars with
testimonials. Illustrated Catalogue Free.
STANDARD MFC.OO.Olnclnnatl.O.

GIVEN AWAY h���r�V:'Il�i;
HAY l'HESS
I away if it will
not fill the de

mnnd of mv circnlara, Send for Circulars nnd Price to
the Mrmufncturer, J.-\S. KEitH', Kemllton, Ill.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

MAY '1'.

uAt- IJtJU.It ..W(Jf'&Ud'," "Ar Ezchantld," of'14 small
.....,.1U<ImMl1B fIW 81tOf'1 "_, toUl be clI4,.UId hIIo

eMUPM' 1I)IWd (of' daCII 'f18M'Iion. In'lfalB IW anum·

....COVIIIed as ons IDOf'd. CWllooll1llllB M'dM'.
.

IFSpeolal. -All IWdM'S "_'�.d fo" 11118 column

/t'Om 8Ub8crl6.,.s, for a llmlted time, IDIII b.

_"1Bd al one-balf 111. aboo. ,.ateB-casll IDIIlI lile

twdM'. 11 IDIIIpal/I/ou I 'l'r1/ It !/

GOOD I'AKM FOR SALE. - 171 acres well Im

proved; tbree miles SOII1I1 of State University.
Allo good bouse and ten lots In L..wrence, "near tbe

Unlvl'rsUy (good location). Eltber of tbese at a lac·

rlllae.lf Ioid before June 25. Inquire of G. W. W.blte,
Box G5, Lawrence, Kas.

BRILLIANT GLOSS FOR SCALP AND SKIN

Will remove dandrutr, ,pimples and black·beads.

Will allO pre017balr from falUng out. In order to

Introduoe tblilnto new terrltorlel, I will lend two

'ilI-cent bottlel for only fl. Tbls otrer good nlnoty
daYI. Address W. H. Groce, Bay-denville, Oblo.

IMPORTED SBIRE STALLIONB-Foraaleortrade.

Uncle Tom (2202), by R. I.Blaokledge, Salina, Kas.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.-200,OOO, Of all varle·

tI.l, for sale at "bed·rock" prloel, and carefully
ahlppen. Terml furnllbed on application. Stepben
Cex, Box 64, Lawrence, Kas.

STRAYED
- TWO COLTS. - One brown mare, 8

years old, botb left feet wblte,wblte spot on right
tore leg above tbe lr.nee, aad curl on neck. One b..y
herae colt, 1 year old, teet wblte, some wblte on

belly, Imalllt..r In forebe... Any person taklnl up
allch colta will confer a favor by addresllng J. J.

BatloD, Myra, WootIson Co., Kas. .

UEREFORD CATTLE TO EXCHANGE FOR IM

_.:t proYed progerty. Write full p..rtlculars, �ve
:;,nitu�ge an ••ctlen fit farms. J. S. Bawes" 01·

COMMON-SENSE
CALF-WEANER-Endorsed by

.tockmen and' farm�rl. l1!O,OOO sol. In tbree

montbl. Large prollta. Small caplt..1 lecnres mo

nopoly. Stamp for partlcnlars. Reed .. Co" 1128 Arch
St., Pllliadelpbla, Pa.

BEES, BIVES, ETC�.CBEAP.-Wrltel St. JOIeph
Apiary, St. Joe, MO. Conger's Plymoutb Rock

1liii, 18 for fl. Fine I

"Ii'GR SALE- One bundred toni of Balei Prairie
.J:! Bay. Bogert '" Son, Barper, Kas.

FOR SALE' OR �RADE-Elghty acres of I..nd In
'Woodson county, wltbln ten and a balf miles Of

Toronto; slxty·llve ..cres under cultivation. For par

tlcnlars address Robert. Rltcble, Peabody, Kas.

DEIIORNING AND SPAYING PIGS-By Fr..nk

Jord�n, Drawer B, Topska, Kal.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCK OR LAND
A compl.,. civil engineer's outllt. M. J.Weill,

e. E., 'Woodston, Kas.

A WBITCOMB '" SON, FLORISTS - Lawrence,
• Kas. Cataloguel free; send for one.

.

FOR SALE- Or will trade for a young Holstein

bull, Gallow..y Bull "Kansas" 2458, calved Jan·

,uary 1, 1888, James Dunlap, Detroit, Kas.

TREES! TREESI-Frult, Forest,
Sbade and

Oruamental .l'rees and Sbrubbery.
Great variety, excellent qualltI. Write for prices.
Roudebusb &Smytb, II1G Kansas ivenue, Topeka,Kas.

WANTED-75,OOO readers of tbe I'ABHEB to read
tills column eacll week for great bargains.

FOR SALE-I60,AcreR; -ali fenced and cross·fenced;
two good barns, b"rse stable, granary will bold

2,000 busbels, carriage bOBle, corn crib; a large va·

nety of fruit treel In bearlag; Ilx·room bOUie, nearly
8ew. Four and abalf miles from Statrord. Price ",!!OIl
-t700 four Tears at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf·
ford, :K:as.

FOR SALE-Light Brallma, Lanpban and Wyano
dotte Cockerell and Pullet... Cbeap for quality

.t stock. Express rate. low. M. D. Mulford, GuIde
Book, Neb.

.

FOR SALE - Pure PIYlIulUtb Rock eggs. J. D.

Jencks, 411 Po!k street, N"rtb Topek...

WANTED
- To crop wltb some farmer to raise

Broomc.rn andmanufaoture Into brooms, orwill
rent small farm; everytblng furlllsbed; no crop will

pay 81well. S. Pottenger, Kankakee, Ill.

HOLSTEIN
- FRIESIAN - RegIstered Cattle for

.ale. Wm. A. Travis &; Co., N ..rtb Topeka, Kas.

SHAYED
- On Marcb 81, 18811, from Plnkert�n

place, soutb of Elevator scbool bouse, one bay
three,year·old tilly, a Icar on lett bind leg, and had
baiter on: Also a one·year-old brown borse colt. A
liberal raward for tbelr recovery. S. W. McKnlgbt,
ToJielr.a,Kas.

100 000 THIRD-CLASS HEDGE PLANTS

, for sale. Nice, bealtby plants. Fifty
c e n t I per 1,000. 10,000 Catalpa, 12 to 24 Incbes,
d.25 per 1,000. Boxed free. Douglas County Nut·

series, Box 88, Lawrence, Kas.
.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-

"
Clal�a�[:l�f:n�alra�! CIty, Kas.

F'OR TRADE FOR STOCK - Two good Improved
. Creek Bottom Farms, wltb timber and water.

A,ddressA. M. Mason, Neodesba, Wilson Co., KaB.

FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; I!O acres UD,*r
cuUlvatlon; 1.5aerestlllable; In Cowley Ce., Kas.

Will trade for blooded borses-Norman or Cleveland

Bill. preferred. Address B. L. WIls6n, Atlanta, Kas.

WE SELL-Only warranted goods. Any society
badge, 62 cents; cbarm, 87 ceats; collar·button,

28 cants. Staadard gold plate. Charles H. WillIams

&; Co., Man�facturlBg Jewe len, Attleboro, Mass.

PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon, SolicItor of Patents, Kan·
sas City, Mo. Sample copy patent, Instructions,

reference., free. Reliable associate atWasblngton.

TWO-CEN'J' COLU.MN--(Contlnued�,>

POLAND-CHINA BOAR PIGS - Sire and dams

from Dumeld�s FountaIn Head Herd, at farmers'
prices. Perry Brown, Valley Falls, Ku..

25 COLEUS, GERANIUMS, 'VERBENAS, ETC.,
aBBorted, II by mall or express; .. per 100. Oab

bage, Tomato and Sweet Potato Plants, 25 centsI.er
��,'E:�;':�::s��:s�ss"

Bonner Springs ur-

J B. FERGUS, GARNETT, KANilAS;-Makfs a

• specialty of Pure Mammotb Bronze Turkeys.

Eggi for lale. Write.

EGGS FOR SALE - From cbolce pens of Light
Brabmas, Langsb..ns and Silver Wyandottes, at

t2 for 18, or t5 for 89. SatlsfacUon guaranteed. M.

D. MultOi'd, Guide Rock, Neb.

Agricultura.l Books.
The following valuab"le books will be sup

plied to any of our readel'll bv the publlshel'll

of the KANSAI!I FARMlIIB. Anyone ormore of
these standard bookswill be sent postage pa(d
on receipt of the publisher'lI price, whlob Is

named against eaoh book. .
The books are

bound In handsome oloth, excepting tholle In·

dJcated thua-::{paper):
FARM AND GAKDEN.

Alien's New· American Farm Book i:I.1!O
BartY'sFruit Gardea " 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms ,..... .10
Flax Culture (paper) :.. .. .81)
Flta's Sweet PotatoCnlture.......... .60
Headerson'. Gardening for Prollt ,J)II
Hop Cult.re (paper).... .110
OIllona: How to RaIse Tbem Prolltably (p..per). .20
Silos and Ensllage,........... ...... ....... ........ .50
St.ewart's Irrlgatlo. for tile Farm, Garden and
Orch ..rd 1.1!O

Tobacco Culture; Full Practical Detalll 211

FRUITS AND FLOWERS •

Elliott's Hand-Book for Frult-Growers i.oo
Every 'Woman Hei' Own Flower Gardaner 1.00
Fuller's Small 'Fnllt Culturlst 1.1!O
Fuller's Grape Cultutlst.... 1.110
Henderson's Practical Floriculture ; . •...•• ••.. 1.10
Parsons on tbe Rose........ " ...... , .. .. • ... ...... 1.110

HORSES.

Dadd's Modern Borse Doctor 1.1!O

iIe:rr;t:.r;e!3l:: rJ:!���/��������:::: ::: ':.:::: l::l
Law'sVeterlnal')' Advller 8.00
Miles on tbe Horse's Foot ;. .75
Woodrull's TrottingHorse of America 2.00
Youatt & Spooner on tbe Horse 1.50

CATTLE, EHEEP AND SWINE •

Alien's AmerIcan Cattle _ " 2.&0
Coburn's Swine Husbandry 1.7G
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor 1.00
HarrlsonthePIIr 1,00
JeDlllngs' Cattle and Their Diseases 1.211
Jennlnr;s' Sbeep, Swine and Poultry 1.211
Randall's Sheep Husbandry 1.1>0
Stewart's Sbepberd's Manual '''' 1.00
Tbe Breeds of Live Iltock (Sanders). .. . . 8.00

Feeding Animals (Stewartl .......... " .".. ll.OO
MISCELLANEOUS.

American Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1.00
Wrl,bt's Practical Poultry-Keeper 2.00
American Bird FanNer " "'"'''''' .�

QUlnblt'1 N'ew Bee·:K:eeplng 1,1!O

����fs��::�80�JuijeB: ::::::::.:'. :'.:::::::::: 1::l
Barns, PI..ns and Out-buildings.... .. . •... 1.1!O
ArnOld's AmericanDalrylng" 1.1!O
Fisber's Grain Tables (boards) ". .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlat " 1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Book 1.00
Willard's PractIcal D ..lry Husbandry 8:00
Practical Forestry til!O
HouseboldConvenlences r.iIII
Dodd's AmerIcan Reform HoraaBook 2.1!O
Jennings gil tbe Horse and His Diseases" ' 1.211
Prollts In Poultrl " " " " 1.08
Frank Forrester s Manual for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Dsg Training ".. 1.00
Farm Appliances 1.08
Farm Convenleaces " 1.00
Housebold Conveniences " "....... . 1.511
Hussman's Grape-Growing I.I!O
Quinn'sMoney In tbe Garden ,.. . .. . .. 1.00
Reed's Cottage Homes "" " 1.211
Dogs ofGreat BrItain and America. .. . 2.00
Allen's Domeltlc Animals..... .... .. .. " ". 1.80
Warlngton's Cbemlstry of the Farm.... 1.00
Williams' Window Gardenlng" " 1,00
Farm Talk (paper)........ ...... .00
Amerlcan'Blrd FancIer (paper).................. .00
Wheat Cnlture (paper) " " ". .I!O

Gregory's Onions-What Kind to Raise (Jlaper).. .211
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow 1'bem (paper) .88
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper) .... " ... " " .. " .80
Cooked and Coeklng Foods forAnlm ..!s (paper). . .20
Tbe Future by tbe Palt, by J. C. H. Swann.. .. ... 1.00

Address KANSAS FAR¥ER CO:, .

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

For Sale!
lteg1stered Berksblre Pigs from prize-win·

ners. Foulldatlcn stook Duohess and Windsor

Castle famllles. Largest and best In England
or Amerloa.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chlok·

ens. Eggs, e2 for thirteen.
Write for catalogue and _l)rlce list before

purohaslng, J. L. BUCHANAN,
Belle Rive, Ill.

S A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer, Manbattan
• RUey Co. Kas. Have Coats' Engllsb, Short born,

Hereford!..N:.l.Ga.lOway, AmerIcan Aberdeen·Angus,
J(.lateln·�"l'leslan and A. J. C. C. H. B. H$rd Buoks.

<1Omplles catalogue•.

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,

MILLET A SPECIALTY.
, (011. bl""k fromUnIon Depot)

Red,Wh,te Alf.lfa&AlsJk.Clo...... KANSAS CITY MDTimothy. Biue Grass, Orchard Gr.... Red Top,
OnioD Setts, Tree Seecis••Caue Seed,Etc.. , •

BillR • GROSSE, I·FI·old and Gardon Soods I F��!A!,EB
, 211& 218 E. 5tb St., 'Agt•. forPerOxideOf

W!!:,B.!lIE;,,!!,!!'
.

::il.':"�'1l-':.:..�

m
�lnhBi..�ID' aVER1600'DI'FFERENTVARIETIEI

id
<D1- 1�LI AIl.ero•• Plante, each lal>eled, dellver.t..d safely by

OWERi
mall. L4r.e.e A••ore_eDt. Low "Ioe•• [n

buslnell8 18 ,·ears. Guaranteed I..tlsfactlon. Stock

eomprlaeeall desirable varieties. Only,mature�lantasent. lily new IU.strated Catalo.ae
sent REE

ntalns name and deacrlr,tlon of ea.2.':,f�n\l.with fnltructloDa
for succel18ful cultivation.or II

N'T PURCHASE PLAITS ElSt"ntRt�:o��.e';�MCATALOGUE::! !r.':.'i.?,ula,,�1;,
Every buyer of cheap plants should bave It. Everyone wanUng new and cl:'oTee PLtNTSEElhD0ul,1l
lend for It Everyone who baa .. gard�n' sbould have .. cop, of my c..talogue 0 8
All tbe new and standard varIetIes. Valuable books onRF.EIOIlHrIOouasIEtsa)re I!VpenRto• .p.uGrcF,baa.EeraL'D ·O=--H-.ioiQ""
CHARLES A. REESER, UIlNISFALLEIl II EI 15 I'll '..

TOPEKA SEED HOUSB.
Ests.'bl1ehed 1878.

.

AllKinds of Field, Garden and Flowe� Seeds.

We have a frelh atoek of reliable Seeds, and a fullstook of all klnds,of Field Seeds:

RED CLOVERI...ALFALFA CLOVER, JUlNTUCKY BLUE GRAS� ORCHARD GRASI,

.soNGLISH BLUE GRASS, RED-TO� MILLET, B.l:OOlli[-

CORN, CANE SE D.
.

•

.

SEED CORN PURE NORTHBRN-GROWN UG-DAY CORN, SEED POTATOESz
all kinds of useful Ii'leld and Garden Seeds, at Wholesale ana

RotaU. IIr"'Also a full line of GARDEN
IMPLEMENTS.

__ Send for Catalo&'Ue. Address

DOWN'S ELEVATOR '& SEED 00.,
804. KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

KANSAS HOTME-NURSERY SWEET
• OPPAI. POTATO

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Cbolce Fruit aad

Ornamental Treel of,.M1 """'" for theWe.teniTree· PLANTSPlanters. A110 best FruIt and Flower Plates.
.

Water'proof. Sampl81 by mall,.tO cents eacb: "per'
100, by expre...

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lame.ce, Hiu.

8,OOO,OOO'tt�
leading kinds, at lowest
prices. lily mall or ex·
preiS. Packed to IfO any
dilltanoe. Bend for clro
cular.

W. W, RATBBOlO,
Marietta, Oblo.

HartPioneerNurseries SWEET POTA.TO PLANTS.
Of :rORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A fullllDe 01N1UII81')' Stock OnwnenWJ Trea,
BoIee and Shrubberr. .--We haft no 1I11b1t1tu·
tlon olal188in our orden, and dellver everrth1na
ulJlll(ll1led. ,.,.0A_ In !funell'J' Stock.

B41-: Bank of :ronScott. O� JI'Iw
on appllcatlon.
B.tabllahed 18&'1'.

Moun!s�L�s�����eries
Otrer for Spring of 1888, Frnlt and Ornamental

Trees, Grape Vines, Small Fruit and Sb�ubbery. All

tbe old establlsbed sorts, and tb. desIrable new Olles.

�o�t���Mn��rs���I�:�:.s::rl'o::,su'i:::�tDg 'i..�
clllties best In the State. We are not publlsblng prIces,
bnt send us a list of ygur wants and wewill prIce them
to your satlsfactloll. A, C. GRIESA .. BRO.,

Dtawer 18, Lawrenoe, Kansas.

THB LAtAH NUBSBRIH8.
HeadQllarten for JJ'lno Nunell'J' Steok

Wbleh .. Ofl'ered at

HARD - TIME PRICES!

Dealers and N1Jl'8erymen suppUed at low
est wholeaale rates.
Parties deslrlng to buy In .arge or small

quantities wUl save money by purchasing
ourstook.
We haTe Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum. Cher-

ry and El'ergreen Trees. Gra])ll_'ylnes In
an varieties, and FOREST TREES a Spe
cIalty. OtIaKe HedKe Plants and Russian
Mulllsl'ey in�}' quantity.
Wrlte for PrIces,

O. H. FINK &; SON. I...uu.B, Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-01'--

STRAYED-FromMartIn Finney, Fourtb and Jef·
rerson streets, Topeka, .. IIgbt roan mare, wttb

sliver tall andmane, sbod In front and branded on left

FOR'SALE-Flve Red IIbort-horn Bulis, 6 to 12b::"'!p"'.-=L"'lb;:_e"'ra=l;:_re;:_",:;_B:;;rd=. _

mOIl�bl Old. Prospect Herd. J.H. Taylor, Pearl, WILL TRADE _ House aad lots In Topeka for

KuF�R SALE-A line yonDg Hollteln Bull, 161110ntbs wltll =�n��:'b�':.�e��ee'1dd�;n�t.���?:::«l:
old, from Imported dam; IInely marked. Addr8ls fax, Kas.

C. A. Tyler, Burrton, Ku. SWEET POTATOES-Sent eut to be .prouted on

J M. SLQ}{AKER-Garnett, K••. , has for .ale one
sbares. No eXlijlrlence required. Directions for

• Ronlck Beoe of Sbaron aad one llioom Bnll, botb
Iproutlng free. T. J. Slr.Inner, Columbus, Kas.

rlCllll� bred. Write for pedigree and term•. TRY IT I-Tbll column for cheap advertising. It II

IS. BARNEB-Blue Mound, :K:al"
baa for sale re,.

.

worth live time. tbe price _ed•

• Iitered HeIBtelns. Term. te lult. BARTHOLOMEw '" co., Real Bltate &ad Loan

SWfI!� l'o�!�i.0 J'i.i!r!�t'l!l�':ceeo:tl::::!��:�� tbm:���o=�:,a:-bo�le�::ei:p�r:&t :r::
prices. Addrel� T. III. Sellers, Otta",a, Ku.

State, er landa, finn. or cll7 propWtJ.

Fruit 'fraas, Shada 'fraas, Small Fruits.
Vinas, Ornamantal Traas, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SrumLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown' from whole root

graftl.
.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two

feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

prFulllnitruotions sent with every order,
and perfeot satisfaction guaranteed. Bend for
full list and prices. Address

D. ""'\N"'. OOZAD
Box 26, LACYGNE,. LINN CG., KANSAS.

, B. Gold.@n, ••rmuda, S. Queen, Yellew and Red
Nansem8nil. 80 centa per 100; f2.l!Oper 1.000; 5,OOOor

��:'::l:!c�re I!:�S�C:�!I��;-:!�'ft'o��e'.�!.rm
Addr811 B. R. WESCOTT, Eureka,Kal.

HEREFORD
CATTLE.

I bave 12 Tboroughbred Hereford Bulls

and a few Young Cows with oalves at foot,
to sell at reasonable prioes and on easy terms.

They are of the best blood of tbe breed and

Individually first-olalls.

Farm, four miles Mouth OIl Topeka postoffioe
building, on Burlingame wagon road. [Men
tion FABMEB.l

E. S. SHOCKEY,
TOPEKA., XANBA.S.

HIGH-CLASS

Jersey Bulls
FOR SALB CHEAP.

DUKE OF WELLWOOD'14919-Tbree years

old; solid oolor; blaok points. First prize at

the St. LouiS Falr,I886; first prize and sweep

stakes at Iowa State Fair, 1886; first prize at

Kansas State Fllir 11187, and sweepstakes over

all dairy bulls at Nebraska State Fair In 1887.

He Is tlie only bull known to bls owner wbose
blood lines close up traoe te the three greateat
of all Jersey bulls-juuged by the butter rec·

ords of their daughters, viz.: Mercury, Stoke

Pogls 8d and Rex. Price 8100,
SIGNAL BOY 16178-Two years old; fawn

somewhiteon legs and tall. Traolnll'totwent:r
butter testl, olose up, ranging from 16 pounds
to 22 poundll8 ounces In sev"n days. No bet

ter blood. Individually fine. Sold fornofaultll

-right every way. In good oondltlon, but

owner has no use for tbem. Price 8'75.

prWill take one-half oash down, balanoe

In six montbs.
.

Also, a few Yearling Heifers In Calf, at !76
to $100. Must be sold.
Address

CHAS. H. HOLMES,
Beatrice, Nebraska.

;..."
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